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AMOSH. VAN HORN
In Time for Holidays
New Easy Payment Plan
75c a Week—
Glad we hit on this plan when we did. It took
resolution, but you "folk" who want to do
lots of gift-buying, yet haven't enough cash to
match the "want," should have a chance.

So lien i t in—your 75c each week will now let yon choose what
yon will, when you will, ho* you will, Iroui this, New Jersey's
grandest, most elaborate furniture display 1 Aud prices as low—
often lower than "Cash Houses I"

; Here is Ml* of dozen* of departments:

A Superb Fancy Chair Stock-
Nothing to equal it in
all Newark—a display
reaching from Market
to Caiupbejl street—
every sort of wood,
covering, shape, price,
naught b u t newest
styles. Fine gilt cor-
net and ,tete-a-tetes,
maple, oak, mahogany,
cherry, enamel rockers,
seats and odd chairs-
plain and richly uphol-
stered, all colorings,
and materials. Yes,
there are fully 200
sorts—and all worth
having1 for the choicest,
most sensible g i f t s .
Priced as low as $1.75
to $30.00,

Want a 5tove or Range ?
Beat Mm time, energy and dollar!, by coming where atovei

and range* are made a special thing—not of second importance
We're generally conceded to be the city's stove u well as furniture
centre. « *

We can't kelp adding a word on "Portland Kanges' —the pen
always slants that -way I It'» the one worthy range u '-e now on Bate—

Amos Ii. Van Horn, Ltd, 11 Market St.,
LOW PWCBS-BASY TERMS. . I m) Near Plane St.,

Telephone 580. * . Newark, N. J.

Ooods delivered Free to any part of State.
AMOS H. VAN HOBN, Frsi, FHBD'K K,'tUM, V-Pm. JOHN W. PAEK, SccTrtas.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
WE TRUST •»

The increase of our.sales show plainly that you appreciate our efforts. • It
is plain to be seen no one can do better for you. EVERYBODY in Dover
and vicinity has heard of our ALL DAY SATURDAY BARGAIN SALES.
Hundreds of satisfied and pleased customers prompt us to keep up the
good .work. ' • - , '•

MEATS
Best Pork Roast".
Best Pork Chops.... :
Best Pork Sausage..- '
Best Legs Lamb ,' ,
Best Lamb Chop?,'shoulder.,
Best Chuck Steak. :...•...•..:
Our same quality j«s usual.

money can buy
Best Sugar Cured - Hams
Best Sugar Cured ~Cal. Hams.

.:8c

..8c

.IOC

.IOC

...8e
Best

.OC

FEED, OATS, GRAIN.
Best Feed, 100 pounds...I 85c
Itost Meal, 100 piunas .- 8So
Hest Corn, 100 pounds.,...." 8So
Best Oats, No. Impounds Wo
Tryusonthssegoocfc' No better sold, .

These 88c orders mutt make ns famous, Wt
low money on three orders, but we must
make ourselves more popular fordurtritating
high quality eatables at wee bit prim. An
this for Mo.
IChlokm
S It*. Fork Chops or 8

Ibi. Chuck Steak
lib . X X X Coffee, worlh

l i b . 60c Tea
1 lb. package corn starch
9 cakes Buttermilk Soap
1 lb French Prunes
l i b Best Rice

SATURDAY
ALL FOR

Don't Buy Your Holiday Eatables
Until y o u S e e Ours.

Beat Flour, per barrel WOO
7 Iba. Granulated Sugar .Mo
Babbttt'i Soap, per cake S^c
Otone Soap, per cake HJto

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Telephone ai B

CONTRACTOI
JV jr.

,? ;-,••-.." CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newels, solid or tanfup.'' Stair Hails of ail dimensions worked ready to put up. Mantels.

OfBoa Fitting), Architectural JV"ood Turning. Band and Jig Sawing. Flans
• • and Specifications Furnished.

Qfflce and Shop, Blaokwell St. •:- -:• •:- DOVER. N. i.

7 THE N E W C U R E ' i
FOR HEADACHE
"HYDRO -L ITHIA
'KING OF APERIENTS'

Lumber, Coal, Wood
and Mason's Materials

(BnOOESaORS TO A. JUDBON OOB)
Sato a hill line of everything required f or BuiMIna
TIKBKB, £*.TB, TJKICK, SHINQLBS.

BLATE, BBACKBTfl, COLUMNS,
DOORS, SASH, BUNDS, ETC.

FLAGOHNG,CUB.B1NG. 8TEP8, LINTKLS,
STO., ETC.

r^BHIOH, 8CRANT0H AHD BITUMINOUE
COALS

WOOD WELL SEASONED SAWED AHI
QFIJT

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

fURGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS HOUSE IN NEW JERSEY.!

TRUTHFUL ADVERTISING WILL SELL HONEST GOODS

A Holiday halo illumines the store. Christmas chances broaden day by day.. A col-
! leotion of foreign anddomestlo fancies, Novelties of every description, Tojn, Dames aud '
i Dolls for t ie little ones and practical gifts of all descriptions as you'd expect to Bud I
i them only at the BEE HIVE. Here »re points on -

GENTLEMEN'S 5M0KINQ JACKETS.
L MIXED CHEVIOTS-Imported
> handsome shades of Brown and />
[Gray, a beauty and lit' le priced

FANCY TRICOTS-All of the newest
[and moot popular colors, lined tlirough-
> nut with quilted satin, tie Bee rj A K
[Hireprim i ,1O

. FANCY VELVKTS-Elegant Jackets,
' Bilk faced, liued wltb 6ne Italian aattn,
I boundpocketaaidcufTs.prtttlly /» ner
; trimmed, abargainet.T....... O.ifQ

. PLAIN VELVETS-Blue, Black, Gar-
' net and Green, all with aatln piping, poek-
* eta and buffs aatln trimmed, ex- n n r
;oeU8ntllnings,worth»10,at.... O . i fO

JAPANESE SILK-Theae Jackets are
very riok, silk cord bound pockots and
cuffs at 10.05, embroidered silk A IK
»5.76, ami plain " <t.( O

PLAID EfFECTS-Handsome Bmok- 1
ing Jackets made in, the newest styles '
shown elsewhere at 18.60, our n r\ r
riPri™ •••••
CHEVIOT CLOfHS-Bmoklng Jack-

ets handsomely finished with silk and edge, i
pockets prettily trimmed, none O Q C

TRICOT CLOTHS—This lino of Smok- t
Ing Jaokets strictly unito-date, bluer,
browns, sarnets, quilted! satin llniugn, \
satin trimml'gs on pockets Q Q
and cuffs, here at *....

LATEST PLAIDS—AU of the new '
shaded effeota, clotb binding and Bilk cord ,
edge. Instead of HI anil 17 each / ~i r
twliaad '••••nr. / O '

FINE MALTOSSE—Eltwmely pretty ,
Smokinc Jackets, thoroughly up-to-date,
sutln trimmed Dockets aad r* r\r '
cuffs at 19 C5 and*. U7. 0.170 ,

OTHER ELEGANT JACKETS UP TO ttg.oo BACH.

MEN'S BATH ROBES FOR XMAS:
PKETTY EFFECTS-Very pretty ser-

viceable garments not equalled n fft
a j where at ii»i Oany
EIDERDOWN-AUof the new shades

, of red, green, tan, brown, greys, A CA
\ etc., handsome styles at T s O U

BIU ASSORTHENT OF ROBES UP TO $aS.oo BACH.

BLANKET ROBES-Fancy border,
uleevw and. bottoms, you'd' ex- Q (kC
pect them at »5, our price OtifO

ALL WOOL-El»gant BUpke- Bobet, '
satin piping, inatead of «15 -| O r A \
each, our prioe lOtttXJ ,

NO AGENTS.- . NO BRANCH
• FREE DELIVERIES. " ' ' '"'-

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT;1

L. S. Plaut & Go.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK. N. J.
XJMO

ROBERTS
—THE—

CASH OROCER
Beit Ham loclb I Best flour, per barrel J6.00

Beit Lima beans 7c qt | y lbs. Granulated Sugar 36c

BUTTER22c
3 lbs. Pure Leaf Lard 25c

2 lbs. Pure Honey ...25c

Good Tea.- 20c

Very Best Teas ».45c

1 lbs. Arbuckle's Coffee 25c ,

1 lbs. Lion Brand Coffee 25c

5 lbs. Red Seal Coffee 50c

Condensed Milk 7c

2 boxes Enameline 5c

3 lb pkg.prepared Buckwheat 10c

3 lb, pkg. prepared Wheat....10c

' Best Chewing Tobacco per lb 25c

6 lbs. Washing Soda 10c

Best Ginger Snaps 5c

WE GIVE BETTER TEA AND COFFEE FOR LESS
MONEY THAN ELSEWHERE.

FEED, GRAIN, HAY, HEAL, ALL GRAIN, PRICE; RIGHT
OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS IN GOOD ORDER.

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Etc.
This Store has been and. is the Leading Place

for the poor and rich who buy for cash.
CALL AND LOOK US OVER.

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

we ARE: FOOT TAIUORS * * #
icti attention to the luting of your fc
t. Properly fitted the new shoe shoul
)ur prices are the lowest in the city.

COHEN

And pay as much attention to the luting of your feet as a tailor does in
fitting your suit. Properly fitted the new shoe should be almost as easy as
the old one. Our prices are the lowest in the city.

Sussex St., next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

TBE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
PROBLEMS or HIS AD3tINIBTltA-

TION OJSCVSSBD.

NO PRESENT INTERVENTION IN CUBA

Tlie President Discusses Our Rela-
tions wltli Spaln-The Rebellion of
18OS-Our Position at the Tlme-
"Weyler's Cruol Polioy— iteoojEnltlon
and iDtorreutlon—Spain's Moderate
Reply—Advises Against Reoojrnltlon
ot the Insurgents' llelllaereney
—The Hawaiian Treaty—The Kloa-
rajrua Canal—Tlie Monetary Com-
m!ss!on-Our Merchant Marine—
International Arbitration—The
27avy.-AIaskun Government—Paollla
Railroad.

To the Senate and House of Represent-
atives:
It glvea me pleasure to extend greet-

ing to the Fifty-fifth congress assem-
bled In regular session at the seat of
jovernment, with ninny of whose sena-
tors and representatives I have been as-
sociated In the legislative eervlae. '.'.'heir
meeting occurs under fellcltlous condi-
tions,, justifying Hincerc congratulation
und calling for our grateful acknowl-
edgment to a beneficent Providence,
which has so slgntilly lileFHcd and pros-
pered us as a nation. Peace and good
will with, nil the nations of the eaitli
continue unbroken.

A. mutter . of Kfnvilne sntlsfactUin is
the growing feeling of fjatc-vnal regard
and 'unification of atl sections of our
country,, the.completeness of which ha^
too long delayed realization of the high-
est blessings ol the Union. The spirit
of patriotism Is universal and Is ever
Increasing: in fervor.. The public ques-
tions which novf most engross .us are
lifted far , above, either partisanship*
prejudice or former Bectlonal difference*.
They affect every part1 of our common
country alike and permit of no division
on ancient lines. Questions of foreign
policy, of revenue, the soundness of the
currency, the Inviolability'"of national
obligations, - the improvement of the
public service, appeal to the Individual
conscience of every citizen to whatever
party, he belongs or In whatever section
of tbo country ho may reside.

Th« Ettis saialon.
The extra session of this conrrem,

which closed during July: last, enacted
Important legislation, and while Its full
•ffect has not yet been realised, what
It has already accomplliihed assures us
of Its timeliness and wisdom. To test
Its permanent value further time will
be required, and the people, satisfied
with Its operation and result* thus far,
Are In no mind to withhold from it a
Mr trial.

Tariff legislation having been settled
by the extra session ot congress, the
ouestlon next pressing for consideration
U that of the currency.

The work of putting our finances up-
on a anunA. tnsis, difficult as It may
seem, will appear easier when we recall
the financial operation* of the govern-
ment since, 18M. on June 80 of that
rear we bad outstanding demand lia-
bilities in the sum of I728.8W.447.41. On
Jan.' 1, 1878, these liabilities had been
reduced to 1448,889,485.88. Of our ln-
tereatbearliis obligations, the figures
are even more striking. On July 1,
18M, the principal of the interest bear-
ing debt of the government w u 12,382,-
M1.208. On .'uly 1, 1893, this sum had
been reduced to 1586,037,100, or an ag-
giegate reduction of 11,747,294,108. The
Interest bearing debt of the United
Btates on Dec. 1, 1897, •was »647,M5,620.
The government money now outstand-
ing (Dec. 1) consists of $3*6,(181,016 of
United States notes, $107,783,280 of treas-
ury notes Issued by authority of the
law of 1890, 1884,963,604 ot sliver certifi-
cates and »«81,28O,7«l of standard silver
dollars. -

To BemoT« Doibt.
With the) great resource* of the gov-

ernment and -with the honorable exam-
ple of the past before us, we ought not
to hesitate to enter upon a currency re-
vision which will make our demand ob-
ligations less onerous to the govern-
ment ana relieve our nnanclal laws
from ambiguity and doubt.

The brief review of what was accom-
plished from the close of the war to
1818 makes unreasonable and ground-
less any distrust either ot our financial
ability or soundness, while the situation
from 18S3 to 18J7 must admonish con-
gress of the immediate necessity of so
legislating as to make the return of the
conditions then prevailing Impossible.

There are many plans proposed as a
remedy for the evil. Before we can find
the true remedy we must appreciate
the real evil. It is notthat'our curren-
cy of every kind Is not good, for every
dollar: of it Is good, good because the
government's pledge is out to keep It
so, and that pledge will not be broken.
However, the guarantee of our purpose
to keep the pledge will be best shown
by advancing toward Its fulfillment.

The evil of the present system Is
found In the great cost to the govern-
ment of maintaining the parity of our
different forms of money—that Is, keep-
Ing all of them at par with gold. We
surely cannot be longer heedless of
the burden this Imposes upon the peo-
ple even under fairly prosperous condi-
tions, while the past four years have
demonstrated that It Is not only an ex
pensive charge upon the government,
but a dangerous menace to the nation-
al credit.

" Two Alternttlna. -
It Is manifest that we mutit devise

some plan to protect the Government
against bond Issues for repeated re-
oemptlonB. We must cither curtail the
opportunity for speculation made easy
by the multiplied redemptions o£ oui
demand obligations or Increase the gold
rcsorve for their redemption. We have
•800,000,000 of currency which the gov
ernment' by solemn enactment has un-
dertaken to keep at par with gold.

Nobofly Is. ("bilged to redeem In cold
but the irovernment. The banks are not
required to redeem In gold, The govern,
merit is obliged to keep equal with gold
all Its outstanding currency and coin
obligations,'' while ' Us receipts , are. not
required to be paid in gold. They arc
paid In: every, kind, (if money but, goia,
and the only means by which the gov-
ernment can with certainty get.gold Is
by borrowing. It can get It In no other
way when it most needs it. The govern-
meitt'withoutany Ibied gold revenue it
pledged ; to. maintain gold redemption,
ivhlch It htia steadily anil faithfully

Continued on sixth pag',

21ourd of Xduoutlou
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Educatiop held on Tuesday night
Principal Hulsart called tlie attention of the
board to the crowded condition of the rooms
'and to the fact tbat more teachere will have
to be engaged in the near future. In bis re-
port for November, Mr. Hulsart >tated that
the work and order of all the grades had been
good and, in the majority of the grades,
betfer than usual for this season of the y<uu*.

In regard to the attendance of the teachers
Mr. Hulau-t said tbat Miss Baldwin and Miss
Lanterman have each been absent one day
and Miss Bchenck one and one half days; that
all were on account of sickness; that thereto*
been but one case rf tardiness among the
teachers. Mr. Hulsart further reported that
there nod been three one-session days on ac-
count of stormy weather.

There were no cases of discipline of suffi-
cient Importance to report to the board.

Miss Lena Bryant asked for a leave of ab-
sence from January 1 to May 1. Leave was
granted her for the balanoe of the school year
with permission to return after May if there
Is any vacancy.

The salary of Janitor S. W. Morse, of the
Morris Btreet annex, was raised $5 per month
for the months of December, January, Feb-
ruary and March.

The following bills were ordered paid:
George McCracken II002
James A. Ooodale 5.85

A Charming Wcddlujr.

HUFF—BATSOff,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Watson Huff at

Mt. Olive was the scene of a pretty wedding
on Wednesday oftaraoon, wb»n their eldest
daughter, Miss Sarah W. Huff, was wedded to
Edward VT. Batumi, of Flanders. At half
past four the bridal party entered the parlor
to the strains ot Lohengrin's wedding march,
played by Miss K. Salmon, and proceeded to
the larger bay window, where, in front of a
bank of evergreens, the Rev. Charles E. Wal-
ton, pastor of the M. E. Church, of Flanders,
performed the wedding ceremony, assisted by
the Kev. David Spencer, of this city. The
bride was handsomely attired in a gown of
cream white cashmere, trimmed with lace.
She was attended by HUB Qeorgle Huff as
maid of honor and the bridesmaids were Miss

Ble Hufl and Miss Amanda Batson.: The
best man mu Ellas Batson. The ushers were
Messrs. George N. Salmon and. J, Lewis EuS.
After the ceremony had been performed and
the newly wedded couple had received the
congratulations of the guests, the party
passed to the dining room where a bountiful
wedding Bupper was served..: About one hun-
dred friends wen present from Mendham,
Chatham, Middkville, Ironla, Succaiunna,
Stillwater, New Providence, Newton, Orange,
Newfoundland, Flasden, Stanhope and
Bchooley's Mountain. ,

Kansa* Prosperity.
BUnsubgolngtohaveaflnt-clats exhibi-

tion at the Trans-Mtaisrdppi Exposition in
Omaha next summer, and one of the exoibtti
Will be a freight oar lend of canceled mort-
gages which will be taut to prove that pros-
perity has struck Kansas. No better reply
could be made to the calamity howlers, and
it will make Kansas feel proud when they
come to that exhibit.

What New Jerwy will do at I he Omaha
Exposition remains to be seen. It cannot
hope to compete with Kansas in tlu canceled
mortgage exhibit, but it can show a wonder-
hil-range of farm and factory prodoer which
not only add to too fame of the State, but
will direct orders for goods in the way tbsy
ought to go.

Besides this, it la very probable that New
Jersey will have a neat State building ou toe
grounds and the Jenevmen who visit the fair
will not f » l ashamed of their State or its
prosperity, even though they cannot show a
car load of canceled mortgages.—Jersey City
Evening Journal.

Washington: to jro Dry*
From all indications i t nowhnxsai though

Washington, N.J., will go dry, despite the ef-
forts of the barroomkeepers to prevent i t
The Borough Council Is a no-license body, and
as fast as the llcetisos expire tbe bar-rooms
will have to dose up. Former Mayor John-
son, who is a radical Prohibitionist, Is leading
the no-lioense folk, and declares that the
members of the council will stand; by their
principles.

Wi l l Implicate Others.
The case of Walter Johnson, of Washing-

ton, the D., L. and W. mail clerk indicted
for robbing the mails, which was called in
the United States District Court last week,
has been postponed while an examination is
made as to Johnson's sanity. It waa claimed
that Johnson' was insane; :but he now insists
that he Is perfectly sane, aadthas been made
the I scapegoat of others,, and threatens to
make disclosures.

OLD VOIXT COMFORT AXD WJLSB-

iirarox.
Holiday Tour\.Tia Pennsylvania. H; B .

On December 28 the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company wlllfun the first of a new series;of
Personally-Conducted Tours to Old Point
Comfort and Washington. The party will
travel by tho Cape Charles Route to Old Point
Comfort, where ono day will bo spom); Uience
by boat up the Fotomac to Washington,
spending two days at tbat point Round-
trip rate, including transportation, meals en
route, transfers, hotel accommodations, berth
on steamer, and all necessary, exponsas, $33
from New York; 131 from Trenton; 119.50
from Philadelphia. Froportlonateratoi from
other points, At a Blight additional expense
tourists can extend the trip to Virginia
Beach, with accommodations at t ie Princess
Anne Hotel; '

Tickets to Old Point Comfort, only, Includ-
ing one and three-fourths days' board at that
place, and good to rotum direct by regular
trains within six days, will bo sold in con-
nection with ibis tour at rate of »10 from
How York, US from Trenton, 114 from Phil-
adelphia, antl proportionate rates from other
points.

For itineraries and full Information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist. Agent, 189 Broad
street, Newark ; or Goorge W. Boyd, A> Blat-
ant General Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Now* Novolt los
in collars antl cuffs, nocktlofl and handker-
chief boxes at J. H. Grimmta, Ho. 6, North
Sussex street, Dover,

WASHINGTON COKIMSSPONDiEirCE.
WASHIKaTOK, D. O., December 7,16W.

The coming together of the members of
Congress for their regular session brings to
Washington some interesting news from all
parts of the country. The average member
of Congress Is a better barometer in rela-
tion to the conditions in his own State and
district than perhapB any other man, and
when you get an aggregation ot members
from all parts of the country you get an
excellent view of conditions in this great
country of ours.

THKT BRIKG OOOD HEWS.

And they come with very favorable reports.
Whether from the North or the South, the
Atlantic Seaboard, the Mississippi Valley,
or the Pacific Slope, there are reports of
improved conditions. Increased earnings
among farmers, Increased earnings by rail-
roads and railroad men, increased earnings
among mine operators and mine workers, In-
creased earnings among manufacturers,—
these are the reports which members bring
from every part of the country. From Kan-
sas alone, oomee an olUcial report placing the
value of farm products In that State this
year at over (00,000,000, an increase of more
than thirty per cent, as compared with last
year, while the report* of mortgages can-
celled in that and all of the farming States
are equally gratifying. From the manufac-
turing aud mining sections the reports are
quite as favorable. Members from the man-
ufacturing sections ot New England and the
Ohio Valley report large increases in the
number of people employed, aud that an In-
crease in wages Is now also being bad In
many cases. Naturally the first effect of a
protective tariff Is to increase the number of
people employed, and i t is not until the sec-
ond stage of its work has been reached that
the effect 1B felt in the increase in wags*.
This 1» now making itself apparent, for, re-
ports of increased wages come not alons from
the manufacturing centers, but from the
great Iron mines of Pennsylvania, Michigan
and elsewhere.

AH TO Tint HEW uBtrr .
The good reports which members bring re-

garding the improvement ot busuuss nndsr
the new tariff a n met with equally favorable
uewsas to tlie work of that law since Coft-
gress placed it upon the statute books and
left i t t> begin Iti career in the face of ad-
verse, conditions. With a hundred million
dollars' worth of surplus foreign Importa-
tions upon the markets of the country, the
conditions under which it entered upon its
work were, of course, extmnalT unfavorable.
In the face ot that fact, however, its sarn-
Ings bave steadily Increased, beginning wita
a little over 118,000,000 in iui Brat month,
and now reaching mere thaa t*>,000,OCK> la
November. I s M c * j a u a l h ^ u t b » tartS
Mil was placed upon the s R i t s b o b V t k a
earnings b a n increased, and tha Treasury
offlolab who have been studying the w law
carefully a n thoroughly satfsAsd with its
prospecta as a ravsan* producer.: Probably
no man u t b e Treasury DspartoHBt Is bsttsr
raristiln tn Jiirtp nf Ihssn nullars l lan flsssTst
ant Secretary Howell, who has grown up la
the customs service from a subordiaass posi-
tion to the po-lUon which be now bolds-As-
sMant Secretary of lbs Tnesury. Ha says
frankly that be thinks the aaralngs of «fcs
new law will be (officiant after tha opadaf
month of the coming year to mast nuaiag
i i imw1. "The enormous stock of. aogar,
wool and other artirlai which bad b a n
brought into the country before tlie new law
want into effect," said Mr. BowaU, talking to
jour correspondent, " will have basn pretty
well used up by the soil of the present ysar,
and the importations will be warned; Wnsa
thU is done, I think Uw earning! of tha n»w
law will be vary satisfactory. We are now
gutting 125,000,000 a m«nth, and the n v e n u
from sugar alone will bs about (5,000,000,
while tb» increase from other sources will also
be very considerable. 80, it s w n s t o QM,
that Congress, when it looks over ta* OeJd
andsseswbatthenew lawkasdonaaadwhat
ittolikely to do in the near future, will h a «
no occasion to regret Its action or to eatsr
upon any further revenue legislation at pres-
ent, at least »

THOM sr tvr t inBsiOKAnras,
There b a disposition to look wlthasooia-

what qnunocal air toward then silver mis
sionsrisa, Senators PetUgrew, Mantis, and
Dubois, who, it will be remembered, hurried
away from Washington, at thacloH ot tSw
special session, to visit Japan. It was an-
nounced that their object In making this trip
was to examine into the causes which lad
Jtpsn to abandon the silver standard and
fall in line with tbeprogressive gold-standard
nations of the world. Japan, it will be re-
membered, was a shining example of fras-
silver prosperity during the diacasatons of
1906, and no single incident since the defeat
of 1896 so much disturbed toe silver advo-
cates as the loss of Japan from their list of
silver-standard countries. It was because of
this fact that the silver advocates scurried
away to interview these Yankees of the
Orient, and find out just how they, had been
"taken In" by the gold schemers of Europe.
These gentlemen, although-they, returned
from Japan weeks ago, have been absolutely
silent, and their coming to Washington is
looked forward to with muoh interest, as
there will be a disposition on the part of
nwmben of both partial to insist upon either
a definite report or an explanation of their
silence. The fact that they have had nothing
to say since they returned is considered, to
say the least, suggestive of failure to and in
Japan any sufficient argument in support of
their silver theory.

THIOUBiUI SITUATION.

Members of Congress learn on. their return
here that all American prisoners in Cuba
kftrri new ue^i rtfc ct> Mborty. I!, (viU bo re-
membered that this administration, when i t
camo into office nine months'ago,: found that
a very large number of American cittons
were confined in Cuban prisons and had own
so confined, in many cases, for months.
WitLin less than a fciogle inunth many ot
these were released, and now Congress finds
upon reassembling tbat through the firm,
but conservative course of the administra-
tion, every American citizen who was thus
confined In Cuban prisons and bad;been so
confined for months, If not years, bat faesn
set at liberty. This fact is already having
Its effect in modifying the disposition oa,the
part of certain people to criticise the course
ot the administration In ngard to Cuban
affairs and to lead to a feeling that the Presi-
dent and his advisers, it permitted to carry
o«it their plans, will shape tho xoatier In ̂
satisfactory way,
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Henry Misel spent Sunday with frit-mlw
New York.

Miss Dora Skellenger, of Chester, has bo
visiting friends in this city.

Mii-w May Smith, of Rorltawny, vu
friends in this city on Monday.

Max Heller was the guest of friend,
relatives in Newark on Sunday.

Mrs. James Roskrow, of Bergen street,
confined to her home hy illness.

Hiss Julia Maguiro, of Diokerson street,
con lined to her borne hy illness.

Miss Daisy Bennett is confined to her ho
on Bank street by a isevere i'luess.

Timothj" Stevens, of Dickersoti Btreet, v
Ited friends in Paterson ou Sunday.

"William Sharp, of Brooklyn, Bpent Suudo
with his parenta on Mt. Hope avenue.

Mifja KCary Reeves, of this city, spent
Saturday with relatives In Morristown.

Mrs. Julia Kieffer, of this city, spent Sui
day with Mrs. A.. H. Crane at Roc-kawny.

Mrs. M. C. Havens, of Fnwput Btre
spent Monday visiting friends in New York,

Mrs. John Hart, of Sussex Btreet, upent tl:
fore part of the week with frieudsinBrooklyi

MBS Blonde Trimmer, of Hackettstowu,
spending Beveral days with friends on b'anfoi
Btreet.

Lon. Freeman, of Park avenuo, haB r&
turned to his studies at the Baltimore Denta

Mrs. Thomas O'Neil has been confined
her home on Dickerson street for several da;
by illness.

Miss Carrie Irving, of Newark, will ape
several days with Miss Addle Kanouso
Morris street.

Clarence Simpson, of Blair Hall College,
at bis home on Prospect street, Buffering fro:
a slight illness.

Mrs. W. 8. Collard, of Bergen s'reet,
entertaining her niece, Miss JAr&te Bowdei
of Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. John A- Arron, of Mt. Hope avenm
Is spending a month with her mother
Buffalo, Now York.

Miss Edith Rowe, who has l»en confined
to hor home on Gold street for several day
la rapidly recovering.

The Mlssea Dora and Bella Simon enter
tained Samuel Harris and Miss Rosie Harris
of Boonton, on Sunday.

Mlas Addle Kanouse will give a party to
number of friends at her home on Morrl
Btreet Saturday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Clark, of Paterson, w
spend Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Itayinom
Clark, on Sanford street.

Nelson Cockrell, of Matawan, ia spending
several days with Professor and Mrs. .7. H.
Hulsnrt on Sussex fltreot.

Mr. and Mrs. John fiohenna, of Morris^
town, spent Sunday with Mr. Bohenna
mother on Sussex utreet.

After a pleatant visit with friends in Moi
rlstown, MIBS Lizzie Hedden has returned

^ h e r home on Sussex street.
% » l r . and Mrs. Adelbert McDavit and so

Willie, end Mrs. Adelia McDavit, of Part
Place, spent Sunday with friends In Paterson

Mrs Daniel Tillyson and daughter, Miss
Maude Tillyson, of Berkshire Val'ey, spen
the latter part of last week with friends
this city.

The Misses Levieoii, of West Blackwel
street, are entertaining Mlsa Elizabeth Hoi
Iwrt, of " Lake Villa," Goshon, New York,
for several days,

Mlsg Millie Westbrook, who has been spend
ing the past month with Mr. and Mrs. Jann
O, Cooper, of Lawrence street, has returnee
to tier home at Ridgewood.

" T h e Ci ty or Now Y o r k . "
The big scenic production, "The. City o

New York", which will be presented a t tbi
Baker Opera House Friday, December 10,
one of the novelties of the; season. Moller
FcBslor, the managers, have spared nelthoi
money nor pains in placing this productloi
before the public, And thorn who see it will I*
more than pleased, for everything is bright,
clean, new.and up-to-date. The best scenic
artiste in New York city have been engaged
for weeks In painting the scenery, whic
admits of a great opportunity for gcenlo dls*

- play. Every Bcene hi the play has bee
photographed from life and Is correct In detail
"The City of New York" shows au exact
reproduction of the world-famous marble
temple erected to the memory of Gen. Grani
a t Riverside on the Hudson, and a beautiful
night scene upon the famous thoroughfare
known as the Bowery, which is correct i
every detail. A locomotive, life size, will be
seen crashing through a bridge, the enginee
under the driving wheel, while huge floim
of lire and steam are snapping and flashing
through the wreck. The Blide for life from
the ton of the mountain in Montana down th
old lumber flume to the mill is one of the
moat intensely realistic scenes ever attempted.
"The City of New York" 1B brimful of heart
lnt«refit, action, pathos and comedy. Every
art is t ha* been specially engaged for the dif-
ferent characters and the performance wii
be given in every detail exactly aalc baa been
Ui all the prominent cities. A Bpecfal car is
roquiied to carry the scenery and mechanical
effects of this big production.

fill? Saying; lor the Stute*
William Biker, jr., the new Clerk of th

' Supreme Court, estimates that the earnings
of hia office last month aggregated more
tiiah'92,000 above expenses. This will be
turned over to the State Treasurer this
week, while under the old law it would
have been retained by the clerk as his own in-
come. The new system of paying a salary to
the clerk, instead of allowing him to retain all
fee!) went Into operation November 1. It is
not likely that the earnings of the office will
aggregate so large an amount each month
but It is believed that the State, under the

. new ayetemt will save about 120,000 a year.

: -. ̂ Parley's Death Accidental.
•;- ; Prosecutor Hayharst has decided that Cap-

"taSn George C. Farley, the Wood Glen inill-
. wight , who trne found dying besid& the road
mar; Mountainvllle a month ago, was not
murdered, but that death was due to a fall
from his boggy. At that time tho Coroner's
jury brought In a verdict that Farley was
murdered by unknown persona. Amelia Sut-

" ton, theslrtccn-year-old daughter of '^D
Button, nud Ltr brother-in-law, Thomas
Crowley, -who were arrested oa a charge of
having robbed the old mau before be died,
are still ha jail.

. **I contracted

a severe coM from exposure. Coughed all
winter. Could get no relief. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup broke up the.cold, and
d o avtay the cold. Never took anything

tat did me eoauch good." I. H. Brooks,
forth HaveruM, N. H. ,

Christina* iStirvlft) »v Teh'phmio.
To rclievu tlie general monotony of affairs

iui-tdeuuil to (.•oniiiiL'inont iu a hospital u novel
feature is beiug arranged for tho pleusuro of
the patients In All .Souls' Hospital, Morris-
town. Manager l'Z. W. Dcnnlson, of the
Morristoivn division of the New York an 1
Kew Jersey ToU-nUouo Company, in busily
engaged j«r fueling arrangement** whereby
the patients in tho hospital, tliouyU unable t<>
attend church, will have tbe pleuatire of list-
ening lo tlie Uhristtuos sermon to ho preached
hy the Very Hev. J. M. Fly"11 i n t ! l l ) Church
of tho Assumption. They will not only hear
the sermon, but will be uuabled tn euj'iy tho
Kpo<;iul inimical service that will h"j a leadi
feature of tlie Ohvi*t»vn« TOl«Urftti<Mi.

To effect all UIIK Miuiuger Dimiifsaii has
strung a special and direct uietalllutulephouo
Hue betweeu tlie uliuruh und hospital, which
are located about one mite upart. At the
church two Bjwcial transmitters, with mega-
plioiioattacbinonU, Linve heou erected. Truns-
milter No, 1 ia platted directly in front of the
organ and choir Inft, and transmitter No. 2
is placed in front of the pulpit to receive the
words of the sermon us delivered.

At tho hospital receivers ore placed along-
Bld« of each cot occupied by a patient, who
will thus he able to bear both sermon and
music. A lurge epeolal receiver with tbe
latest improved attachments will be located
iu a prominent position in the hospital to per-
mit the nurses as well as the convalescent pa-
tlente to enjoy the novelty.

Morris County Courts,
At a court of special sessions held before

Judge Willard "VV. Cutler ou Monday last,
the following criminal cases were d i s p e l of:

Goorgo Johnson, colored, of Morrlstown,
charged -with having committed an assault
and battery upon Cbarlea Finegor, pl-aded
guilty and was sentenced to ten days' imprison-
nent in tbe county jail with costs,
Prank Dolan,of Iforristown, pleaded guilty

to two uhurges of burglary. The stores of
Miss Harriot A. Stilwell and Crosby & Hill, In
Morriatowii, wore the scenes of his burglarious
exploits. He was sentenced to two years im-
prisonment In State prison at hard labor,

James J5, Marshall, of Dover, who was
charged with having stolen a trunk key from
one James Anderson, of that place, was ac-
quitted.

In UIB case of Theodore Stevens, Walter
Htevens and Eddie Btevonu, aged respectively
ten> twelve and fourteen years, who were
charged with having broken and entered the
IIOUAO of Mrs. King a t Dover, the two former
pleaded guilty, aud because of their youth
were sent homo under a suspension of sent-
ence. Eddie denied his guilt. Upon being
tried the others swore that he was not impli-
cated with them and IIB "was nccordtiiRly ac-
quitted.

A Largo Hull 's Jlldo.
We are Indebted to Eugene Scbwarz for a

piece of what is probably tho largest bull hide
In America. The hide has been tanned and
prepared with the hair on at the works of the
Honey Lang Company at Newavk, for J .
Stein & Bonn, of Philadelphia. The hull,
when in life, was tho famous Duke of Salem,
weighed 8,000 pounds. Ha was the star
attraction at tho opening of an abattoir In
In Philadelphia on September 30. In the
presence of four thousand spectators the ani-
mal was led out to slaughter. The ordinary
apparatus for slaughtering cattle was too
small to use upon tlie Duke, go a well directed
rifle shot In tho exact centre of the forehead
did tlis work.

Tbe bide weighed 200 pounds In the "green11

state, while tbe ordinary weight of large bull
bides is eighty-five pounds. The hide at the
head was two inches thick and had to be cut
out, being too thick to ho tanned. The
largest leather working machinery known to
tho tmds was too small to work this hide,
which necessitated some trimming. The hide
contains nearly one hundred square feet. It
will bo put on exhibition at the Paris Exhibi-
tion. This hide was purchased by Mr.Schwurz
for his employers, Messrs. J, Stern & Sons.

Royal makes ibt food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Celeuruted for its gix*at leavening streDgt
and health fulness, Assures the food again;
alum and all forms of adulteration commo
to the cheap hrands.
ROYAL BAKIN& POWPKR CO. NKW TOI

Tho SOOOUU'H >'O\V Co mm finder.
The election ia the BeCD&d Regiment, N.

N, J., to fill the vnoancy caused by the res!
nation of Colonel Hainuol V. S. Muazy, toe

uesday night and resulted in thouiiai
imoufl selection of Lieutenant-Colonel Edwi
\V. Hiiie, of Orange, to the Coloneloy; Maj<
Bauiel A, Curie, of Englewood, to the Lie
tenant-CoIoneloy; Captain John Eagle,
Compauy G, Hackensack, to the position
Major of tho Second Battallot), made vaca
by the promotion of Major Curie. Colou<
Muzzy was also swora in as Brevob-Brigadiei
Qeneral.

Colonel lline has l'or many years been
member of the New Jersey National Guan
He was once tho Slier!!!1 of Essex Count
lie is ubout fifty-two years of age aud a real
dent of Grange, Before the shake-up In t
National Guard, which oeourad In 1HI>2,
was Adjutant of tho old Third Battalion
Orange. After this memorable- Bhalte-up,
was elected to the position of Judge-Ad vouai
under Coloiiel Moore. Colonel Moore resignt
a taw months after his election, and Major
V. S* LIuezy was elected to the Colonelcj
Judge-Advocate Hine UtWng the Lieutenaul
Colonelcy. He has hold tbut position fro
that time up to tiis promotion on Tuesda;
ovuniug.

Daniel A. Curie, who was promoted loa
Tuesday night to the position of Lieutenant
Colonel, is a phyHloian by profession, and
also the Mayor of ICaglewood.

M.ajor John Eugle, who, for many yeai
was Captain of the Hackonsack company,
one ot the oldest soldiers, in point of servic
iu tho New Jersey National Guard. Here
aides in Hackouaack, and is tho proprietor
the National Hot-1 at that place. Last A
gust he celebrated bis twenty-Hfth year
service In tho National Guard.

Annual TcnaHors1 Ins t i tu te .
The annual Teachers' Institute for Morris

County will be held in the new higb Bchool
building in Boonton on Wednesday, Decem
ber 15. County Superintendent M. L. Cox
will preulde. Among the speakers will hv
Dr Emerson B, White, ot New York city,
who stands la the foremost rank ot speakers
upou educational subjects. He Is the author
of *'Elements of Pedagogy," "School Mnu-
agement," end, other well known pedagogical
work. State Superintendent C. J, Baxter

'111 also apeak, his Bubject being "Curreut
History iu Public Schools." W. J. Shearer, of
Elizabeth, will speak upon " Recitation,"
Miss Duynes, professor of history in tbe State
Normal School, will lecture upon " How to
Teach History." It Is expected that two
hundred and twouty teachers will be in at-
tendance.

A. New Bloycle,
A curious type of bicycle was recently ex-

ibited at the Chrystal Palace Exhibition,
tendon. The Illustrated London tfew, in
speaking of this wheel, describes itas follow*;
The: frame is constructed ou the cantilever
ystem. It consists of twenty-one perfect
riangles, Is made entirely of steel, and will

take any sort of wheels, epindles or chains; if
ecessary, the machine can be arranged as a
bsinless cycle. A feature or this machine

tho scat—not a hard saddle, but a'^haramock
r "network" sent, wbicli can never become
iardl or too wido at any point, although it
ives tho rider more space than any other

seat can possibly aiTord. Whether the con-
truction lends any special strength or advau-
igea over tbe present typo of wheel roraalns
b

Old Now Vork.
The Saturday issue of tlie Evening Post has

for njany years hold a high position among
tho regular Issues of American dailies. Thi
features it contains are not only varied am
attractive, but are also such as are seldon
found in tho columns of other newspapers
Tlie Evening Post is unique in this respect.

Among the best at the special articles t
appear In next Saturday's Issue Is ouo on thi
famous old bookfctorssof Nassau Strpet, whicl
will contain a great deal ot interest, not onl;
to book lovers, but to all who are intereutt)i
iu New York city history. There was a cer
tain fascinatloo about the old-time bookshops
which we do not find nowadays. To be sure,
tho elegautly equipped stores wLIeh we have
now have en equal amount of fascinatloi
about them, but It is a very different sort
and the article above referred to will doubt
less have a "musty" tinge which will be mosl
enjoyable.

This issue of the Evening Post will also be
tlie greatest of the annual book numbers, and
will contain a very valuable article ou 1
klndB of books specially suitable for use
Christmas gifte.

be seen.

Sunday- Softool Ofltoors Elected.
The annual election of officers of Grace
:. E. Sunday school took place on Monday
ealng and resulted in tha ro election of

Superintendent. A. ,J. Titman; Assistant
uperintendent Charlob P. Cook; Secretary

Claude Shoemaker; ami Choirmaster Frank
ibbons. Tbe new officers elected wcro:

i'rank Gibbons, Treasurer; Mrs. G. M. Bowl-
, Superintendent of Infant Department;
. H. Rowe, Assistant Superintendent; Mr.
illiatns. Treasurer; and Miss Pierson,'Or-

ganist. Mrs. Frank Gibbons is organist of
ie large Sunday BCDOOI.

I lo t i ry Sforjyun 1
Henry Morgan, who, as told in the BRA la

week, -was captured and returned to tht
county jail a t Morristown, Is a free man
Morgan was a member of tho uotorioi
"Squirrel" Morgan gang-, which was once the
terror of tho section around about Boontou,
After lie hail served a term for his crimes h«
went hack to Boonton, secured employmem
and did his hest to aid in the support of ai
aged mother. He also professed religion and
Bbowed other marked efforts at reformation.
He did not think of the three indictments
against him for attempted murder, larceny
und jail-breaking until ho was rearrested last
week aud locked up. All the ministers and
tunny prominent 'citizens of Boonton became
interested in Morgan's case and petitioned tin
court to give him another chance, which
Judge Cutler, after satisfying himself'that
Morgan was sincerely desirous of loading
better Iifo, did by suspending judgement.

- JAtoravy Notos.
In a handsome cover, designed by Maxfield

PaniHh, the Christmas Number of Harper's
Weekly, published on December 15, will pn
sent a very remarkable array of literary ant
pictorial talent, filling SU pages. The popular
artist P. S. Church will supply a double-pnge
picture. ontltIedtIA. Christinas WolchR^bbit.'1

An important feature will be a Btory written
and illustrated In color by Howard Pjle,
called "How tbe Devil Came to New Hope."
"Brotherhood of Three" Is the title of a sbsrfc
story to ho contributed by Mary 32.- Wilkins
with Illustrations by W. X, Smetlley. Other
features will be: "Through tho Baa Bend,"by
John Fox, jr., and "The Exorcism that
Failed,*' by JohnKendrick Bang, respectively
illustrated by W, A. Rogers and Peter Newell.
There will be full-page illustrations by E. P.
Upjohn and Frederick Remington, and A. X.
Keller will illustrate -a Christmas Hymn.
The price of this "double number" will bo'
twenty-five ccnta.

Consumption Posit ively Cured.
Mr. It. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chilbowie,

certifies that he hod consumption, was
veu up to die, sought all medical treatment

hat monoy could procure, tried all cough rem-
idiea be could hear oft but got no relief; spent

ny nights sitting tipin a cbalr; vtaa induced
try Dr. King's New Discovery, and was

lured by use of two bottles For past three
rears has been attending to business and nays
)r. King's New Discovery is the grandest
emedy ever made, as It has done so much for
ilm and also for others la his community.
Jr. King's New Discovery is guaranteed for

iughs, Colds and Consumption. It don't
Trial bottles free at Robert Klllgore's I

ug store, Dover, and A, P. Green's drug I
sre, Chester. J

a speedy
cure for
the
most
obsti-

HALES
HONEY

OF

HOREHOUND
cough.
It cannot fail

AND

TAR
Hale'a Honey ofHoiehouod and Tar

• acts hkc magic Icr acouBb. or any i W t
or bronchial trouble. MkyaarSnnS

pike'iTooihachcDropacuieinoneminute.

V A LI Foil XIA.
.M'Homilly-ConcIucitwl T o u r vlu J'on

sy lvan In Knllroiul.
America is a great country. In variety ai

grandeur of natural uceuery it id uuiival
Ita wooded heights, its fertile valleys,
boundlfKs plfius, its rugged and rocky mow
tiiiiis, ita' rugged and rocky mountain
great lukes, ittt balmy islopes are the adrn'n
tion of all mankind. To traverse this grer
rountry, to behold ita diversities and ita woi
dei-s, fs a liberal education, a revelation
the immured metropolitan citizen. The Pel
souully-Conducted Tour to California uudc
tho direction of the Pennsylvania Railrno
Company which leaves New York on Januar
H, 1S0S, itfTordci u nicht excellent ojiport
to view the vast variety and boundless beuut
of this marvelous land. The party will trav*
westward iu special Pullman care in chai
of a Tourist Agout aud chaperon, gt/jpp
en route at Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs
Manitou, Garden of the Gods, Glenwooi
Springs, and Salt Lake City. In Californi
visits will be made to Monterey and
famous Hotel Del Monte, Santa Cruz, Su
Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Bo
Bernardino, Redlands and Passadeua. Tl
party will return ou the "Golden Gnl
Special," the finest train that crosses tl
Continent, leaviug Los Angeles February
and stopping a t Tucson, El Paso, and Si
LouU. Eighteen days will be spent In Cal
for ilia... Round-trip rat?, including all no
sary expenses during entire trip, $33T. froi
all points on the Pennsylvania Railroad Byi
tern east of Fitteburg ; $330 from Pittsburj

For itinerary and full information apply
ticket agents; or address George W. Boy
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Bron
Street Station, Philadelphia.

IFJ3 KNO W.

Tlioy nro D o v e r People and w h a t tin
Bay 1H of Looal I n t e r e s t .

When an Incident like tbe following ocoui
right here a t home It Is bound to carry weigl
with our readers, So many strange occui
ences go the rounds of the prera, ore publish
as facts, when tho intelligent reader ktiov
they cannot bo true, there Is no wonder thi
people become skeptical. But 011 one subjc
skepticism Is rapidly disappearing. This
due to the uctual personal experiences of oui

and their public utterances regard
them. The doubter must d ubt no more
the face of such evidence as this. The publl
statement of a reputable citizen living i*lg
here at home, one whom you cant&eauy da;
leaves no ground for the skeptic to Btand 01

Mr. Wm. Cleave, of Soaring street, blacl
smith, shop on Morris street, says; " I wi
subject to severe pain across my back and
dull aching in my loins. I could not turn
bed without having a sharp acute twinge
my loi os. Such work a* shoeing horses cause
me intense pain, I saw Doan's Kidney Pil
highly recommended In our paper and I coi
eluded to give them a trial and got them
Robert KUlgore's drug etoro and after usinj
them a short time I was entirely free fro
any backache. My mother also used thi
remedy for nervousness and was beneflttei
very much, . She, as well as myself tblnl
Doan's Kidney Pllla are a reliable medicin
I will take pleasure in recommending thei:
to anyone I hear complaining of a lame back

poan's Kidney Pills are for sala by al
dealers. Price 60 vents. Mailed by Poste
Milburu Co',, BuffaloV"Hr- Y.," solo agents fo:
tho U. S. Remetnher the name Doan's am
lake no substitute.

HOCKAWAT.
Frank Mingle, formerly employed "by E. H

Todd, haaaccepted a position with J, D. Flock,
of Hackott&town, as head clerk in hfs di
goods store.

William Farllman and Wateon Little hw
returned with well filled game bags from
three days' hunt near Ando*er, Sussex county,

William Hurd, mauager of the Tiger hand
polo team of Dover, was in town on Fridaj
looking for a game with our town boyB.
team will be organized in a short time, an<
the material a t hand promises a strong garni
about Christinas.

B, Prank Pox, ex-Chief of the Firo Doparfc
ment of Haekettetown, who is agent for tb<
'Mumy" nozzle, was, ha town on Monday. I

will give an exhibition with the nozzle iu
few weeks.

The ball of the Hnud In Hand Social Clul
will be held in Stickle'a Hall tonight (Friday.

Misa Minnie Rlggott returned homo on Moi
dav evening aftep a two weeks' visit in Brook-
lyn.; "

Representatives were elected by the Beveral
companies of tbe Rockaway FireDepartmei
on Friday evening to form a Firemen's Re-
lief Association, "' .

Mrs. Henry GHedhllJ, jr., of New York City,
is viaiting her aunt, Mrs. C. A. Oram.

A reception was given by the Board o;
Managers of the White Meadow Club at their
club house on Tuesday evening. About fifty
guesta were present. ThB evening was spent
in dancing. .

Dr. Ernst Kaufman, of Newark, visited his
home ou Wall Btreet on Bunday.

MiBS Emma Mooney, of Newark, was tin
guest of friends in town on Sunday.

Late on Saturday night a short, but excit-
ing, battle took place at the borough hall.
Councilman Mitchell was in the hall when
night watchman Edward Beam came along,
telng attracted by. the light. Beam upon
inquiring what was being done a t tbls time
ot night, -WOB promptly knocked down. Beam
then flred his revolver and Mitchell vamoosed.
The matter will be taken to the ou r t s .

Views of the country from hero to Klo'n-
lyke were shown at Sticklers Hall last night.

STATE NEWS.

Dr. Samuel Caley, of Mt. Holly, and fl
associates say that they bave located the p la^
In the Delofvaru River where Captain Kldd
sunk one of his many treaaurea. They ore
negotiating for the use of a dredger, tbe idea
)f. a diver having been abandoned. They say

a diver could deceive them. The dredger,
they say, cannot. Dr. Caley was at the head
of the expedition which thought It had located
the treasure in the Dolewaro, near Philadel-
phia, last Friday a week ago. .

Charles Belver, a German, fifty-four years
)ld, of Hoboken, who was employed as a
lalnter by CIQUB "Von der Leith, dropped dead
mder peculiar eireuinatanees. On Saturday
light, when Belver calledupon Von derLeitU
'or the purpeso of getting hia week's wages,
he latter handed him the money which was
!ue bun, and was telllnjr him where to begin
ivbrk Monday morning, when the painter
rioced hia lrnndo to hte head, staggered and
ilmost fell. He was placed In a reclining
•osftion, but died boforo medical assistance

obtained.

The Rodger Locomotive Company, of Pnfc-
•raon, havo received on order for eleven eight
wheel passenger anil four mogul engines to
un on tho Saugo railroad in Japan.
Eugene Jones, of Bordontown, was struck

jy a drill engine Tuesday afternoon while
mgogedin picking coal along tho tracks of.
he Amboy division of the Pennsylvania Rail-
oad. Both legs were cut off. He died wlth-
1 a few hours.

Common Sensso diiuno
For IL muiihei- or yeara we linve

with gredt iutere.st und at times, iu fact mt
of the time, with surprise, the genesis ai
development pf our game laws, but in 1
that time wo'have never received a great
Hhock than we did lm-t spring "ben Govern*
(jiriggs vetoed the almost idiotic game l>
parsed by tho Legislature of last winter,
has always been fjilreu as a matter of cotr
that any game WII tliut hits received tl
sanction of tho lawyurs and doctors aud fui
ors that RO to compose tbo mainbershlp
the two lioiis*?s should recoive the gubei
nutoriul sanction ijme facto, us in tho pas
few years, while the Governor may have be
B mim wise in the councils of his uarty,
has nuver been a sportsman. Qoven
Grigge, fortunately, Is fully up to ineeUi
hoth rwjuiieni-nts and he came down hai
on the bill which practically foruuda «oi>
cock shooting in tho Btnte of New Jersey,

Now let us tako und consider this woo
cock question, in a enhu, impartial spiri
with a kuowleflge born of yeara of practii
study of the habits of th& bird, the whi
having in view the legislation applying to
la surrounding States.

Our State is one of the great nesting ar
hatching grounds of this, the noblest of
game birds. In years gone by, when garni
had not OH yet felt tho inroads of the breed
loader and of the greatly Increased popu
tion of all the surrounding States, they we:
here, thpy bred here, they lived here, not"
tens or by the hundredp, but by the thoUHAri
and in our own county, bfigs o£ thirty, fort;
a id fifty a day were neither unusual nor di
it require auy great exertion to make thei

eu with tho old muzzle loader. In an o:
diimry sea 011 'he young birds are well
veloped by the first day of, July. Iu sorm
seasons, when the first uefits have been d
etroyed, the general hatching is later, hi
th's Is cf rare occurrence so that as a geuen
thing the birds are fit to shoot about Jul
first. Pennsylvania, Delaware and Ohio ta

viow of the tnattor and allow uhooti
to begin on this day. New York, more co
servative, opens its season on the flfteeu
of August, hut In all these Bin-round in
States the principle of summer shooting
well defined and not only defined but pe
mlttert. We will be frank to admit that tin
heat In July and the files and inosquito
make hard work of sport, and while orguiuj
ubout this question we have often been me
with the objection that the objector w
giiiHt July shooting because ho either coul

not or would not stand the discomforts.

We will admit, for sa-ke of argument* thi
tho birds aretooyouug In July, but certainl
hy the first of October aud long before, a!
young birds will have reached maturity am
not only will the local birds be strong of win,
and plump, hat also, in many years, bird
raised to the north of us.will have begu
their southern journey. One of the blggesi
flights that ever took place in this county oc
curred in the early seventies on tho 28th da;
of September, and on tbe SlBt day of August
1890, woodcock wera all over on the grouni

'here the day before there hod not been
bird. They were not incnl birds, butforeign,
The biggest flight of woodcock that we foun
in 18U0 was on the 4th day of October am
every year our experience has been that give
favorable weather conditions, our flight he'
glnu early In October. And yet the gentl
men who ore in authority, constituting: th
Fish and Game Commissioners, and who hat
their representative, paid by the State, U
urge their vlewa before the member* of tin
Legislature who nBve'r hunt woodcock, calmly
go before the people of this State with a bil
to prevent all woodcock shooting until afte
the 10th of November, on the plea that men
pretending to hunt woodcock, kill rabbits o
other vermin out of season.

We have shot In tbe northern part of thi
State for a great many years and we hav
found that the tmmb?r'of game birdi* kille
out of season, by both sportsmen and markei
hunters, is infinlteslmally email and exis
largely in the imagination of the gentlemei
composing the corps of Fish and Game Wat
dens and of tho farmer who once a year sal
lies forth with a, t rusty musket and hal
starved hound to shoots rabbits for the po
We are sick and tired of hearing what tli
farmer wants in the matter of game protec
tion. He generally knows little or nothing
about game or its habits and stilllesaabout
killing it on the wing, ' The men who Bhoot—
who shout for pleasure, the raeu like Gover
GHgga and hundreds of others in this State,
are entitled to some consideration. To theli

lews muBt be gii'en some weight. They an
more anxious for the protection of the birds
than people who do not'shoot, than people
whose knowledge is confined to tbe appear
ance of the bird served on the table, and th<
idea that the House of Assembly and the Sen
ate of this State should, on the game ques-
tion, be turned into a branch grange Is, to us,
ireposterpus, and we trust aud fcope that th

coming Legislature will leave the presoni
woodcock law unchanged and unaltered, Bui
if they do not, back of I t all we look to oui
Joyernor, supremus in concitiis, to bloch

their efforta. — From the Morris Counli
Chronicle, Decembers, 1897,

Bet rayed My n W e d d i n g K i n s .

A wedding ring hanging byastringarouu
young bride'a neck revealed to her mother

thft secret of a clandestine marriage. The
young woman was Mlsa Mabel A'. MilleW
of Rosevllle, youngest daughter of Mr., ahi
Mrs. August J, Millemin. The notice of her
marriage to Edmund X). Bhawger, of Rose-
vtlle, has just been published by her mother.
The groom Is a uephew: of David. "Wiggins,
who lives near Hockaway, add the people ol
that vicinity will remember the young brid
and groom; who spent a week lasti summet
with the family of Mr. Wiggins. They were
already married then, the marriage having
been performed several months before, but
their parents knew nothing of i t The parents
of both parties have forgiven them and th
ire now living happily together.

Painfui Eruptions
'Continued to Spread and Discharge

Until Blood Was Purlfiod I
Hood's SarsaparlJla.

"My slater wna'afflicted with cruptlo
around her ears which kept getting woi™
and spreading until tuoy became very
painful. The aores would discharge and
were exceedingly disagreeable. Wo made
np our mindu wo must do something for
ler und we procured a bottlo ol Hood's
larsaparilla. Sue continued taking

until ihcivai entirely cured." NADIA
DNNlKa, Concord, Wisconsin.
"Artec having tumors removed I was

ferj- weak. I had a headachs all the time
ind a dreadful tired feeling. Jly daughter
irjjed ms to talio Hood's SarBapariiln and

did so, nnd after taking three bottles I
pas relieved of these troubles." E. V.

AOTLK, Merrlmack, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Un best - In fad tho Ono True Blood Turl-
" -•'•• • - all driiggtof. (IVijilr tor <&

OOU S H1IIS easy in effect, sj cento.

asnfflfnn
^ VOU SAY " I can take care of my own in
i I terests as long as I live." That may be 3
i true, but no longer. Life Insurance protects |
% your interests afterwards. =*

§

WRITS
Home Office,

JOHN P. DRYUEN, President.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vice Pre«"t. EDO AR B, WARD, id Vice P r u ' t a n d Cuuntrl.

FORREST P. DRYDBV, Secretary.
J. A. UUAVDRS, Superintendent, 7 Bank Bulldlnl, Dover, N. J.

HEATH&DRAKE
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

I HOLIDAY GOODS
Our selection is a variety instead of duplication.* Complete

lines of

Cut Glass. Brlc-a-Brac, Clocks. Lamps. Brass =
Goods. Leather Goods. Toilet Sets. Sterling Silver 1
Novelties. Etc. Dress Patterns. Rugs, Handker- =
chiefs, Smoking Jackets, Umbrellas. Kid Cloves. I
Fans, Sofa Pillows, Ladies' and Cents' Furnish- =
ings. Sleigh Robes, and hundreds of other useful j
articles at popular prices.

i3g~We wish to, impress upon our patrons the advisability -
of an early visit for Holiday purclmses, in order that selections =
can be made with deliberation, and the advantage obtained of- 3
first choice. Articles purchased now may be left for a
Christmas delivery. . ..-' . ~

DOVlvR LUMBER D i l l
BLACKWELL STREET,

BB is—

DOVER; Ni J .

LUMBEH, SA8H, BUNDS, DOOBS, MOULD- S I

INGS, Etc. BBA.CKET and SCROLL SAWING ffi

DONE TO OEDEE. BEST L£HIGH and

SCBANTON COAL. 8PUT and BLOCK lK^k

WOOD. BUTE STONE, BaiCK, LIME, PLAS-i

TEB, CEMENT, TILE DBAIN PIPE, Etc. f

TELEPHONE NO. 36

Mr. Edward P. /Totten, proprietor 0f the I
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to

^announce that he has for several inonthspast i
;^een putting in new horses, buggies,isiareys, • ,

etc., a i d is prepared to furnish.as^nne;turn-' ?
,',. °at* a s any Hvery stable' in'XHbver or rojind- v ;

about, and at a reasonable rate: ' i <j;« ' ^ "'•'••

MISS PARtOA'S COOK BfllJIK,
Miss Parloa's Yoang Housekeeper.
especially to aid begimitr*' Telia
nlih the kitchen aeniiblr i the rightthe ldtehemeiiUy,t
/oodmd to ca» for It, itc A^U
Plain people.; A,l»9lc that btJrt

MlHTrtriMsliw CooViBook.
thorough Cook Book published. T
f?'*1***** concur It i. th
beat perfectly reliable and 1.
good «n.e. C t a J V 4

Miss Par ted Kitchen COBPJBIOR.
com^dlum or cookery, T ^ i u ^ S
prebeMiveand cofloudy lUurtrited v

(JURE YOUR

and Naphtha

* t o taste,
aJiUos. • ite

^cSSSS
^ ^ • K°m "f tbe most.
desfrab.G cough remedies of '

r - •• • • \'. t h o d a y . - ••.' • - \ '-' •

Prices 25o,, 50c,, and $1 ,00 per, Boll!»
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TO SECUEE HAE1I0NY
RELATIONSHIPS THAT SHOULD NOT

BE OVERLOOKED.

Bpeeoh, Manner and Clothes Bfaould Go
Hand In Hand—Harsh Soimds and Bude
Conduct So Not Oo Well With Fine Ap-
parel—Tbe Outward Sign of Gentility,

One of our boat fashion writere, without
perhaps meaning to soar above frivolity,
has just put the relationship between
speech, mannors and olouioa portlnontly
Luforo tho puhllo, and her vlow of things
1B well worth consideration.

"Between language and olothes,*'eho
Bays, *'there exists a legitimate and perfect
rulatlon, OH well as, on tho other bond, a
repugnant and distasteful discord* Fine
language, fine manners and Uno olotboa
are a beautiful harmony, but cannot bo
soparatod without producing disastrous
effects and a sorry epeotaole."

The beauty of olothes is not always ei-
ther their cost or their color, though good
things always look bettor than common
ones. It is the style and suitability of tho
robes that make them elegant. For in-
stance, a young girl on the threshold of
life always looks well In white or in a del-
icdto Bhado of color, and a woman who
knows how to grow old gracefully wears,
black and white or a soft gray or rioh vio-
let. •

Cultured society recognizes tho fitness of
Quaker tints, relieved here and there by a
brilliant touch. 'As for emulating thoso
lilies of the field that outshine Solomon In
all his glory, modern arts and crafts have
made some progress toward It, for the ori-
ental Bilks and gauzes and the ehot fab-
rlos, with their silvery gleam, are copies
of naturo as close as human band and oun-
iilng can dovlso, and tho best artist in
dress is ha or she who most faithfully fol-
lows the grand old mother,

Befiaed talk should certainly go hand
in hand with refined and elegant dross.
What can bo uglier than to hear strident
tones and harsh Bounds from the HpB of a
sylph in white silk or muslin. Tho low,
eweet voice that ie such an excellent thing
In woman Is worth cultivating. A clever
niodisto who created elegant combinations
of drcsEi fur dames of tho highest degree
once refused persistently to give any de-
tails to a woman journalist who thought
her own descriptive powers second to none.
When pressed by a third person for the
reason, the urLlut In di'oBS said ehe did not
like to have her lovely colorings compared
to raw eatables. "Why," she said, "should
a ribbon be described as 'salmon pink'
when 'polo coral1 conveyed a better idea,
or why ghoujd oream color take the place
of ivory white?1' • ,. •

Sang do bueuf and pea greon were also
forblddon expressions, and It is certain
that more elegant similitudes can be found
among flowers and birds and precious
stones than in the butchtir's und usbuiun-.
gor's vocabularies. . And the third roflue-
mont, the charm of manner, that makes a
trinity of harmony with beauty of dress
and delicacy of speech, la well classed with
them by the New York writer. Why
should a woman bo brusque and. uncouth
in her manner, and thereby violate every
canon of that best of good breeding which
confilflts of doing aa she.would be.done byf
Does she like .other people .to accost and
answer her roughly;-or to jostle her asfdo,
to block up her views of what nho wishes,
und perhaps has paid to &»? Of course she
does not, and. why, .then, should she prac-
tice these methods on her neighbors?, If
"manner nmkyth man," it "makyth
woman" In a much more pronounced de-
gree. Bvery woman can be a lady in gen-
tleness of Bpoeoh arid manner. If she were
a queen, she oould bemo more, and though
she be a beggar maid she need bo no less.

Take the gentlewoman who has come
down In the world. She may never allude
to her changed fortunes nor make any
difficulty nbout doing the work that oomea
nearest to her, congenial; or otherwise.
But, to quote our fashion writer once
more, " I t is seldom ono BOOB n gontly bred
man or woman, be they ever so, cruelly
pinched for means to dress, but that they
manage never to lose that outward eign
of birth and education which bespeaks It-
self In subtle ways and habits even if the
garb be threadbare." ,

Such distinction of character is beyond
mere neatness, beyond the thrift of care
and mending, but ' nevertheless unmis-
takable. Lack of harmony in dress and
Bpeeoh and manner , comes from copying
others without knowing why; the blind
loading the blind, even if unconsciously,
and one of tho queerest"tendencies of hu-
manity is that it i i more prone to pick up
bad habits than good ones.

:'< Jan* Hading1* Eje*.
Asuggeitlve story is told about Mme,

Jane Hading^ tho beautiful French ao-
trese. Mmc. Hadlng's eyes are very re-
markable. They uro not only of the cloar-
estaud purest brown, whloh GeorgoiCllot
deaaribeu an resembling "wa-vo washed
oynx," but they aro veiled'with a thick
fringe of block and silky luahes.vylilcli ure
unusually long. It is tho most noticoahlo
thing in hor loco, and when sho turns hor
oyos upon u man hu begins lit. ouco to ro-
eoll long eyed CircaBsiaiis of whom the
oriental poets alcg. Û he story is that
Hme. Hading owes this marvelous length
of eye to artificial means indulged in by
her parents in her childhood. It is sold
that' It Is a common cuetom practiced
among the Turks, who hold long eyes in
such esteem as to lengthen them by out-
ting the corners of the eyes of girls who
are being raised for the hareiii. Thials
done very-early, at the age of 8 or 8 years,
and the outer comer, is deftly slit with a
lancet about the twelfth p u t of an inch.
While the wound Is healing tho lids are
drawn outward every dayt and whoh it Is
quite curved the lid is still submitted to
the.drawing'process everyday for a long
time, with the eventful result that It be-
comes long arid narrow and fulfills tho

^ i d l f t h T k ; <'' ;;

• It. isatated .that" Mnie. Hadlng's father
had beea in Turkoy and had seen tho pruo-
tloo, and ho determined to try. It on Ills lit-
tle girl, who was then u pretty baby of S
yearsj with bright brown eyes, and a mop
of yellow curie, andJ nlrondy taking pnrt
tn performances ;nso,tiiring-; children.
Whether tho Rtory is true or'not, one thing
Is certain; that : tho gifted waiuau bos the
most. beautiful and remarkable: eyoa of
any woman on the stago. * . • ' •

B«a<? and Rattan Fortlcrea. •:,
The attractive bead and rattan portieres

imported from Japan havei still another
use. As yet they, have been for tho most
part hung in a narrow doorway, to half
conceal,: half reveal.thev room beyond; . At
present they nro sometimes auipioycd, in-
stead of voluminous draporlcsi at the win-
dow. They oat as an effective scrcou, whilo
they by Ho means shut out olthor the liKht
or tbo air, us do the muffling folds of
heavy material*.

A WOMAN'S COMPLAINT.

[ know that doep within your heart
You hold mo burined apart from oommon

things,
find that my Htep, my VQICO, can bring to you

A gladness thut no other presence brings.

and ypfc, dear love, tlirout'hout the weary days
»ou never epeuk one word of tenderness

Nor stroke my iauir ftor softly claap my hand
Within your own in loving, mute caress.

Tou think perhnpB I should be all content
To know BO well the loving place I hold

Within your life, and so you do not dream
How much I long to hear tho Btory told.

?ou cannot know, whon we tw« sit olone
And tranquil thoughts within your mind are

fltirrod,
My heart in crying like a tlrod child

For one fond look, one gentle, loving word.

It may be when your eyea look Into mina
Tou only soy, "How denr Bhe is to mel"

Oh, could I road It in your softened glance,
How radiant thia plain old world would bet

Perhaps eometimes you breathe a Becre*
prnyor

That choicest blosalngs unto mo be given,
But If you Bay aloud, "God bless thec, dear I"

I ehould not usk a greater boon from heaven.

I weary sometimes of tho rugged way,
Bat should you soy, "Through theemyllfo

1B sweet," ' .
The drccricat dceert that our path could cross

Would suddenly grow green beneath iny feet.

'Tia not the boundless wnterfl ocean holds
That give rolreahniont to the thirsty flowers.

But Just tbe drops that, rising to tho sklos,
From tlionco descend in softly falling show*

era. • '. • •,

What matter that our granarioa are filled
With nil tho richest harvest's golden stores

U wo who own them cannot outer In,
But famished etand below the dose barred

doors I

And BO 'tia said that thoso who should be ilob
In that truo love which crowna our earthly

lot
Do praying with whito lips from day to day

For lovo'sBweot tokens and receivo them not
; —Advanoe.

Managing: Servants.
Tbo beet rulo for managing servants Is

a twofold one, simple in Idea, complex
enough, but etlll posslblo in praotlce—
teaoh your servant rail respect and keep
your own.

For instance, a pleasant room to sleep
In; a nice kitchen, with plenty of servloe-
bW cooking utensils;.good brooms, ample

towols and dusters, fixed dutioa and regu-
lar hours—theso give and keep up self
respect In a willing handmaid, bo she
cook or waitress, -She learns to call your
house her home, truly, and to take a prido
in Her work.

On your own aido on even temper, a
pleasant but firm oversight of. nooessary
inattors, a systematic plan of housolcnep*
Ing—all tbceo keep up tho mistress' self
respect in dealing with her household

ff. As soon as you feel that you have
been careloBS, or that you have lost your
temper in. a trying moment, you realize
that a false position exists that endangers
your self -respecting relation yith your
maid,, just as she feels, when her room Is
wretched, her tools out of order, her hours
of work irregular and her training neglect-
ed, that hor standard Is confused and de-
graded.

The Ideal mistress Is always Belf respect-
Ing, and, having provided the essentials
of self respecting service, may reasonably
DXpeofc tho Ideal mold to live up to tho op-
portunity. Idoals are perhaps never fully
realized, but thlB especial ideal must be
kept in view if'Improvement, however
gradual, iu household service Is desired.
It is easy to remember; try ifc and see if It
does not oil the wheels of your home ma-
chinery.—Philadelphia Ledger.

igtoaGirl. ..:.-,;.
The Washington girl—all Washington

women are girls until they grow old—is a
compromise between tho typo of the north
and tho typo of tho south, Sho la of the
woman womanly. Sho bos peculiar deli-
cateness of face und figure. The bosom li
full and the hips beautifully rounded, yet
the form is Blender, Bands and feet are
Binall. Tho height Is oftenur under 5 feet
6 than over it. Tho eyoa are apt to be
hazel or dark and are always bright and
tender. Tho eyebrows aro somewhat heavy
and Btrongly marked, and the lashes are
long.. Tho oomploxion 1B singularly clear.;
The face has great regularity of features,
and the average of beauty la high. Wash-
ington and New Orleans are the only
American cities in whloh one may see the
women walk with Spanish grace. On this
acoount Connecticut avenue when Easter
bonnets cluster 1B strangely pleasing. The
Washington girl 1B apt. to know politic*.
Sho 1B thoroughly deyotod to society. , She
dresses as well as the New York woman,
with more of southern lightness to her
clothing. If we oould have a show—as we
have a horse show—In which women could;
be competently judged point by point, I
do not think that tbo Washington girl
would class so high as the Mew York wom-
an or the Chicago woman, but I believe.
that most men would prefer her.—Chicago
Times-Herald. ,

•'•". '. ] ; .' F r e n c h Hat*. , : .".. ./... • i ' ;
American ladles are said to be the lar-

gest buyers of Paris millinery, and they
I buy by going to Paris direct. English la-
dica spend £1,460,000 on Paris hats, while
German ladles spend only £100,000. The
cufitvmers of French milliners beyond
tho Rhino are nonrly all Jewesses, the real
Teutons spending little or nothing. The
German frauon are right. It takes an
American or French head to wear a Paris
hat. Five' hundred thousand pounds',
worth of French artlflolol flowers are pur-

I ohosed by England yearly. America, Bel-
gium, Germany,. Spain and Argentina
toko as much more. English and Ameri-
can ladles aro the greatest consumers of
false hair, according to French custom
house returns, but elocu they buy BO many
French bats to suit the'changes in mil-
linery it etoiids to reason they must. The
Frauch hqt; ,.•; really a part of the head-
dress. Th*'- "Chinese buy more watohes
than all other nations. Indo-China and
Chin ft aro tho heaviest buyers of tho best
parasols. .Norway soils to France yearly
£100,000 worth of whalobono. • ••[

: ClUldren and Ghost Stories.
The attempt to keep young children in

I tgnoranao of stories about ghosts, fulrles,
I giants and "gypaioa would oortainly prove
futile. If they aro of a horvous and imag-
inatiYO tomi ^raiHcnt,'thoy will Inventnow.
terrors for thomEolvos instood of, the old
traditional onea A'little girl of 0, who
bad boon jealously guarded against any
acquaintance with nursery bogies andsa-
perstltions, 'suffered from night terrors of
a severe kind, In whloh sho always
Bcroamod out that she, was being chased
by robbers. But while itiuoy be imprao-
Llcablo to protect ohlldren from a knowl-
edge of tho supernatural and mysterious,
111 is Inexcusable to frlghton them with
hideous stories or to leave thorn a pray to
the terrors of the BOlltude and darkness.—

CHILDEEK'S COLUMN.
Dog Worth Its Welglit In Gold.

Hero Is a (log worth almost Its weight
in gold. To bo sure, it weighs only four
pounds, but four pounds of gold is quite a
little Klondike In ith.-J/.

This dog Is Lighty. It la a hairless Mex-
ioan dog of tho Chihuahua breed, a breed
that Is rapidly boooining extinct in its own
country,

Lighty was tho property of a distin-
guished Mexican general, Louis CavaUera,

former chief of police In the Olty of Mex-
ico. She possesses the remarkable intelli-
gence of hex strain. They ore considered
the best indoor watchdogs In the world.
The slightest unusual sound wakes them,
and their barking continues until tho
household is aroused.

The chief owner of the Chihuahua dogs
In the United States Is Llghty's owner,
Mr. O. J. Madden of Chicago.

XJttle Sewing UlrdB.
In faroff India there livo little yellow

birds about as* .large as your father's
thumb. They aro called tailor birds be-
oaUBo they sew. Monkeys and snakes also
live in this faraway land, and they eat
birds.

But the tailor birds are very wise.
They build their nests where they oannofc
be eoon by the hungry inonkoys. They
pick up a dead leaf and fly up Into a high
tree, and, with a fiber for a thread and
their bills for needles, sew the leaf on to a
green one banging from tho tree. They
sew op bhe sides and leave tho top open.
After laying some of their soft feathers
and down in it their home is finished.

And the frisky monkeys noVer know
the nest hi swinging there In tho broeze,
with two Uttle white eggs in it, and tho
momma bird safe in the nest, too, while
papa bird sings noar by.

Somo day out of the little white eggs
will come two. yellow baby birds, whloh
will, fly away with papa and mamma
birds, and the leaf will blow down and
no one will know about the pretty nest
but you and me.—Exohange.

Our Eforotuk
Here's a hand to the boy who has oonrage .

To do what ho knows to be right.
When he falls la the way of temptation.

He has a hard battle to fight.
, Who striven agaluat Belt sad his oomindea

Will find a moat powerful foe.
All honor to him if he oonquera.

A oheer for the boy who aaya "Not"

There's many a battle fought daily -
The world knowa nothing about.

There's many a brave little soldier
Whotio strength puts a legion to rout.

And he who flghta sin single handed
Is more of a hero, I say,

Than he who loads soldiers to battle ;
And conquers by «rnu in the fray.

Be steadfast, my boy. when you're tempted.
To do what yon know to be right

Btand firm by ths colors of manhood
And you will overcome in the fight;

"Tho right," bo yonr battle ory ever
In waging tho warfare of life,

And God, who knows who are the heroes,
Will givo you the strength for the strife,

—Phceba Oary.

Tfae Clroo* BablM.
An Englishman by the name of John

Blake has a traveling show that even the
most optimistic oould not dignify by the
name of circus. The live stock consists of
onetuskless, decadent elephant, a couple
of lions and some trained dogs. But one

auspicious morning the lioness presented
the show with four: cubs—-eai unusually
large number—and the fortune of the olr-
ons man was straightway made, for ho
put his own Uttle daughter Into tho samo
cago with them, labeled tho whole outfit
"Tho Circus Bubles,".and tho entire
country came to the show.

A Doomed Child.
Some enat end boys have the aorobatlo

fever vory badly, Bays tho Cleveland Plain
Doalor. They turn flipflaps, and they do
things on swings, and whon 'ah anxious
moth or investigated tho other day she
found her hopeful trying t o orosathe back-
yard on the clothesline. A lot of boys
stood around . anxiously watching him.
Whon they saw. George's mother, they all
motioned to her to keep qulot.

"George," ehe called, whereupon Master
George promptly tumbled to tho ground,
"what ara you dolngf"

George got up and dusted his trousers.
"Tha t ' s what teacher says Is tho nequl-

noctural act , ' ' he replied, with a brood grin.
"Tho equinoctial aotp What's that?"

. "The Bon crossing the lino."
: Whereat all the boys roared with de-
light, and Goorgo'B mother went back Into
the house smiling.

! To Split Paper.
There are two wayti'of splitting a piuoo

of paper. Ope in to lay the sheob of paper
on a pleoo of glass, soak It thoroughly
with water, and then press it smoothly all
over tbe glass.. With a little oaro the up-
per half of tho shoot can bo poelod off,
leaving the nndorhalf-on the glass! Let
this dry, and it wlH oome, off the^gltisfl
GflElly. Of ooursa the glntfa mnat be pprfect-
ly clean. Tha second way Is a better one,
but It requires some good practice. Paste
a pleoo of oloth or strong paper on each
sldoof tho Bhcot to bo sp l i t When i t has
thoroughly dried, pull t ho ' two pieces of
cloth apart suddenly and violently. The
pnsto oan tn'on bo poftonert wltb water and
tho two halves of tbo sheet easily taken
off the cloths. •

' What Sho Thought.
, "Mamma," snld Edith In a whisper, os

the baldheaded man with tho .full board
entered tbo room, "there 's a man whoso
hiiir Is all growed down throughhisfaoe."
—Boston Travclur.

PORT MORRIS.
Somebody has Bald that Fame is only to

have your name spelled wrong in the news-
papers. Bo our friend Todd—the Todd, who
according to some of tbe newspapers was
promoted from brakeman to fireman and is
now promoted back again because they flod
they have firemen enough without him—has
iuddenly became famous. Somebody lias
spelled bis trout uatno with nn "E ." Your
typesetter has made it "May," while I think
it iB spelled U-l-a-y. You paya your money
and you taHee your choice,

Olive Lodge, No. 41, met In their new hall,
hi the Droke-Bofitedo building, Netcong, on
last Monday evening. Tha lodge room Is
beautifully furnished, heated by steam and
toetefully decorated.

O. W. Aimer, of Btanhopo, presented the
lodgo with a Noble Grand's ohair, for which
he got a unanimous vote of thauka. If you
don't believe It is a nice hall come up and see.

Olive Lodge was started in the old
hall in 1870 with five charter members, all of
whom are alive yet, save one, Brother Thos.
McGinnls, as noble an Odd Fellow as tbe best
of them. Many sacred associations cluster
around the old hall, too sacred for the eyes
or ears of outside barbarians.

As a proof that Odd Fellowship is progres-
sive in its character, I need only say that
there have been more than one hundred in-
itiated into its mysteries in the old ball, and
It was not muoli wondor that some of them
hated to leave it, but I think they ore all
satisfied with their new home and proud of It,
und much of the success of tlie eulerpritHj is
due to the present District Deputy of District
No. XI, W. 8. Newman, and the committees
which so ably and intelligently seconded his
efforts.

I t Is on tbe books that the new hall Is to be
dedicated a t the convenience of tbe Grand

Beers, of whloh due notice will he given.
I find this item In the Preas of Tuesday and

as a good many of your readers mt\y not hare
seen It I think It good enough to copy for
their information ; " I n constructing the
trolley system ot Birmloghatn, England, the
rails were mode in Pitteburg, t i e cars in
Philadelph'a, the boilers in Erie, the engines
In Milwaukee, and the general eleotrio fit-
tings In Schenectady." . The pesky Yankee
seems to make other things besides locomotives
better tboti bis English cousins.

Nearly 1,200,000 pounds of colors are used
by tbe United States Government annually
for priotiug paper money, postage and rev-
enue stamps.

The Rev. Mr. Shulte, of this town, spoke on
" Christian Citizenship" In Clark's Ball on
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Sbula is an excellent

The wife of Engineer Wilgua Is ?ery sick
at this writing. I t Is said she has been sick
only a few days, but stfe has been very eick.
Her friends.are hoping for her speedy re-
covery. . ,

Jersey is not but of the Union any more, Ja
she! The Vice President of the United States
ia a Jerseyman, and now the President has
selected John W. Grlgga, another. Jerseyman,
for a member of his Cabinet, and this district
is at present represented by a Republican
from "MorrlBtown,* inemborof the Ways and
Means Committee, which bis name it IB Pit-
ney, Do you remember how Tom Reed pro-
nounced his front name when he was in Mor-
rlBtown? Verily, Jeraey is looking up. Keep
your eye on the bright Jerseymen, but don't
you think it would be a good-Idea to have a
Lieutenant Governor in this State ?;'••'.

Navigation Is cloaed on tha Morris canal.
Al. Clouae'a folks hflvc the scarlet fever

and the doctors have tbe house quarantined,
and Al. 1B having a rest. •

We have been very free from epidemics
this year and hope they will not come to us
n o w . • • • . • * • ' ; " ' • ' • • , - • • " ' : • . . .- ' • • • •

Professor Gleffler, who has a dancing class
at Dover, I believe, has a class of twenty-two
in Stanhope. The class ndeeta Wednesday
evenings at the hotel of T. J. Knight.

As a Btrmw that shows which way the wind
blows, the Lehlghand Hudson R,B, shows an
Increase of earnings for. the quarter ending
September SOofflO.lM. The world do move.

William Bai-roo, a saloon keeper of Wash-
ington, N. J., has brought Buit against Henry
Johnston, of that town, claiming $5,000 dam-
ages for unsubstantiated remarks he Is Bald
to have made about the carryings on in bis
place. Barron alleges that his bmina* baa
been damaged by the spy system, as former
customers do not visit MB place any more
through fear of being called as witnesses In
any legal proceedings. .

After the dancing class Wednesday evening
some of the members adjourned to Mr. John-
son's, where they had a good time for an
hour or so. .

It is said the Newark Consolidated Traction
Company has agreed to a ten cent fare, In-
cluding ferriage, between any- part of New-
ark and New York. ' ;\ . :

Engiuoer Wllgus'a ttife died Tuesday night
at 7:1)0 o'clock.

1 he Common Council of Netcong on Wed-
nesday night voted to abandon the borough.

^ D . J.

BOOKTOX.
Pequanaoc Council, Royal Arcanum, of

Boonton, has elected the foll&wiag officers for
the ensuing years Regent, William Brown;
Post Regent, Frank E. Bloxham; Vice R»-
gent, L. AV, Lyou; Orator, E. A. Bcribner;
Secretary, Henry 8. Worman; Treasurer,
George II. Mutchlor; Collector, George E.
Fiseer; Cliaplain, J. J. Gordon; Guide, Percy
Ralston; Warden, Harry M. Ball; Bentry,
Frank Estler; Trustee for 3 years, Lewis Van
Duyne; Representative to Grand Council.
FrankE. Bloxbain; Alternate, Edmund P.
Looker,

The Morris County Teachers' Institute will
meet in the new public school building In
Boonton on Wednesday, December 15.

The Sunday cchool of the Presbyterian
!iiurch will hold their Christmas exercises in

the church on Monday evening, December
27. An unusually interesting programme js
being arranged. The children in the Infant
class ore rehearsing a Christmas cantata, en-
titled "Santa's Surprise Party."

The past week has been a busy one for
Boonton.

Monday evening there was a lecture in the
Methodist Church by the Rev. Farkes Cad-
mati, nf tbe Metropolitan Temple, Now York,
who had for his subject, ''Life in Lotidon."
On Tuesday night the Boonton Cuoral Union
rendered the cantata, entitled "The Crusa-
ders," In the Lyceum. On Wednesday even-
ing tbe regular weekly prayer meetings were
held iu all tbe churches. On Thursday even-
ing there waa a fair and supper la tbe base-
ment of the Reformed Church; a young
people's society of the Methodist Church gave
a tea In the parsonage, and the Cabinet met
at the home of Miss Ida Combs in Myrtle
avenue. To-morrow night, Saturday, a the-
atrical aimpany will present a play called
"The City of New Tork" at the Lyceum,

C B, Lawton will add e. flve and ten cent
department t i his store next to the Bulletin
offlc*.

Tbe Common Council lias at lost accepted
an offer of a water fountain from the Ladies1

Improvement Hoclety. The fountain ques-
tion has been discussed by the council for a
long time, but they could not seem to agree
with- tiie Indies as to the location HO the mat-
ter has hung fire until unw. The fountain
will be placed on Main etreet at the intersec-
tion of Plane utroot. Tho towu UOB agreed to
furnish tha water for the fountain.

Former Assemblymau Hopkius, of Boon-
ton, has drawn out of the rare for the posi-
tion of Engrossing Clerk In tbe House and is
now flghtlDg for the Assistant Clerkship.

Tbe owner of the property next to tha plat-
form at which trains have stopped for the
poet few years to aavo passengers the walk to
the depot, erected a fence about the platform
to prevent people crossing his property. The
railroad company have gotten out of tbe dif-
ficulty thus made by tearing dovrn tbe fence
on the adjoining property which they own
thua allowing their patrons to reach the
platform by going through this lot and
around the fence.

MOUNTAIN.
Joseph Feling, of Bridgeport, Conn., spent

Sunday with Hiss Lillian Weise.
Mr. Qibbs and family, of tbe Warren House

at Hackettetown, spent Sunday with their
Ron, Howell Gibba, who is slowly recovering
from a severe Bpell of sickness.

Miss Oborg, of German ̂ Valley, was tho
guest of Mrs. T. T . Ward on Sunday.

The reception at the home of Mr. Kiue was
largely attended. Music was furnished by
Beatty and Meyers. ; Refreshment*) were
served by the committee and the menu was
excellent. Among those present we noticed
Miss Lillian Weise, Trank White, Hisa Eva
Smith, Herman Heed, Misa Jennie'Linda-
berry, Hairy Gihbs, Miss Amanda Linda-
Iwrry, William Durham, Mr. nml Mm. Sam
uel Sca.ldoni jr., Miss Frieda Gibbs, Edward
Hart, and Miss Kate Bird, acoompanicd by a
friend. They all loft in tho woe email hours,
thanking the host for tho very pleasant tlmo
they bad enjoyed.

I . N. Smith lost a very valuable calf on
Sunday night.

John Thoin?s, of Uerman Valley, spent
Sunday a t tho home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Best.

Harry Gibbs and a party of friends, of
Hackettstowu, apeut Tuesday in town. Well,
wo have Romovnry pretty girls here.

Frank White,' of Hnck^ttntown, called on
Mlsa Lillian Welw on Thursday.

Wo oil miss Lou. Lorieoa, who hoa gone to
live with his brother, August' Larlson, in
Dover, to attendschool there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godwin have juat
closed their summer bomeandgone to tbe city.

\ How's This I " ,
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. •

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O,
We,'the undersigned, haw ku»vvn P. J. Che-

nBy for the lost 15 yeare, and believe him per-
fectly honorable iu all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.
WEST & TEUAX, Wholesale Druggist, To-

ledo, O.
WAliDUm, EiNNAN & MA.BVIK, "Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
. Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Intornallv,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Price 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all druggiste* Testimonials tree, -

CHESTER.
The ladles of the Presbyterian Church are

preparing a Christinas box for a lmWonary
In South Dakota, This roan baa a family.
He was promised ten dollars a month for his
labo'"t which be does not receive. Any one
wishing to aid him will kindly leave his or
her donation with Mrs. Anna E. Hedges.

Our Sunday schools are preparing for
Christmas, The same Chrlstmoscantata will
berende ed in the Congregational and Presuy-
terian Churches, but will not occur on the
same night. The Congregational school will
bare their cantata on Thursday evening before
Christmas and the Presbyterian school will
hare theira Christmas eve.

Hiss Amelia Dawson spent last week with
friends in New York olty and Scranton.
. Robert Btruble, of High Bridge, epeut Sun-
day with A. P. Yawger.

Mr. and Sirs. A, Bird, of Faterson, spent a
few days with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo P . Howell.

Albert Lines has moved to Dover. William
Applebee moved into the house vacated by
him.

Mr. and lira. George Crater spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. F. Stites, of An-
dovvr. - .

Mrs. Charles Glesenar, of Newton, Is visit-
ing with' her father, Gilbert Bodlne.

Miss Btroud, of Ironia, spent a few days
with Miss Dora Skellenger.

H. P. Drake is building n. pond just back of
bis residence.

P . M . Chauiberlin and Misa Cliauiborlin
were the guests of their uncle, I. P . Miller, of
Netcong, on Sunday. . •

The Congregational Church has Bent a call
to the Rev, G. A. Velts, of Connecticut.

Hiss Mlan'e Drake entertained the whist
club last Friday evening.

Mrs. Josephine L. Beeley bas closed her
kindergarten school for the winter to aot as
book-keeper for her brothor, Warren J Laug-
don; of this placo.

•Wisfl Alllo DeCamp is vielLiug trimla a t
Boouton. • NIXY.

(JEItM.VN VA.IiIi1E.r-
'Williain Durland, of High Bridge, spent

Saturday in town with Mrs. Dortand.
Slaughtering hogs Is now tbe order of the

day.
Mrs. Janios Anthony spent tbe latter part

of lust week wltb friends at Cokeeburg.
Miss Lena Wiao. of Uorristowu, spent a few-

days lant week with friends in this p'are,
Mr. and Mrs, Lymou Klce spent Friday a t

Dover.
J. W. WOIHII purchased tho mill property

of the estate, of the late Isaac DorlanJ uu
Saturday for the sum of |T,()10.

Mrs. Lucy Stephens entertained a number
of friends on Saturday.

Mrs. KuochtboB rutuniedto her home In
allentown, Pa., whote she wiU spend the
winter.

There was a large attendance at tbe Luth-
eran donation last Thursday evening. Tim
mim of $127 iu cash was presented to the pas-
tor.

A sister from tlio Weat ia visiting at the
homo of Mrs. Frace.

Mrs. Jacob Welt>h and Mm. M. T. W
sp nt Wednesday in Newark,

The Lutheran Sabbath BCUOO] IS rraklug
preparations for its Christmas entertainment
on Christmas eve.

A birthday party in honor of Mrs. Fraco
took place at hor home on Saturday, tho oo-
caslon of hor eighty-third birthday. . Owing
to tlio dlsngrecablo weather many wora'pre-
ventod from attending. . :

The Rev. P. MeHe*ry delivered an excel-
lent aeriuoii on "Christ in the Workshop
on Sunday evening-. ' :

How to L.ook Good.
Good looks, are really more than nkin deep,

depending ontirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If tbo liver be Inactive,
you have a bilious look; if your kiduoya bo
affected, y u have a pinched loolc. Secure
good healtl, and you will surety Iiavo gnod
looks. "Electric Bitters"is n good Alterative
and Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver and kidneys. ' Purifios the blood, cures
pimples, blotches and boile, and gives a good
complexion, Every bottleguarauteed. Bold
at Robert Killgore'a drug store, Dover, oud
A, F. Green's drug store, Chester. 50 cents per
bottle.

FREE DEUVERY OF ALL PAID PURCHASES.

147-149 MARKET ST*
NEWARK, N. J.

TWO BUILDINGS
of over 50 feet frontage, have been annexed to our present

store and they are stocked from basement to roof with

THE BEST, THE BIGGEST AND THE
FINEST GATHERING OF TOYS,

DOLLS, BOOKS, GAMES AND
OTHER HOLIDAY GOODS

that were ever collected by a New Jersey store. There isn't
an article that will amuse or instruct the^ little ones that

is missing from the assortment and we'll surprise you
with the smallness of the prices. In the main

store you'll find

A MATCHLESS SHOWING
of articles of all description, suitable for gifts, gathered from

all quarters of the globe, exclusive in design and prices
lower than anywhere else on earth.

Beginning Monday, December 13

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

L. BAMBERQER& CO.
flarket and Malsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

Santa Glaus Knows a Good
when he sees it and he sees it in those
winter SUITS, OVEBCOA.TS and
UL8TER8 of ours for men, boys and
children. We know that every one's
money has to go a long way at Christ-
mas time and so we have laid in a large
stock of goods suitable for HOLIDAY
PRESENTS at prices to accommodate
the prudent purchasers. Such as
DEBBT or ALPINE HATS, CAPS
in CLOTH, PLUSH and FUB,

GLOVES. FUR GLOVES. ASTRACAN GLOVES, DRESS
GLOVES, linedandunlined, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S GLOVES
and MITTENS, SILK INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS. SILK
SUSPENDERS, JAPANETTE HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN'S
and BOYS' SWEATERS, SCARFS, in PUFFS. TECKS and
FOUR-IN-HANDS, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, SILK UM-
BRELLAS, MACKINTOSHES, TRUNKS. RUBBER COATS,
BAGS, DRESS CASES. CANES, JEWELRY. CUFF BUT-
TONS, SCARF PINS, STUDS, &o.

W. P. 3Rirnei» Sc (Se.
UP-TO-DATE

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS, AND FURNISHERS

Cor. Black we II and Sussex Streets, •*- DOVER. N. J .

Christmas Bargains
Our choice selections for the Christmas trade is now ready lor the
inspection and approval ot alt who know a good thing when they
see it. Come in and be pleasantly surprised; surprised at the
splendid assortment, nice variety, superior quality, low prices.
We have new novelties in nice but inexpensive goods, we have
choicer and more costly giHs, ranging upward in price as high as
you care to go. In all grades anuT at all prices we can supply you
with the nicest and most appropriate gifts for old and young.

Don't fail to see our special attractions in

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

CLOCKS

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

NOVELTIES
There arc hundVcrts of nice selections

that we have no space to enumerate.
Select,your gifts from our complete
stock and you will be sure of getting the
best and most appropriate presents a t
the lowest figures you have ever known

J. HAIRHOUSE
JEWELER

Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J.
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TERMS OF 8UBSCBWTI0N INVABI-
i D V A S C t

One Tear
Six Monilis
Tbreo Months

83.00
1.00

Real estate transfers were recorded in the
Clerk's om«t ro iu December 1 to 9 inclusive
as follims:

William H. lidker to Edmund Norduorg,
lot on Princeton aveuue, Dover, tl,-'OO.

Philaniior B. norsmi, trusUsa, to Edward
T. H. Tttllmuge, 100 acres in Mendhora town-
ship, $11,IKX).

John Crostiy Brown, executor, tu Mary A.
F. Bowden, of Dover, lot on Richards avenue,
8200

Robert W. Faults and Sarah L., his wife,
of EUarfioUi, to William A. Clark, of Eliza-
beth, 24 and 09-100th acres iu Hoxuury town-

l f | r t y

it orThat ratuluUou uuont tuo cmp
outride counsel iu the certiorori w o , it no"
seems was iu tho nature of on '* pod facto

resolution, botli = » » tae
oTbriefB befora tbe day of the meeting on
which the resolution in question *

i i th dec

mg
was pass*

Tbey ar
Court.

• awaiting tlie decision of the

Instructions given by Miss MABEL WJLEK,

Orchard street,

DOVEB, NEW JEBSIT

Notice of Settlement.
i -'en tuat the accounts pf

tho subscribe]
Ham 8. Ml
stated by

Aruopoa of tho opiiointmeut of Governor
Ortega to tho offlco of Attorney-General the
Now York Sun Bays; "Governor OrigRB is a
clear-headed lawyer and a writor of clean-

h t ho wants to

iblp, $1 aud e*cUa.uge of property.
Frank B. IlaMinnn nmt Cerrlt L., Ills wife,

to Edward L." Petty, lot on Elliott stree',
Dover, $1.

Rachel Henderson and William D., her hus-
band, to Henry J . Misol, A of .13 acrra ill
Rockaway township, $201

Benjirain T. Hlxon and Sarah A., his wife,
to Thomas Fhelcor, two lots otMt. Tabor, Sl,-

Jeanuette B. Somnils and J . Wesley, her
husband, to Byron K. and George W. Stickle,

Notico la hereby ei-=« *—- —•—-—jWru
" r. Trustee of the estate of Wii-

u»ed, will bo audited ana
iie uu..ogate, aud reported for

.lllemont to the Orphan.' Court of the
County of Mori*, on Monday tbe seventh
d«v of Fohruary next

Dawd December 1st, 18IJ7.
o.l)B. FlUSDEBICK H. BEACH.

ru t English. Ho knows what Uo wants to
.ay and how to soy it. H i . intellectual pro-
c e s s are logical. His .xprMlou In crystal-
line Ho is likely to make headway and
reputation a t Washington as be has made
headway and reputationheadway and repu Trenton.
Oue thing is certain. 1" whatever opin-
ions Attorney-General Origgs may bo called
upon to render there will 1» no muddled
thought or unhitelllGiblo diction."

Govunson Atkinson has decided to veto the
famous anti-foot ball bill and has prepared a
statement to be Milt to tlie Georgia Legislature
explaining why the bill was passed In the heat
of prejudice ngolnat foot ball, caused by the
killing of young Von Gannon, of tl» GBorRia
team, It is Von Gannon's own mother who
lias Induced the Governor to veto the bill. It
has also been orRueil that il foot ball la pro-
hibited at the. Georgia University aud tho
other colleges of tho State tbeso Institutions
will bo unable to compete with the big schools
of the North, where foot ball Is played.

TnrllT yacts.
THE exports to Great Britain for 181)7 from

tho United Ttatra are eipectedto show a gain
over those of 1690, and It should be remem-
bered they will be mode, too, at a time when
the Dlnglay Tariff is In force. Great Britain's
policy is to buy the cheapest, tariff or no tar-
iff. Her buyers bavo been so long accustomed
to this custom or practice that tbey do not
soo ths injury It works to her Industrial classes,
nor do tbey seem to have any regard for those

R l d (Mih) D t

lot on Sararais, avenue, Dorar, $5TQ.
Aon RamEev to Abraham Proctor and

Mary C , Ms wife, lot In Boonton, J1.O25.
Uanuali D. Farrancl to Abraham Proctor

and Mary C , his wife, lot in Boonton, $500.
Lydla E. Huntor to Joseph P. Moodey, lot

on Washington street, Morrlstown, $0,750.
George Lord Day, executor, to Ann E. Har-

nod, of New York, three loin Iu Morris town-
ship, 130,000.

James C. Porter, guardian, to Jaraos Brady,
four tracts in Rockoway township, *800.

Margaret Hamilton to William B. Fronde,
29 acres iu Roxbury township, $1 and other
good and valunblc considerations.

Annie T. Trenz to Catherine Manniug, one
acre in Chatham township, $1 and other
valuable consideration.

Jeremiah Baker and Elisabeth C , We wife,
to George 15. Bardon, lot iu borough of Mad-
ison, two.

Jeremiah Baker aud Elizabeth C , his wife,
to Fred. B. Bardon, lot in borough of Madi-
son, ?200.

Sarah A. Tyson and William, her husband,
to Olof Hanson, lot on Chrystal street, Dover,
Jll and other valuable consideration.

The Stanhope TJnlou Cemetery Association
toD. W. Sickle, lot 80, «30.

Joshua S. Salmon, Special Master, to John
Leonard, lot in Boonton, *500,

The same to Mary Douglas, lot In Boonton,
tins.

Alfred Mills and Louise Q. Dean, executors,
to John C. Cohant, four tracts in Passaic
township, J3S0.

Louise G. Lathrop, et als. to John, C. Co-
bant, of Newark, thirteen tracts In Fassaic

POR RENT.
A barn on Falrview avenue owned by

Abraham Vanderveer. K"0in for three
horses and three or four wagons. In flrst-
claBs condition. Apply a t store of

J. A. LYON,
45-tf 10 Blackwell Street, Dover

Notice.
NATIONAL UNION BANK.

DOVER, N. J., Dec. 7tb, 181)7.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

this bunk, for tho election of Directors, and
for the transaction of such other IUI«IUHM.us

Handkerchiefs
Slippers
Gloves
Stationery
Neckwear
Decorated China
Lamps
Skates
Sleds
Silver Plated Ware
Handkerchief Boxes
Jewel Boxes
Perfumery
Collar and Cuff Boxes
furniture

HOLIDAY GOODS
Now is

time
Before the assortments are broken

and while you have time to ex-

ercise your taste and judgment in

t O b u y making selections

This is
the place
to buy

Because

Picture frames
Match Safes
Pin Cushions
Ash Receivers
Stamp Boxes
Children's Desks
Black Boards
Children's Chairs
Picture Books
Games
Toys
Velocipedes
Cutlery
Pocket Books

i Umbrellas

CaBh'lei

To Let.
A house of fix (0) rooms,

ply at
IMw.

Rout Ap-

lSOMonills S W E E T .

3 71

cliiaBeg.—Grand Rapids, (Mich.) Democrat.

PHEBIDBNT McKin'ey con look with satis-
faction upon the results already accomplished
by the Republican party during his term or
office. He has brought back prosperity. The
mills ore once more running, the natural re-
sources of the country are being developed,
capital engages willingly io new enterprises,
and as the President's fellow citizens assured
him, all of them have steady employment.
Hedooeuut bavo to addres» the people long
declamations full of ponderous phrases and
Bonoroua words in order to appear more wise
than other men. IIIB policy does not even
have to speak for itself. I t is justified by its
work, and all who have work praise It.—Sao
Francisco Call.

W H I L E Chief Calamity Howler Bryan is
going through the back counties of some of
the Western States trying to convince the
people that he sees no evidence of prosperity,
the smoke from the factory chimneys of the
outlre country Is ascending heavenward atfd
bearing testimony that Is more convincing
than the wailing of all tbe demagogues in
America.—Wheeling Intelligencer.

1am change from the Wilson to tbe Dingley
bill baa made it Incuml>ent upon other coun-
tries to pay more for their American markets.
That is why the various countries that bad
nothing to propose on the subject during the
operation of the Wilson bill are nave Interest-
ing themselves in the subject of reciprocity
and seeking closer trade relations with the
United States.—PittsliarK Commercial Ga-
zette.

of fostering the martlmo and raval
monrces of foreign nations, as our country
h u been doing for so many years, by paying
foreign ships to transport ita ocaan malls, tbe
Government, In fulfillment of the will of a
Republican Congress, te now resolved to carry,
its mails In American ships. This Is tbe policy
which, under the Harrison administration,
created the American lino from New York
to Southampton and launched the St. Louis
and St. Paul, and it in now being applied with
equal success to the great trade routes to the
southward.—Boston Journal.

I F the factory employee is paying a little
more for bis flour and meat than lost year,
the producer of flour and meat is obtaining
money with which to buy more of what the
factory employee is matin?, and thus the
latter may expect steadier employment than
when the farmer was consuming less. He
also is in way to hav& bis wages, if not raised,
a t least not lowered, a s was threatened under
the old condition of business.—Kenneboo
Journal

township, $2,150,
Maria L. Lamson,of Now York, to Richard

J. Jewkes, of New York, one acre In Mount
Olive township, $100.

Goorga \V. ForeytU, Master, to Catharine
Timmon", lot in MorriBtown, $050.

Edgar L. Durling, Sheriff, to William H.
Baker, lot in Mt. Arlington, $300.

DAYS! DAYS!
The Popular Confectionery Store at

M01UU8T0WN.

DAY'S ICE CREAM
for Christmas. Day's Noopolltan Ice
Cream Bricks. For Sunday School en-
tertainments a t

35 CTS. PER QUART
AIBO the hest quality of CANDIES a t
leaa than Now York prices. Cbriat-
mas Tree Trinkets. Supplies for Win-
ter Party Entertainments solicited.

Address

W. F. DAY. Caterer, \
3-1 m. MORRIBTOWH, K. J . f
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Clmroli Notes.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH—Special popular ser-

vice, bright and choral, with short gospel
sermon at St. John's Episcopal Church next
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. Everyone invited and
all seats free. Come and worship with ua and
join in the familiar bymsand the old-fashioned
dorology, - ;

ST. HABV'S CHURCH—First mass at 8 a. m.;
high masa and sermon at 10-.SO a. m.; catechet-
ical Instructions at 3 p. m.; devotions and
benediction afc3:30 p. m. Week days, mass
every morning at 7:15 o'clock. Saturday
afternoons and evenings confessions will be
beard.

There frill be preaching services, under tiro
atupiooa of J2mmannoJ BaptistSundayschool,
in Odd Fellows Hall next Sunday at 10:30 a.
m. And 7:30 p. m.; Sunday Bchool at 2;30 p.
m. I t Is expected that a visiting pastor will
.preach both morning and evening.

The Rev. Dr. BuUard, of Newark, will
preach In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
both morning and evening.

STANnOPE.
Thomas Button, of the Sussex Register,

was In town on Friday last. He made a bust-
; trip with Freeholder 0. -E. Herrick

through Byrara township.
The poople are now getting ready for

Christmas. IK will soon bo here and children
already begin to talk about Santa ClauB de-
scending tbe chimney. One interesting little
girl about BU years old said to me " I don't
understand how Santa Claus can get down
and up the chimney without waking folks up.
What innocence J

Sheriff Andreas aud Constable Hottfen, of
Newton, were in town last Friday on a busi-
ness trip, accompanied by John Bwayze, a
lawyer from Newton.

Our town committee had a lively .meeting
again on Saturday last. They have been
meeting weekly of late.

Tbe canal boatmen have pulled in their tow
lines for this year. No doubt they are happy
in spending their income of the reason.
'•When the boatman ties up on shore, he
spends his money, then works for more," is
a proverbial couplet.

Tbe Rev. Mr. Bhulte, of Fort Morris, ad-
dressed the gospel temperance meeting last
Sunday in Clark'a Hail. His Bubject was
"Ohriatfan Citizenship." Ho spoke very
ably and forcibly upon the subject. Tho
Council ot Jr. O. U. A. M., of this place, at-
tended in a body, about fifty being present.
Pastor Shulta wore bis badge as a member of
that organization.

Jonathan Bowman, a former resident of
this place, died at his home in Newark last

;. Funeral services and burial at How-
ark. He was a Joyal member of the O. U. A.
M,, when that order existed here many years
ago.

Tbe Earles family, of this section, have
fallen in possession of quite an inheritance
by tbft death ot a reJfttton in Illinois..

The Rev. Mr. Gesler, of Weatlake Lake,
Lake Hopatcong, was la town on Tuesday or
this week. Be is wintering at his lake homo
and is now a citizen of Byrara township and
will be registered as a voter here next year.

AHICUS.

TryGra in-Ot TryGr&tn-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Gratn-O, tbe new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. Tbe children may drink
It without injury as well as the adult. AH
who try it, like It. Grain-0 bos that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java.,, but it fs made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty-five cents per package. Sold by all
grocers.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE

and b th« r«tult o( cold* end sudden climatic ch*n£t>i.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
-we positively state that tbia remedy does not con-
tain mercury or any other la jurioua drug.

ELY'S GREAM BALM
iknowledged to be the most thorough <
O Catarrh, Cold In Head and Hay Fevi

cure for
, ferofftll

remedies. It opensnndcIeansestheniiWilpasiwKM'
allays pain anS Innnmraatlon, heals the noren, pro-
tests tSe membrane from colds, restores (he senses
or taste and smell. /L particle In applied directly
Into the nostrils, is agreeable. 50 cents at Drug-
gists or by niAll; samulea 10c. by inatt.

ELY BROTHERS, 68 Warren Street, New York.

Handkerchiefs.
From all the handkerchief markets of the

world, Ireland, Switzerland, France and
japan.

Ladies' embroidered silk handkerchiefs at

9c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 23c, 29c, 35C. 5OC, 75C-
Men's silk handkerchiefs commencing at

25c, then 50c, 75c, $r.oo, $i 25.
Ladies' embroidered handkerchiefs, some

hemstitched, others scalloped edges, dainty
handkerchiefs with lace edges and with lace
insertions, ioc, 15c, 25c, 50c and up.

We wish to call special attention to a line
of all pure linen handkerchiefs, scalloped
edges, handsomely embroidered in a variety
of designs, at 19c each.

Everything you want in handkerchiefs at
from 5 c up.

Fancy and Toilet
Articles.

Jewel Boxes 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 6oc, 75c,
98c, $1.30 each.

Pin Trays ioc, 15c, 25c, 49c.
Card Trays 25c, 50c and 75c.
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes 98c and

$1.75 set,
Necktie Boxes 500.
Collar and Cuff Boxes 75c each.
Perfumery Bottles 29c, 5gc, 75c and 85c each.
Colgate's Extracts 33c.
Picture Frames in Metal and leather.
Miniature Frames, latest designs.
Tooth Pick Holders.
Ash Receivers.
Pocket Match Safes 35c each.
Whisk Brooms in Fancy Holders 75c.
Fancy Candle Sticks 19c and 29c.
Fancy Hat Brashes, 45c.
Fancy Cloth Brushes 75c.
Adjustable Mirrors on stands $1.25.

here you will find the

greatest variety of goods suitable

for presents, and the largest as-

sortments to be found in town.

Decorated Dinner Ware
from best American and English potteries,

in a variety of handsome decorations.
100 Piece Dinner Sets $10.04.
i u piece Dinner Sets $11.97. 8"-35i $85.95.
125 piece Dinner Sets $15.00, $15.21, $16.75-
130 piece Dinner Sets $16.43-

Gloves.
Ladies' Kid Gloves in black, white, tans,

greens and reds, embroidered backs, but-
ton and hooks $'.00 pair.

Ladies' Cashmere Gloves 25c, 50c.
Men's Cashmere Gloves 35c.
Men's Fine Kid Gloves $1.50.

Slippers

Diamonds, Watches,

Fine Jewelry.

In purchasing dia-
monds and other pre-
cious stones it is best
to buy of those hav-
ing long experience
a n d unquestioned
reputation.

W.T.RAE&CO.

Toys, Games, Etc.
Black Boards 49c, 98c, $1.70 and $1.90 each.
Railroad Trains 23c, 49c and 75c each.
Carts 15c, 23c, 49c each.
Hook and Ladder Trucks 49c each.
Fire Engines 49c.
Toy Banks, ioc, 25c, 49c,
Games of all kinds 5c, 9c, 23c, 49c, 75c, 89c.
Spelling Boards 89c.
Drawing Slates 9c.
Building Blocks <jc, 23c.
Ten Pins 25c.
Balls IOC, 15c. ...
Tops ioc, 2:3c. ' ' ' • /
Large assortment of Picture Booksat'i'c, ioc,

15c, 25c, 50c and 75c each.

Toilet Sets.
Beautiful new shades and decorations.

12 piece sets (with jars) at $3.29, $4.00, $5.00,
$6.38, $6.75, $6.95, §7.67, $8.00 and up.

always make appropriate and useful presents.
Our stock *his season is very attractive.

Men's Embroidered Velvet Slippers at 49c,
69c, 94c, $1.19, $1.38 pair-

Men's Fancy Leather Slippers at 58c, 79c
and 99c pair.

Men's Romeo Hand Sewed Slippers $1.38 pr.
Men's Wine Colored Russian Calf Slippers

$1.49 pair.
Men's Genuine Alligator Slippers $1.98 pair.
Ladies' Fancy Crochet Toilet Slippers 89c pr.
Ladies' Eider-down Toilet Slippers 98c pair.

We also wish to call attention to our stock
of all wool Jersey Cloth Leggins for ladies',
misses and children, which make very useful
presents.
Children's 89c pair.
Misses' 98c pair.
Ladies' $1.20 pair.

Silver Plated Ware.
Children's Cups 25c, 50c, 75c, 98c each.
Children's Knife, Fork and Spoon Sets 50c,

75c and $1.25 each.
Knives and Forks f 1.98 set.
Pickle Forks 49c each .
Sugar Tongs 49c each.
Nut Picks 15c set.
Paper Cutters 50c each.
Napkin Rings 75c each.

Decorated China.
Handsome odd pieces of Haviland, Coal-

port and Doulton ware, also in Wedgwood's
Jasper Ware including
Moustache Cups 23c to $1.00.
Fancy Cups and Saucers 23c, 490, 75c, $1.00.
Cup, Saucer and Plate Sets.
Sugar and Cream Sets,
Five O'clock Tea Sets.
Cracker Jars at58c, 75c, 83c, 95c, $r.oo, $1.25,

$1.35, $1.88, $1.95, $2.00.
Pin Trays, Trinket Trays, Olive Trays,
Salad Sets, Berry Sets.
Plates of Delft, French, English and Aus-

trian China.
Vases, Rose Bowls, etc.
Jardinieres, all sizes and decorations from

50c to $4.30 each.
Also a fine assortment of Glassware includ-

ing Water Bottles, Champagne, ClaTet,
Sherry, Rhine Wine and Cordial Glasses,
Table Glassware, Lemonade Sets, etc,

Lamps.
Finest display of Lamps, Shades and Globes

we have ever shown.
Centre Draft Banquet Lamps, handsome

styles, at $1.30, $1.50, $1.95, $2.35. $3-65t

$2-75, §3-°°. $3-»5. $3 5°. $3-75, $4-5°, $5-°°,
$7-S°i § 8 2S U P t 0 $I0-°°- Glokes and shades
to match.

Centre Draft Vase Lamps with* shades to
match, bet>t burners, and lift out founts
$1.98 each.

Same with handsome globes to match $2.35
each.

Hall Lamps at $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 up.
Library Lamps at $3.00, $3.75, $4^5°. l5-*Sf

$5-5°i $6.°o each.

Furniture.
Children's Desks 98c, $1.10, $1,35, • ' .»8,

$2.75 each.
Children's Rockers 98c each.
FloweT Stands, 95c each.
Bamboo Book Cases $1.^5.
Ironing Boards 98c each.
Centre Tables $1.50 up. •
Parlor Suits, s pieces, well made and covered '"

with flue Satin Damask $45.00,
Also Fancy Arm Chairs and Rockers, Sofas

and Lounges at attractive prices. . '

Skates and Sleds.
Skates for girls and boys.

Boys' at 33c, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, f a.25.
Girls' at 85c, $1.15, $1.75, $2.35.
Velocipedes at $1.50, $2.00, $2,50.
Wagons at 75c, $1.00, $1.40, $1.75, |2.ob. - -
Sleds at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, 98c, $1.25, #1.50

and up to $3.00 each.

Fine Cutlery.
Pocket Knives for men and boys, Indies' -

Scissors, Razors from all the best makers,
Carving sets at $1.00, $1.60, $1.85, f a.oo,
$2.«O, $2.50 tO $3.OO.

Cor. Broad and Cedar Sts.,

NEWARK, N. J.

A Now Postal Order.
Postmasters have received a new order

from tbe Poflt Office Department stating that
it ia not permissible to write upon third or
fourth clasa mail matter or Its wrapper, di-
rections relative to delivery. Consequently,
directions to deliver to some definite Rdilres3,
s i to a druggist or physician, 1/the matter
be unfteHvemWe to tho addressee, must in all
cases be disregarded by postmasters. Post-
masters have been instructed that after

. March 1, WB, mutter so addr&sed will bo
' hold to be noinailable.

Holiday Tour via Pennsylvania It. It.
December 23 is tfre d&te seleclod for the

Personally-Conducted Holiday Tour of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington. This
tour "w»U cover a period of three days, afford-
iug ample time to visit all the principal points
af interest at UJB National Capitol, including
the new Congre-Bional Library. Round-trip
rate, covering all necessary expenses for the
entire time absent, transp utatfon, hotel ac-
commodations, guides, &c , $14.50 from New
York, $13.50 from Trenton, and $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points. Persons -who desire may return by
way of Gettysburg, and spend two days at
that poiDfc, by purchasing tickets at *3 addi
UonaJ, which include this privilege,

SPECIAL TEACHERS' TOUR.

A special teachers' tour, identical with the
above, will be run on tbe same date. Tickets
for thfs tour, covering all necessary expenses,
including accommodations at the National
Hotel, Willard's Hotel,",or tbe Hotel Regent,
$2 less than rotes quoted above

For itineraries and lull information apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 789 Broad
street, Rework ; or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Hurrah for Santa. Claus.
Call and Bee the fauudreds of suitable gifts

for young and old a t J. Hh Grimm's, No. 6
Jforth Sussex Street.

DOVER, N.

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, New Jersey.

FRIDAY, DEC. 10th, 189r

First time in this city of the greatest
Sensational Comedy Drama on

the road

Tk_City
New York

aro not daagorous to Ufa, but they arc n pro*
llflcbroedarof mdery and profanity. Donn'«
Oiutment gires Instaot relief, eren in the
worst dues of thfs and other exasperating
diseaM ot tbe skin.

with Its wealth of magnlflcentscenery
its tender and touching heait story,
its laughter-provoking comedy, its
startling sensations, stirring climaxes
anil thrilling situations.

Tiiere will be introduced a number
of (ine and refined specialties.

50 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

GREAT SPECIAL CLOAK&ILE
'•^—FOR TEN DAYS—>•

We commence FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, to KNOCK the BOT-
TOM out of PRICES on EVEBYGABMENT IN THE STORE
in order to make room for Holiday Goods. Now is the time to buy

LADIES' JACKETS and CAPES, MISSES' and CHIL-

DREN'S JACKETS
and save from twenty-five to fifty per cent.

REMEMBEE FOR TEN DAYS
we offer them at a,

Sweep ing Sa c r i f ice
WAY BELOW NEW YORK CITY PH1CES

OTHER DRY QOODS AT BARGAINS. ,

PRICES - - 35 arid so cents

Sent* DOW on Kale at KJUffore'* Drug: Store, and
can be Hcured bj telepuo&e.

JOHNA.LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

EXTRA!
at Livingston Bros. Clothing Store, 13 . -2 Blackwell St.

For The Holidays
Extras lo lien and Boy's Clothing, Suits and Overcoats. .

Also Children's Suits, something suitable for a present
in the following list: Cents' Furnishings, Shirts. Cuffs,
Collars. Neckties Mufflers, silk or linen, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Cloves, Hose, Hats.
Caps, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Negligee Shirts, Woolen
Underwear. Also Satchels, Hand Bags, and Sweaters
in all styles and sizes, in our Shoe Department we have
a full line of heavy bip and knee Rubber Boots, Arctics,
Sandals and Storm Rubbers. Fine Shoes for women aad
children. Also school shoes that will endure. Our Rub-
ber goods are all Boston make and best quality. Re-
member the place, the cheapest in the city.

LIVINGSTON BROTHERS
Clothiers, Hatters, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers;

13 1-2 Blackwell St., DOVER, N. J .
K. B.—Bo sure mid look for UK, wwi don't mia Uie "X,"
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Tto express company's buslnefls is now on
the increase.

An epidemic of typhoid fever is prevalent
in Paterson.

jallgore'B pharmacy looks much better with
a now coat of paint.

Business at the post office will now com-
mence to " pick tip" until after the holidays,

Kronk Devore, of Newton, has accepted
position as dork at the Park Hotel.

1 F. Totten has placed a neat Blgn in front
ofiiis livery stable on Sussex street

Iron Moulders' Union, No. 208, met in Elite
liall on Tuesday evening.

A special meeting of the Myosotls Soci;
Club was held Tuesday evening.

William Wurtn's cigar store on Bussex
itreet bas been repainted aud decorated.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Charl
Lambert, of Mt Hops avenue, died on Sun-
day.

A Boys' Brigade of the Epworth League of
tlie First M. E. Church was organized last
Friday.

Kmil H. Stumpf, formorly "drive " for the
old Tiger polo team, is coaching a team of
Rockawny playore.

James Gardner is having a large barn ant
storage house built in the park on West
Blackwell street.

Tbe city streets are being put in fine con-
dition by Street Commissioner Jennings and
his men.

William Hillman has placed a handsomely
painted barber pole in front of his place of
business on Dickerson street.

Miss Ilosie Severs was on Monday ap-
pointed postmistress at Bloomingdale. Mb
Bovers's parents live in this city.

The gramaphone, which was raffled by
Danny Backoff on Friday evening, was won
liy John Kerwick, of Gold street.

Mr. and Mrs. ltayniond Clark have moved
from Lincoln avenue to the corner of Hindi-
man avonuo nnd Sanford street.

The Morris County Machino & Iron Com
pany's machioo shops were dosed down for
repairs the first part of the week.

Quite a number of young people from this
city will attend the first annual ball of the
Hand-in-hand club at Bockaway this evening.

The Epworth League of the First M. B.
Church will meei this Friday evening at the
liome of Miss K"ia Coe on Mt. Hope avenue.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William Dela-
noy, of Richards avenue, was brightened by
the arrival of a new boy on Friday evening.

Invitations are out (or tbe reception to be
given by the pupils of Professor Giegler's
dancing school in Elite Hall on New Tear's
evo.

The Baler Opera House waa packed to the
doors on Monday evening when "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" was presented by Al, Martin's
Company.

You had better leave your order for the
CliristmaH ERA, which will be issued next
Friday, with your newsdealer, tor they'll go
like hot cakes.

David L. Horton, jr., of Newton, was on
Wednesday united in marriage to Miss Min-
nie B. Durllog, at Andover, Over two hun-
dred guests were present.

Miss Christine Bradley, the daughter ot the
Uovomor ot Kentucky, baa accepted the offer
of Secretary Long to act sa sponsor for the
new battleship Kentucky.

Daniel Vllet, • wsll known and wealthy
lawyer of Warren county, died at his home
ia Washington on Tuesday from paralysis.
He was about fifty years of age.

The next meeting of tbe Reading Circle of
the Epworth League of the First M.
Church will be held at tbe home of Miss
Dertlia Mover on Sanford street next Friday
evening.

Reuben Ayres, II) yean of age, sprained his
left anicle while playing 'at the south side
ociiool on Hoaday. He waa removed to his
purente' home on Chrystal street, where he is
now doing nicely.

The Kev. C. S.'Woodruff, pastor otthe
First M, B. Church, preached a v«ry inter-
esting sermon to a large congregation on
Sunday evening. He took for his subject
" The Elder Brother." ' ,

There will be a free lecture on health by
Miss N. M. Bullwinkle, of New York, on
Tuesday, December 14, at 8 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Harvey Smith, on Bearing
street The lecture wiU be under the auspices
of the W. C. T. U.

The alarming news comes from Macedonia
that the Albanian! are committing excesses
at Debray and Kltohsvo, killing men, as-
saulting women and stealing cattle. It is
also reported that .wholesale arrests of Bul-
garians by Turks we being made.

The Christiali Endeavor Society ot the
Presbyterian Church' is already making ar-
rangements for the celebration of the tenth
anniversary of the Morris County Christian
Endeavor Union, which wiU be held in this
city on Tuesday, January 25,1898, •

Nathaniel H. Mass liable to be about again
after having been confined to his borne tor
several days as a result of an accident which
befell him on Friday of hut week. He was
at work at bis saw mill when a large log
rolled on his toot bruising it badly. :

We a n Indebted to Mia Mary Chandler,
vtho is making aa extended «Ms with friends
at Lishurn, Ireland, for a copy ot the Bclfatt
Kcwi Ltltor. ' The paper is 48xol inches and
consists of eight pages ot nine columns each.
The columns are fifteen picas wide. The
whole front page is given over to advertise-
ments. - - . •_.

Quarterly meeting services' will be held at
the Free Methodist Church, commencing Fri-
day night, December. 10. There will be
preaching on Friday, Saturday and Sunday
nights at 7:90 o'clock. Love feast on Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Sunday school at 9
a. m. The Bev. J. W. Tamblyn, Presiding
.Elder, will havo charge.

Mrs. Pauline Grimm, of Gold street, met
•ulth a painful aoddenton Sunday morning
nnd is row nurfllagr a badly1 tnirncd hand,
She was getting breakfast ready when the
coffee boiled over and in attempting to re-
move the pot from the stove r£<v4?'nd
became caught in the handlo and th^ltmling
coCoe spilled on It, burulug Ula Imna to a
blister.

The frit list of school teachers to bo pen-
sioned under tho Teachers' Retirement act
passed last year has been announced by the
Executive Committee of the fund. In tho list
of toachen retired is tho name of James F.
Lslghton, of Parker, who is tbe oldest teacher,
In point of servico, in the State. He has boon
teaching for tho last fifty-eight years, and is
now more than eighty years old. He received
for his salary lost year (910 He will receive
.ior tho rest ol Ills Ufa (330 a year,
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Wednesday was pay day ou the main lin,

of the D., L. & W. R. R,

Twanty-eight brnkemen on the D., L. & W.
R. R. were laid off on Saturday.

Thomas Kully, of Kockaway, has purchasec
a gramaphone of Danny Backoff.

Tho Presbyterian Church at Succasunna
was dedicated on October 11, 1853.

Tbe Morris Canal has closed down for th.
season and the water is being drawn off.

Assemblyman-elect J. W. Welsh, of Ger-
man Valley, was a visitor in this city yester-
day.

The Tiger polo team will probably play the
Bockaway team in the Armory on Chrlstmi
afternoon,

A new council of the Junior O. U. A. M,
was instituted at Hewton on Thursday
last week.

Ex-Freeholder Andrew F. Paulmler died
suddenly at his home at Whippany on Friday
of last week.

Joseph E. Haynes, postmaster and ex-Mayor
of Newark, died at his home on Monday, after
a long illm

The liev. CoruElius Clark, ot Sussex Btreet,
delivered two sermons at the M. E. Church
at Chatham on Sunday.

Tbe Morris County Teachers' Institute will
be held In the school bouse at Boonton on
Wednesday, December 15.

Minnie, the six-year-old daughter o'f Mr.
and Mrs. John Slncock, of Hibernla, died on
Sunday from membraneous croup.

Mafor General Tippett of the American
Volunteers delivered an address In the Grace
M, E, Church on Wednesday evening,

A first-class butcher shop and green goods,
market will be opened In the McGrath Build-
ing on East Blookwell street next week.

The Rev. C. E. Walton, of Flanders,
preached in the Grace M. E. Church on
Thursday evening to a large congregation,

The best Christmas number of any paper
published in Northern New Jersey will be
issued from the ERA office one week from
to-day.

Charles Robinson, of this city, bos Bold his
iroperty adjoining tbat of J. W. Welsh at

German Valley to J S. Vocelius, of Middle
Valley.

The Bev. A. M. Hurrh, of the Port Orsm
M. E. Church, preached an Interesting sor-
mon in the Grace M. E. Church on Tuesday
oveuing.

On Saturday Constable Brown, of Mount
Tabor, found a quantity of dry goods, under-
wear, combs and razors in the 'Denvllle
flwamp.

On December 24,1853, the directors of the
MorriB & Essex Railroad made their first
trip to Hackettfitown over the new road from
this city,

Charles Ringvist, a former resident of this
city, died at his home ill Deckertown on
Thursday of last week. He was seventy
years of age.

George Waer and Robert Richards were at
Newton on Tuesday and Wednesday coach
ing a hand polo team which has recently been
organized there.

The Missionary Society of the First M.B.
Church will tender a reception to the Rev,
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard at the church parsin-
age this evening.

Ernest Daliell has given up his position in
. Lehman £ Company's Btore to accept a

similar one with Gere & Company on West
BlackweU street

Tbe sinning class under the direction of
SlgnorGuiseppe Muscat will hearafter meet
on Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock in the
Presbyterian Church.

Ono reason why Dover should haye free
lelivery of postal matter it would please the
wives of men who uae the post olHoe as an
excuse to gobut nights.

The sew residonco of William Otto at the
corner of Mt. Hope avenue and McFarlan
street i< complete and adds much to tbe at-
tnctivness of that part of the city.

At the first live days' sale of horsos at Mad-
ison Square Garden, Now Tork, last week,
there, were sold 386 head, at an average of
1405 each. The prices ranged from «20 up.

The Bev. R.Billiard Gage, son of Recorder
D, B. Gage, of this city, is the happy father
jf a brand new son, born on Tuesday. Con-
gratulations are in order and tho ERA. offers

The special musical services held on the
first Sunday of each month in St. John's
Episcopal Church, have proved vory popular.
Last Sunday t<UB church was crowded and
people were turned away.

A year's subscription to the IKON ERA, the
ewslMt, brightest and best printed paper in

Northern New Jersey, would be a very ac-
ceptable Christmas pre'ent to a friend who
has moved from this section.

-The Social Circle of Centre Grove gave a
chocolate social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. DaJryraple on Wednesday evening
when a most delightful tune was had by the
sixty members and guests present.

At the regular meeting of the Resolute Cor-
net Band held Tuesday evening the following
officers were elected: President, Robert Ben-
nett; Secretary, David Helman; Treasurer,
Reuben Burchell; Leader, Prof. Frank Kenst-
ler.

A dramatic performance will be presented
ay local talent in the Baker Opera House on
Bhristmas night under the auspioM of the
Ifyosotis Social Club. The entertainment
will be under the direction (if WllUOm H.
Spangler.

The county papers have had much to Bay
about an alleged hi ntal cock fight which took

oe at Berkshire Valley recently, and hi
iiHce to the residents of that peaceful little

village we would say that the flght did not
take place there but several miles away.

H. M. Drake, a representative of the Little
Giant Fire Extinguisher Company, gave an
exhibition of the extinguisher before several
hundred pooplo at the corner of Blackwell
and Sussex streets on Mnnday evening. A
large box waa first soaked wi'h oil and then
set afire. The Littlo Giant was then brought

play and In a very short time the flames
ere extinguished.

The teachers of Randolph township met at
bo office of County Superintendent M. L.
!ox, in Dover, on Saturday last. Owing to

steady down pour of rain the attendance
s small. County Superintendent Cox read

paper on " School Government," and Miss
S, Ji. OK'1*, bIJiui.ii, rcailnpnnrr nn "Tin
Saracen Influence Upon Hducatlon." Both
papers provod of genuine interost.

Thomas F. Johnson, of this city, hos'placed
in tho Orchard street coinelery » Qulnoy jron-
ite tablet erected by Mrs. Julia A. Allen in
memory of her husband, the Into William
Allen. He has also erected a Scotch granite
tablet for Dr. W. E. Dorry, in memory of his
daughter, Edna.

William Hosking, of tho Dovor Boiler
Works, Is oxtonding his territory. He has
just placed a Biroh Bteum heating plant at
!llnton, nnd has, besides, ordors from towns

beyond Newark. Tor the- short tlnio tills
loator has boon on the market It has proved
I declfod suixets.

J. C. Otimun has been appointed postmostei
at Flanders.

Nice weather from now until Christmas
would help the merchants.

The Allen Bicycle Company have taken th
agency for the Columbus chainless bicycle.

Partridge aqd woodcock shooting ends to
day. Rabbit and quail m»y be shot unti
January 1.

J. C. Dalrymple cut ice two and a hah.
inches thick on his pond at Centre Grove on
Wednesday.

Assistant Foreman Henry Dehler, of Vigi-
lant Engine Company, No. 2, has been test-
ing the fire hydrants during the past week.

Tho White Meadow Club gave a reoeption
to a large number of guests at their club
house at White Meadow on Tuesday evening.

Anumber of young men from this city will
attend the six-day bicycle race at ModiBon
Square Garden, New York, which ends to-
morrow evening.

James MoDavit Poet, No. 64, <J. A. B_, hoB
received an invitation to attend an entertain
ment to be given in Morristown by Torbert
Post, of that city.

J. C. Dalrymple. the Centre Grove ice man,
to-day celebrates his 73d birthday. Mr. Dal-
rymple 1B hole and hearty and looks and acts
like a man of fifty.

The Bfdewalk along the Morris canal on
West Blackwell street has been repotted and
put In fine condition under the direction of
Street Commissioner Jennings,

A conclave of the Improved Order of
Heptosophswill be instituted In this city the
first of next week or the week after with a
list of eligible candidates for nvmberahlp.

All members of Vigilant Engine Company,
No. 8, ore requested to meet at the engine
hoUBO this evening at seven o'clock, for the
purpose of trying the engine and also testing
a new fangled nozzle which, it is claimed,
will throw a flat stream forty feet wide.

The one hundred and twenty-second Leg-
islature of New Jersey meets at Trenton on
Tuesday, January 11. The Senate will be
composed of 14 Republicans and seven Dem-
ocrats, and the Assembly of 87 Republicans
and 23 Democrats, giving the Republicans
seven majority in tho Senate and 14 in the
House, or 21 on joint ballot

A number of residents on the west side of
Lake Hopatcong have advertised that they
will apply to the Legislature to be Bet oft as
" The Borough of Brooklyn." The bound-

•In follow the course of the Musconetcnng
one-balf mile from Brooklyn lock,. thenoe
northwest one-half mile, thenoe northeast-
ward to head of Byram Cove, and thence by
shores of the lake to Brooklyn lock again.

According to an order Just announced by
the Central Railroad of New Jersey, all en-
gineers on the road who are over fifty years
of age will be relieved of their jobs after
January 1. The reason advanced by the
railroad officials is tbat the risk is too great
to continue men who havo passed that age at
the important post of engineer. Such engi-

will be employed in other capacities by
tho company.

All oomrades of McDavit Post, No. 64, are
requested to be prssenton Monday, December
13, at 7:S0 p. m., to attend muster and inspec-
tion by Fast Commander J. H. Conch, of
Tortei-tFost.No.a4. There will also be nom-
ination and election of offloers. On Tuesday
evening, Dsoember 14, the members of Mc-
Davit Post and their wives are Invited by A:
T. A. Torbert Post, of Morristown, to an en-
tertainment given by them. Those who go
will leave Dover on the 8:88 p. m. train and
return from Morristown on train leaving

at 10:08 p.m.

A. JIATTZ,E liOYAL

Wna the Aroamimnltes' Annual JSleo-
tlon of Offioers.

Tho annual meeting of Morris Council, No.
541, Royal Arcanum, lost Monday night,
turifed out to be tbe most spirited meeting
ever held by that organization. The occa-
sion for this was the annual election of officers.
Heretofore, at annual meetings, the prize off-
ices in the council usually went a begging. It
was different on Monday night. Not only
were there a number of aspirants for tbe
more important offices, namely, Regent, Col-
lector and Secretary, but there were actually
printed ballots and the meeting quite resem-
bled a political primary in some of its as-
pects. The following are tbe elect:

Regent, E. M. Searing; Vice Regent, R.
W. Kirtonj Orator, J. H. Hulsart; Secretary,
William Otto; Collector, ,T. h. Crone; Treas
urer, D. T. Van Horn; Chaplain, Frank Rowe;
Guide, Charles H. Whitehead; Warden, W.
w. Sickles; Sentry, Jo-iah Uartlc j Trustee,
T. A. Dlckerson; Representative to tbe Brand
•ounoil, Henry W. Whipple; Alternate, J. L.

Crone. . " : -

The attendance was tbe largest tbat Morris
Council ever had out at.an election before.
After a clam chowder supper bod been served
a number of brief addresses were made and a
social hour was spent. Members of sister
councils in Rookaway and Stanhopo woro
present. ^

OBITUARY.

JOHN RYAN.
John Ryan diftd at his homo in Hibernia on

Saturday afternoon after a long illners. Mr,
Ryan was 86 years of age and bod lived at
Hibernla for many years. Three daughters,
Mrs. Daniel O'Connor, Mrs, Thomas Delaney,
of: Bibernia, and Mrs. John Bly, of Yonkers,
N. YM and one slater, Mrs. James McMauus,
of Newark, Burvirehtm. The funeral services
were held in the Catholic Church at Upper
Hibernia on Tuesday, the Rev. Father N. E.
Sotte officiating. He was buried In Hibernla

Board or Health.
The Board ot Health, at a special meeting

held on Monday night, amended the recently
enacted ordinance governing nuisances. The
amendment to the ordinance will be found on
pace t o t this lame.

The board was apprised by Clerk Baker of
the receipt ot a communication from Dr.
Mitchell, ot the State Board ot Health, in
which that official evinoes solicitude over the
existence of scarlet fever in Dover and asks
that the source of the milk supply in each
case be ascertained. Clerk Baker stated that

.ilk supplied to the respective families
in wntoh there are cast* of typhoid fever had
been found, on examlnat'on, to be free from
dlwiaan germs. The house on Richards av-
enuein which there Is a case of typhoid fever,
It was further stated, had been found in a
very unsanitary condition, a state of affairs
which had since been in part remedied.

The alleged failure of a prominent physi-
cian to promptly report a case of scarlet
fever formed the subject ot discussion and

board Toted to stand by the action of
Health- Inspector Blake in preferring a
charge in the case for alleged violation of the
Health ordinance.

T i n s are the facts of the alleged infraction
ot the health ordinance referred to In the
foregoing:

In tbe family of William Jackson, on
Spruce street, a few data before Thanks,
jiving Day a case ot scarlet fever broke out.
Dr. George O. Cummins attended the patient
and promptly reported the case to the City
Clerk, and the Inspector placed a contagious
disease notice on the house, at the same time

tf Mr. Jackson and his brother, who
oarded with Mr. Jackson, permission to go

and return from then- dally work and still
live hi the Infected house. By allowing tills
privilege the Inspector had not really quarr

antined the house, as the duty of his office re-
quires. Afterward a second case of scarlet
fever broke* out in the family and was re-
ported by Dr. Cummins to the City Clerk,

original contagious disease notioe still
being on the house, but the Inspector olaims
that tho second case was not reported within
twelve hours after the beginning of the at-l
tack, as required by the Board of Health.
On this alleged Infraction of the Health Or-
llnance he based a complaint against Dr.

ummins. The result of a hearing, which
to take place before Justice Gage on Mon-

day, will probably demonstrate who is the
negligent party.

Abont GAme TJUWB.
Tho Morris County OhroniaU last week

contributed to the literature on the subject
of the game laws an article which we give
entire on another page. In it is set forth "the
other side", that is, not the ERA'S, for, as our

the subjeot of tbe game laws of the State
of New Jersey, the ERA'S views are not the
Chronicle's views on tho subject. Furthor
comment ir reserved for our next issue.

I DOOR yonr hend

feel an '.hough someone was bainuiorlng it; as
thougt} a million sparks wero flying out of
the eyes? Huvo you horrible 6toknesBof tbe
Btotnaob! Burdock Blood Bitters will cure
roll. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Handkerchief!)
by thB hundreds in silk, linen and cotton, a
complete assortment, at J. n . Grimm's, No
North Sussex street.

JtAIl.' RAH! HIS! BOOM! AW TIQJ5R8

Tigers Win the First Game ot tlie Sea-
son by tlie Boore of UO to O.

Tno first hand polo game of tbe season, and
the first played under the new rules complied
by William Hurd, took place in the Armory
of Company M on Wednesday evening and
resulted in a victory for the Tigers by a score
of 30 to 0, the O. N. T. players being unable
to get the ball past Byram and into the Tigers
cage. Wh&n Referee "Ad" McDavit, blew
the whistle for starting the game, at8:30, the
teams lined up as follows:

O. N. T. POSITION. TIGERS.
Van C. Dull 1 RuBh W. Hurd
R. M. Stickle 2 Ru&h M. Anderson
G. Wear Centre R. Venner
E. Dalzell Cover C. Moller
G. Reeves Goal E. Bvram
C. Richards Drive W. Wear

Referee, Adelbert McDavit. Umpire, Fred
Johnson. Timer, George Backoff,

The new rules call fortwohalvesof twenty-
flve minutes each, but by consent of both
captains the playing time of both halves was
made twenty minutes. The Tigers started in
to do as they pleased from the word go and
hud no trouble In carrying the ball to the O.
N. T'e. end of the floor, the O. N. T. players
showing very little vim. Six goals were
scored by Waer and two by Auderson, mak-
ing thirty-two points, two of which number,
however, were lost on fouls. About four
hundred people witnessed the game.

JOHN HACK!.
John Mack, a well knownminer employed

by the Wharton Kinin,,; Company, died at
bla home in Hibernla on Wednesday after a
long illnew. He was 59 years of age. The
funeral services were held from the Catholic
Church at Upper Hibernla this morning
with the Rev. Father Botis officiating.

MRS. ELIZABETH-THOMAS.
Mrs. Klisabeth Thomas, the widow of the

late Edwin Thomas, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs, William Euitioe, »t Kearny,
on Tuesday evening after an Illness of ouly
four days. Mrs. ThomaH was born ID London,
Bngland. ilxty-one years ago. She resided
ID this city for many yean, her residence
being on Richards avenue. She was vn
active member of the. First M E , Church
and had a large host of friends throughout
tho city. One son, Harry Thomas, of Newark,
and three daughters, Mrs. George Bates, of
London; Mrs. William Enstlce, of Kearny;
and MISB Cherrle Thomas, principal of the
Mine Hill public school, survive her. The
funeral services will be held in the First M.
E. Church; this city, this (Friday) afternoon
at 2:30.

MISS SARAH M. COOK.
Hin Sarah M. Cook died at her home in

Ledgewood on Saturday, after a short illness.
Hiss Cook was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. F. 6. Cook, aud was bora at John-
soaburg, Warren county. She was a mem-
ber and loyal worker in the Succasunna
Presbyterian Church and had a host of
friends, who will greatly miss her. One
brother, Harvey Cook, of Kishkill, N. Y.,
aud one sister. Miss Lydi* Cook, of Ledge-
wood, survive her. Iht/ funeral cervices
were held from her late residence Wednesday
afternoon. The Bey. Dr. B. W. Stdddard
officiated,. assisted by. the. Rev. Dr. David
Sptwcer, of this city,. She was buried iu the
Suocasunna cemetery.

More Truth ^ b a n Poetry.
There is more truth than poetry in the fol-

lowing, from one of our eJCcliangee:
"Now of all times in tbe year; X am sure
Tbis is the time to remember the'poor.
Plenty of people there are in our city;
Who have no fathers or mothers to pity;
Plenty of people whose working and heeding
Scarcely can keep all their dear ones from

needing."

The ' Rev. Dr. S. Parks Cadmau to

The Life and Times of Abraham Lincoln "
will be the Bubject of a lecture to be given by
the Rev. Dr. S. Parks Cadman, pastor of the
Metropolitan Temple, New York, In the First
M. £ . Church ou Monday evening, December
20. Dr. Cadman ba< an excellent reputation

a locturer, and should have a large
audience.

Tlioro la a c l a s s of People
ho are injured by the use of coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed in till thu grocery
storeb a. new preparation called Orulu-O, made
of pure grams, tbat takes the place of coffee,
'i'hamost ddhcaUi utomauk rbuelvt* it tvtlhout
distress, and but few can toll it from coffee.
It does not cost over one-quarter as much.
Children may drink lt( with groat benefit.
Fifteen cents nnd twenty-five cents par pack,
ago. Try i t Ask for Grain O.

HOARD Q1T IWJSEITOZDMItti,

Freeholder JJecker AJter tbe Coroners
—U&ual Reports, Etc.

The meeting of tbe Board of Freeholders,
last Wednesday, was relieved somewhat of
its dull routine by a discussion on the subjec
of coroners' charges for poBt mortems. The
discussion was prompted by* the presentation
of a bill from Coroner Joseph Doyle for

.30, the items being: Coroner's fees, *47.90
autopsy, $80; stenographer's services, $5. Dr
Becker took exception to the bill, saying that
inasmuch as the case had been a plain one of
suicide, both inquest and autopsy had been
unnecessary.

County Counsel Quayle, however, informed
the Board that it was without power iu the
matter, as, under the law, a coroner la tho
sole judge of the necesaity of an inquest.
Freeholder Gillen also stood up for the coro-
ners, and Director Lum stated the ca«e in a
nutshell when he said that "it seems tbat tbe
coroners are not subject to the board," where-
upon Dr. Becker had, perforce, to let the
mat'er drop.

A petition from the Sahodalica Wheelmen
for the lighting of Madison avenue, between
Morristown and Madison, waa referred to the
Road Committee and County Counsel with
power. Theodore Ayres and C. A. Rathbun
addressed the board on the subject of the
petition.

A request for permission to hold a Farmer's
Institute in the county building was granted,
the Grand Jury room being, on motion,
placed at the disposal of the State Board of
Agriculture.

A request for the return of an indemnity
bond given by W. L, Denne and Jesse Wood,
of Butler, in the matter of a road in that
place, waa complied with, the work having
been satisfactorily completed.

The report of the Finance Committee fol
lows:
Receipts, inc'uding balance C25,427.r>0
Disbursements 25,003.1)5

Balance on hand $ 423.55
, - BOAD ACCOUNT.

Receipts, including balance fO.B51.18
Disbursements...... 4,835.10

Balauceon hand $6,526.08
The committee approved bills aggregating

$380.72, which were ordered paid.
Freeholder Harvey, on behalf ot the Com-

mittee on Court Bouso and Jail, reported
approved bills aggregating $221,70, which
were ordered paid.

Freeholder Dalrymple reported, for tbe
Committee on Miscellaneous Accounts, bills
aggregating 11,020.80, which were ordered

aa. - , . . . . .
Freeholder Troxell, for the Committee on

Printing and Elections, reported bills aggre-
gating *T7O,17, and stated that this brought
the total up to $9,474 03, "and still a-coming.1

Tbe bills were ordered paid.
Poor House bills to the amount of $407.00

were ordered paid aud Children's Home bills
to the amount of 9400.74 were ordered paid.
Number in poor houBO last month, 80; ad-
mitted, 10; discharged, 4; present. number,
91. Number in Children's Home at last re-
port, 01; admitted 0; discharged, 3; present
number, CT).

Freeholder Hongland reported for the Road
Committee that the Mase mountain road had
been completed and bills wore all in, Work on
the Mendhara road hod been all completed
but about 1,800 foot and work had to bo tem-
porarily '•• discontinued on account of bud
weather.

He further stated that specifications for the
several State Aid roads were in and needed
to be approved by the. Board , Bo ordered.
Bills to, the amount of $3,120.01 approved by
the committee were ordered paid. Roadre-

ir bills to the amount of 1904.14 were also
ordered paid.

Freeholder Becker stated that portions of
Speedwell avenue were in very bad condition
and as there was a balance in his bridge ac-
count and also a balance in Freeholder Van-
Winkle's bridge account, he requested tbat
these be transferred to road repairs account.

On motion of Freeholder MUIedge |50 was
transferred from incidental account to dis-
count and interest account.

A transfer of $100 at request of Freeholder
Nbrris Was made from bridge account to re-
pairs of roads,

Bridge bills for $3,003.70 approval.
On motion of Freeholder Hoagiand two

hundred dollars was transferred from inci-
dentals to road repairs in Mt. Olive.

Freeholder Hoagland Btatod tbat the bridge
over the canal on Wall street, Rockaway, was
too high and that the canal company. would
give consent to lower it provided the county
would give a written aggreement that if at
any future time It won required, the bridge
would be raised to original height The bridge
will consequently be lowered.

Narrow Escape from Drownliig*
Frank Aroott, the ten-year-old ton of Mr.

and Mrs! Frank Arnott, of Fatenwn, had a
narrow escape from drowning on Thursday.
Young Aruott bas been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Barlow, of the Central Hotel, tor
several days and yesterday, about noon, he

playing on the tow path bridge near tho
lock-up, when he foil headlong into the canal.
The canal hi very deep at this point and he
would. no doubt havo drowned but for
the opportune arrival of Philip Bliuidell, who
hearing hin; cries for h6lp, hastened to the
scene; of the mishap and pulled the half-
drowned boy out and took him to the Central
Hotel, where he soon recovered from the ef-
fecta of his involuntary bold bath.

S inging Society.
That the 'singing claw of Blgnor Muscat

will be a success was evidenced by the way
those who attended, hist Wednesday evening
praise nun up, They say he is full of bis sub-
ject and presents* it in a masterly way. The
class is increasing in numbers every day, and
Dover Is at last to havo a singing class which
will result in a Choral Society—an honor to
Dovor in the future. The class will hereafter
meet at B p. m. in the lecture room of the
Presbyterian Church. Those intending to
join should do so at tho next meeting so as to
learn thn principles of themethod upon which
he bases bis Buccosa.

Ilnalcion'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In: the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tottor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
euros' Files or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect EwtlRfactinn or money re-
funded; Prim 25 contn per box. For fialo by
Robert KUlgore,' Druggist. Dover, A. F.
Green, Charter, N. J.

List of .Letters Uncalled foivat tlie
Iinvor Pos t Office.

DOVER, DIED, 10,1897.
Mrs. L. M. Ayers John Carr
John R. Connay L. B. Hoyt
Mrs. Robert Hill Samuel Haylo
Miss Maty Kelly John Kennedy
John Lowe Mrs. A. M. Myers
Virltofp Miller Mfw YtoVi Plcmnn

, William Phillips Airs, tiuste KeocU
Charles J. Ross Thomas Robinson

I E RchwArn Mm. .Tohann Shou
S. V. Strawway T. Strond

, Mrs. Terril ••• - ' llra.Ellon AnnThomas
Jacob YonbUsh, D, I> Miss Edith Vnnrferhoof

j K. Williams • Mrs. J. J. Wiggins
To obtain any of the above letters ploaso

say advertised, and give date of list.
GEORGE MCCllACKKff, P. M.

"I -wna
run ovor by a lumber wdaon. Did not expect
to Hvo. Was terribly bloated. My friondn
batbed mo with Dr. ThoinoB1 Ecltwtric .Oil,
and I vrnfl cured. We have groat, faith hi
Thomaa1 Ecloctrlo OH." Mrs. Wm. F.Bab-
•ock, Norvell, Mich.;•

Now is tbe time for thought.
Let us give you a few remind-
ers for your Holiday Selections

HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS
Linen handkerchiefs in [both initial and plain. Silk handkerchiefs put up half

dozen in a box, Silkaline handkerchiefs with initials. New line of silk mufflers
in all the latest designs in white/ cream, and black.

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
bby, new designs
and string ties.

CLOVES
t's" and "Meyer
I Skins and Jersey

Remember we have just received our new Holiday Derbys.

PIERSON & CO.
GlOtUICfS D O V E R , N . J .

Over five hundred styles of nobby, new designs in four-in-hands, Puffs, Tecks
and string ties.

Our stock is complete in "Dent's" and "Meyer's " dress gloves, also Caster's
Dog Skins and Jerseys.

Opp. the Bank,

S. H. BERRY W D W E CO.
HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK

HORSE BLANKETS
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING

At Prices Never so Low
THEY ARE ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR

SKATES
SKATES

SUDS
LEDS

-AND-

HOLIDAY HARDWARE GOODS
GUNS, AMMUNITION AND

SPORTSMEN'S GOODS

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.

MEN'S WEAR
Cold, blustry days arc just ahead. Wouldn't it be wise to buy warm

underwear ? It's cheaper than paying a doctor.

AT 5 0 CENTS
Natural Wool, White Merino, and Heavy Fleeced Shirts, Drawers to

match, extra good quality, pearl buttons and ribbed bottom on
shirts, drawers reinforced and taped seams.

AT $1.00
Fine Natural Wool and Scarlet Shirts, Drawers to match, finely

finished, worth $1.25.

AT $1.25
Extra Fine Quality All Wool Shirts and Drawers to match, value $1.75

AT 60 CENTS
ients' Fine Laundered Dress Shirts, 4 ply linen bosoms, full sizes,

well worth 75 cents.

New and complete line of Fine Neckwear, consisting of Four-in-hands,
Tecks and Bows.

W. H. Baker Store Co,
16 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER, NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
(ISOOarOIULTED T7SDEE THE LA.W3 C r T H 2 CTATE OF IOTV7 JTOWBT)

CAPITAL * «35iOOO

"^^S^SiSS&S^1 MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY
Titles Examined.

Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.
Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.

Valuations appraised by Committees of the Board of Directors

WILLIAM B. BKIDHOU, President WILLUD TV. OUTLU, YIO* Preddent u 4 OMBKI
Acouurui Ii. Kerns, Secretory and Treunrer

Kuctne B. Burke WQUrd W: Outlar John H, Capotick Qn- Wnttw
Clatwlt X. VoV AUfustiu I*. R«TBre Fttnl Berera WtlUan » .gkMam

SCCrC* Wt IVakl* ! ! • • » • V 1VWLA» *
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Cwnfirtttetf from jir*r j«iy«*.

done and which under the authority
now given it will continue to do.

The law which requires the govern-
ment iifti-r tin vine redeemed Its United
States miles to pny tln-n out n train ni
current funds demnnds JI constant re-
plenlshrm-nt of tho pold reserve. This i;
especially yn in times of business panic
and when the revenues me in.«ufllflt.>iit
to meet the uxpunscs of thy j;<>vemrvie.U.
At Htich times the govemnvnt lias no
other way tu supply Us deflnit and
muintnln redemption hut through the
Increase of Its bonded Ut-lit, as during
tha administration of my i»redecc»so!
when $2G2.316,400 of 4\'2 per rent bondi
were Issued and sold and the proceed)
used to pay the expenses of the gov-
ernment in excess of the revenues and
sustain the gold reserve. While It li
true that the greater part of the pro-
ceeds of these bonds was used to sup-
ply deficient revenues, a considerable
portion was required to maintain the
gold reserve.

With our revenues equal to our ex-
penses there would be no deficit re-
quiring the Issuance of bonds. But 11
the gold reserve falls below $100,000,00)
how will It be replenished except b
selling more bonds?

Low Interest It far i tiff Fnndi.
Is there any other way practicabl

under existing law? The eeriouB ques-
tion then ia. Shall we continue the pol-
icy that has been pursued in the past—
that is, when the gold reserve reaches
the point of danger Issue more bond
and supply the needed gold—or shall w
provide other means to prevent these
recurring drains upon the pold reserve
If no further legislation Is had and th
policy of selling bonds la to be contln
ued, then congress Bhould give the sec-
retary oC the treasury authority to sell
bonds at long or short periods bearing
a less rate of Interest than Is now au
thorized by law.

I earneatly recommend, as soon as th
receipts o{ the government are qulti
Bufflclent to pay alt the expenses o
the government that when any of th
United States notes are presented for
redemption In gold and are redeemed in
gold such notes shall be kept and set
apart and only paid out in exchange
for gold. This Is an obvious duty. If
the holder of the United States note
prefers the gold and geta It from th
government, he shoutd not receive back
from the government a United State
note without paying gold In exchange
for It. The reason for this is made all
the more apparent when the govern
ment issues an Interest bearing debt t(
provide gold for the redemption o
United StateB notes—a noninteres
hearing debt. Surely It should not pay
them out again except on demand and
for gold. If they are put out In any
other way, they may return again, to be
followed by another bond issue to re-
%:m them—another Interest bearing
debt to redeem a nonlnterest bearing
debt.

Relief For the Government.
In my view It 1B of the utmoei

Importance that the government should
be relieved from the burden of provid-
ing all the gold reaufred for exchanges
and export This responsibility is alon<
t>oi life by the government without any
of the usual and necessary banking
powers to help Itself.

The banks do not feel the strain of
gold redemption. The whole strain rests
upon the government, and the size of
the gold reserve In the treasury has
come to be, with or without reason, the
algnal of danger or of security. Thli
ought to be stopped.

If we are to have any era or pros-
perity in the country, with sufficient
receipts for the expenses of the govern-
ment, we may feel no Immediate em-
barrassment from our present curren-
cy, but the danger still exists and wll
be ever present, menacing us so long1

as the existing system continues, and
besides it la In times of adetju&te rev-
enues and business tranquillity that the
government should prepare for the
worst. We cannot avoid, without seri-
ous consequences, the wise conaidera
tlon and prompt solution of this ques-
tion.

The secretary of the treasury bas
outlined a plan In great detail for the
purpose of removing: the threatened re-
currence of a depleted gold reserve and
to save us from future embarrassment
on that account. To this plan I invite
your careful consideration.

I concur with the secretary of the
treasury in his recommendation that
national banks be allowed to issue notes
to the face value of the bonds which
they have deposited for circulation and
that the tax on circulating notes se-
cured by deposit of such bonds be re-
duced to one-half of 1 per cent per an-
num. I also join him In recommending
that authority be given for the estab-
lishment of national banks of a mini-
mum capital stock of $25,000. This will
enable the smaller villages antt agri-
cultural regions of the country to be
supplied with currency to meet their
needs.

I recommend that the issue of nation-
al bank notes be restricted to the de-
nomination of $10 and upward. If the
suggestions I have herein made shall
have the approval of congrress, then I
would recommend that national banks
be required to redeem their notes in
pold.

Omw Relations With Sp»l».
The most Important problem with

which this government is now called
upon to deal with pertaining to Its for-
eign relations concerns Its duty toward
Spain and the Cuban Insurrection. Prob-
lems and conditions more or less In
common with those now existing1 have
confronted this government at various
times In the past. The Btory of Cuba

- for many years has been one of unrest,
• growing discontent, an effort toward a

larger enjoyment of liberty and self
control, of organized resistance to the
mother country, of depression after dls-

' tress and warfare and of Ineffectual set-
tlement to be followed by renewed re-
volt Forno enduring period since the
enfranchisement of the continental pos.
sessions of Spain In the western conti-
nent has the condition of Cuba or the
policy of Spain toward Cuba not caused
concern to the "United StateR.

. The prospect from time to time that
the .weakness of Spain's hold upon tha
Island and the present vicissitudes and
embarrassments of the home govern-
ment might lead to the transfer of Cuba
to a continental power called forth, be-
tween 1823 and I860, various emphatic
declarations of the policy of the United
States to. permit no disturbance of Cu-
ba's connection with Spain unless in
the direction of inaependence or ac-
quisition by us through purchase; nor
has there been any change of this de-
clared policy since upon the part of the
government.

The Rebellion of 18flfi,
The revolution which began In 18CS

lasted for ten'years despite the atrenu-
ous efforts of the succassive peninsular
governments to suppress It. Then, as
now, the government of the United
States testified Its grave concern and
offered Its aid to put au end to blood-
shed In Cuba.

The overtures made by General Grant
•were refused and the war dragged on,
entailing- &reat loss of life and treasure

, and Increased Injury to American. In-
' terests, besides throwing enhanced bur-

dens of neutrality upon this govern-
ment. In 1878 peace WQB brought about
by the truce of Zanjon, obtained by
regptlatlons between th_e Bpanlsh com-

| mand'T, Martini1/- de Campos, and th
Insurgent loaders.

The present insurrection broke out U
February, lfcSii. It IB not my purpos
at this timp to ivtall its remarkubl
Increase or to ihunicLerize itB tenaeiou
resistance HKuinsL llu- enormous forc-c
mussed against It by Spain. The revol
and tne efforts to sutu'ue It curried di-
et ruction to every quarter of the lb-
IfiT.d, developing wide proportions an
defying the efforts of Spain for its sup-
pression. The civilized code of war ha
been disregarded no less so by tli
Spaniards than by the Cuhana,

The existing conditions ciinnot bu
fill this government n.niJ th*" America
people with the gravest apprehension
Tht-re Is no desire on ihe part of oui
pf-ojtJe to profit by the misfortunes o
Spain. We have only the desire to set
the Cubans prosperous and contented
pnJoyitiK that measure of self control
i\liich 1B the inalienable rfe.it of man
protected In their right to reap th
benefit of the exhaustless treasures o|
thfclr country. The offer ma'le by my
predecessor in Aprii, 1896, tendering th
flivlidly officea of this government, fall
ed. Any mediation on our part was
accepted. In brief the answer read,
"There is no effectual way to pacify
Cuba unless it begins with the actual
submission of the rebels to the mothe
country." Then only could Spain ac
In the prutnlBed direction of her own
motion and after her own plans.

Wejlert Cruel 1'ollcy.
The cruel policy of concentration was

initiated Feb. 16, 1890. The productive
dlstrlcti! controlled by the Spanish ar
mies were depopulated; the agrlcul
tui-al inhabitants were herded in am
about the garrison towns, their land
laid waste and their dwellings destroy
ed.

This policy the late cabinet of Spain
Justified as a necessary measure of wa
and as a means of cutting off supplies
from the insurgents, it has utterly
failed as a war measure. I t was no
civilized warfare; it was extermination.

Agairat this abuse of the rights o
war I have felt constrained on repeated
occasions to enter the firm and earnes
protest of this government. There was
much of puhlie condemnation of the
treatment of American citizens by al-
leged Illegal arrests and long Imprison
ment, awaiting trial or pending pro
tracted Judicial proceedings. I felt i
my first duty to mnke Instant demand
for the release or speedy trial of al
American citizens under arrest. Before
the change of the Spanish cabinet, In
October last, 22 prisoners, citizens of
the "United States, had been fflven their
freedom.

The instructions given to our new
minister to Spain before his departure
for his post directed him to impress up-
on that government the sincere wish of
the United States to lend Its aid toward
the ending of the war in Cuba by reach-
Ing a peaceful and lasting- result, Jusi
and honorable alike to Spain and to the
Cuban people. These Instructions re-
cited the character and duration of the
contest, the widespread losses It en-
tails, the burdens and restraints It im-
poses upon UP, with constant disturb-
ance of national Interests, and the in-
jury resulting- from an Indefinite con-
tinuance of this state of things. It was
stated that at this Juncture our gov-
ernment was constrained to Berlously
inquire If the tlmu was not ripe when
Spain, of her own volition, moved by
her own Interests and every sentiment
of humanity, should put a stop to this
destructive war and make proposals of
settlement honorable to herself and just
to her Cuban colony.

Our Position Stat«d.
It la urged that as a neighboring

nation with large Interests in Cuba we
could be required to wait only a rea-
sonable time for the mother country to
establish Its authority and restore peace
and order -within the borders of the Is-
land; that -we could not contemplate an
indefinite period for the accomplish-
ment of this result*

No solution was proposed to which
the slightest Idea of humiliation to
Spain could attach, and Indeed the
precise proposals were withheld to
avoid embarrassment to that govern-
ment. AH that was asked or expected
was that some safe way might be
speedily provided and permanent peace
restored.

The reply to our note was received
on Oct. 23. It is In the direction
of a. better understanding. It appreci-
ates the friendly purposes of this gov
eminent- I t admits that our country i&
deeply affected by the war In Cuba and
that Its desires for peace are Just. It
declares that the present Spanish gov-
ernment Is bound by every considera-
tion to a change of policy that should
satisfy the United States and pacify
Cuba within a reasonable time. To this
end Spain has decided to put Into effect
the political reforms heretofore advo-
cated by the present premier without
halting for any consideration In the
path which In its judgment leads to
peace. The military operations, it Is
said, will continue, but will be humane
and conducted with all regard for pri-
vate rights, being accompanied by po-
litical action leading to the autonomy
of Cuba "while guarding Spanish sover-
eignty. This, It is claimed, will result
In Investing Cuba with a distinct per-
sonality, the Island to be governed by
an executive and by a local council or
chamber, reserving to Spain the control
of the foreign relations, the army and
navy and the Judicial administration.
To accomplish this the present govern
ment proposes to modify existing legis-
lation by decree, leaving the Spanish
cortes, with the aid of Cuban senators
and deputies, to solve the economic
problem and properly distribute the ex-
isting debt.

Spain's Moderate Reply.
In the absence of a declaration of the

measures that this government proposes
to take in carrying out Its proffer of
good offices It suggests that Spain be
left free to conduct military operations
and grant political reforms, while the
United States for its part shall enforce its
neutral obligations and cut oft the as-
sistance which it Is asserted the Insur-
gents receive from this country. The
supposition of an indefinite prolonga-
tion of the war is denied. It is asserted
that the western provinces are already
well nigh reclaimed, that the planting
of cane and tobacco therein has been
esumed and that by force of arms and

new and ample reforms very early and
complete pacification Is hoped for.

The immediate amelioration of exlst-
ng conditions under the new adminis-
ration of Cuban affairs fa predicted,

and therewith all the disturbance and
all occasion for any change of attitude
on the part of the United States. Dis-
ussion of the question of. the Interna-

tional duties and responsibilities of the
United States as Spain understands
them Is made with an apparent disposi-
:lon to chnrpe us with failure 'n this re-
ard. This charge la without any baBia

in fact. It could not have been made If
3paln had been cognizant of the con-
itant efforts this government has made
it the copt of millions and by the em-
Jloyment of the administrative mlnls-
:ry of the nation at command to per-
form Its full duty according to the law
tt nations. That it has successfully pre-
rentcfl the departure of a Bingle expedi-
on or armed vessel from our shores in

violation of our laws would seem to be
sufficient answer.

Recognition nnd In torrent Ion.
Of the untried measures there remain

inly Recognition of the Insurgents as
lelllgerento, recognition of the inde-

pendenco of i..'uiia, neutral Ir U-rventini
to end the war by impusjng a rutfonti
corn promise Iietwi-t-n tlie contestant)
ami inl'TVi-ntion in favor of one or th
other thirty.

I speak not of forcible annexation, fo
timt cannot ije thought of. That
our code of morality, would t>e crimi
r.al Q îrreftBlttn.

Recognition of the belligerency of thi
Cuban insurgents has often been can
vassoti as a ponsiMe if not inevJtabli
Ptep both in result! to the previous tet
years' struKplc mnl during the presen
war. It is to he spr(rm«]y miiRlderec
whether the Cul>an insurrection pos
scE.ses beyond dispute the attributes o:
statehood which al<me can demand thi
recognition of belligerency \a Hs favo
Possession, in short, of the eBsentia
qualifications of novereignty hy the
iiirpents and the conduct of the war b:
them accord Ins to the received code 01
war nre no less Important factors to.
ward the determination of the proble:
of lielllperency than are the influence!
and consequences or the struggle upor
the internal policy of the recognizln
atate.

The wine utterances of Presideni
Grant in his memorable message ol
Dec. 7, 1875, are signally relevant t<
the present situation in Cuba, and H
may be "wholesome now to recall them,
At that juncture General Grant uttered
these words, -which now, as then, su:
up the elements of the problem:

"A recognition of the Independence ol
C\il>a neing. In my opinion, impractica-
ble and indefensible, the question whlc
next presents Itself |B that of the recog-
nition of belligerent rights in the par-
ties to the contest. In a former
^»ge to congress I had occasion to eon.
Bider this question and reached the
conclusion that the conflict In Cuba,
dreadful and devastating as were
incidents, did not riae to the fearfu
dignity of war. * • • It is ponslble that
the acts of foreign powers and even
acts of Spain herself of this very na-
ture might be pointed to In defense oi
such recognition. But now, ao tn Hi
past history, the United States uhoul
carefully avoid the false lights whicl
might lead it into the mazes of doubtfu
law and of questionable propriety am
adhere rigidly and sternly to the rule
which has been Its guide, of doing onbi
that which is right and honest and ol
good report.

Each Cace Stands Alane.
"The question of according or of with

holding rights ot belligerency must b
judged in every ense In view of th
particular attending facts. Unless jus.
titled by necessity It is always, am
Justly, regarded as an unfriendly ad
and a gratuitous demonstration o:
moral support to the rebellion. It 1
necessary, and It Is required, when th
Interests and rlghtfl of another govern'
ment or of its people are so far af-
fectea by a pending civil conflict as tc
require a definition of its relations tc
the parties thereto. But this conflict
must be one which will be recognized
in tha sense of International law as war.

"Belligerency, too, SB a fact. The me«
existence of contending armed bodiei
and their occasional conflicts do no<
constitute war In the sense referred to
Applying to the existing condition of

aim in Cuba the teats recognized by
publicists and writers on international
law, and which have been observed by
nations of dignity, honesty and power
when free from sensitive or selfish am
unworthy motives, I fail to find in th
Insurrection the existence of such a sub'
Btantial political organization, real, pal
pable and manifest to the world, having
the forms and capable of the ordinary
functions of government toward MB own
people and to other states, with courts
for the administration of justice with a
local habitation, possessing such organ-
ization of force, such material, such oc-
cupation of territory an to taiie the con
test out of the category of a mere re-
bellious Insurrection or occasional (skir-
mish and place it on the terrible foot-
ing: of war, to which a recognition ol
belligerency would aim to elevate it.

Solely a Land Contest.

'The contest, moreover, Is solely on
land. The insurrection lias not possessed
itself of a single seaport whence it may
send forth Its flag, nor has it any mean,
of communication with foreign powers
except through the military lines of its
adversaries. No apprehension of any of
those sudden and difficult complications
which a war upon the ocean la apt to
precipitate upon the vessels, both com
merclal and national, and upon the con
sular officers of other powers calls for
the definition of their relations to tli_
parties to the contest. Considered as a
question of expediency, I regard the ac-
cordance of belligerent rights still to be
as unwise and premature as I regard it
to be, at present, Indefensible as a
measure of right.

"Such recognition entails upon the
country according the rights which
flow from it difficult and complicated
duties and requires the exaction from
the contending parties of the strict ob-
Bervance of their rights and obligations.
It, confers the right of search upon-the
high seas by vessels of both parties. It
would subject the carrying of arms and
munitions oC war which now may be
transported freely and without inter-
ruption in vessels of the United States
to detention and to possible seizure, It
would Rive rise to countless vexatious
questlotis. would release the parent
government from responsibility for acts
done by the Insurgents and would in-
vest Spain with the right to exercise
the supervision recognized by our treaty
of 1793 over our commerce on the high
sens, a very large part of which, In Its
traffic between the Atlantic and the
gulf states and between all of them and
the states of the Pacific, passes through
the waters which wash the shorea ol
Cuba. The exercise of this supervision
could scarce fail to lead, if not to
abuses;' certainly to collisions perilous
to the peaceful relations of the two
states,"

Agalnit Belligerency.
Turning to the practical aspects of a

recognition ot belligerency and review-
ing its inconveniences and positive dan-
gers, Btilt further pertinent considera-
tions appear.

In the coda of nations there is no such
thing as a naked recognition of bellig-
erency unaccompanied by the assump-
tion, ot international neutrality. Such
recognition without more will not con-
fer upon either party to a domestic con-
flict a status not theretofore actually
possessed or affect the relation of elthei
party to other states. • • •

The enforcement of the enlargrefl and
onerous code of neutrality would only
be Influential within our own jurlsdlc*
tlon by land and sea and applicable by
our own instrumentalities. I t could tm-
part to the United States no jurisdic-
tion between Spain and the insurgents
It would give the United States no right
ot intervention to enforce the conduct
of the strif» within tlit- paramount au-
thority ot Spain according to the inter*
mtlonal code of war.
For these reasons I regard the reeog*

nltlon of the belligerency ot the Cuban
insurgents RB now unwise ana there-
fore Inadmissible. Should that step
lereafter bo deemed wise as a measure
if right and duty, the executive will
ake it.
Intervention upon humanitarian

grounds has been frequently suggested
and haa not failed to receive my most
anxious and earnest consideration, but
mould puch a step be now taken when
t la apparent that a hopeful change

haa supervened in the policy of Spain
toward Cuba7 A new government has
toJtga afflco la the. mother country. • • •

The first arts of the new governmen
lie in the honorable patha. The polic:
of cruel rapine and extermination tha
BO long Bhocked the universal eentlmen
of humanity has been reversed. Unde:
the new military commander a broadi
clemency is proffered. Measures hav
already been set on foot to relieve th<
horrors of starvation. The power o
the Spanish armies, It Is asserted, is t<
be used not to spread rain and desola^
tlon, but to protect the resumption o
peaceful agricultural pursujts and pro
ductive industries. That past methods
are futile to force a peace by subju
gation is freely admitted and that rui
without conciliation must inevitabl;
fail to win for Spain the fidelity ot
contented pendency.

Decrees In application of the fore>
shadowed reforms have already beer
promulgated. • * •

IteceMlon Is Impossible.
That the government of Sagasta hai

entered upon a course from which re
cession with honor Is impossible cai
hardly be questioned; that In the f
weeks it has existed It has made ear
nest of the sincerity of Its profeesioni
is undeniable.

I shall not impugn Ita sincerity, noi
ahould Impatience be Buffered to embar-
rass It in the tusk it has undertaken. II
Is honestly due to Spain and to oui
friendly relations with Spain that shi
should be given a reasonable chance t
realize her expectations and to provi
the asserted efllcacy of the new order o
thlnga to which she stands Irrevocably
committed. She has recalled the pom
mander whose brutal orders inflamec
the American mind and shocked thi
civilized world. She has modified tin
horrible order of concentration and hai
undertaken to care for the helpless ant
permit those who desire to resume th<
cultivation of their fields to do BO. • • r

Not a Bingle American citizen is no
In arrest or confinement In Cuba, o
whom tlila government has any know-
edge. The near future will demon
Ktrate whether thfi Indispensable cond
tion of a righteous peace Just alike t<
the Cubans and to Spain as well ai
equitable to alt our Interests so Int
rnately involved In the welfare of Cubi
1B likely to be attained. If not, the exl
gency of further and other action by the
United States will remain to be taken
"Wben that time comes, that action wi
be dttnrmfned In the line of indlsputabl
right and duty, and It will be faced
without misgiving or hesitancy. * • •

If it Bliall hereafter appear to be
duty imposed by our obligations to our-
selves, to civilization and humanity tc
intervene with force, it shall be wlthou
fnult on our part and only because th<
necessity for such action will be si
clear as to command the support am
approval of the civilized world,

Tlie Hawaiian Treaty.
By a Bpeclal message, dated the 16tl

day of June last, I laid before the Ben
ate a treatv, Bigned that day by tin
plenipotentiaries of the United State!
and of the republic of Hawaii, having
for Us purpose the Incorporation of.
Hawaiian Island as an integral part o:
the United States and under its sover
elgnty. The senate having removed tht
Injunction of secrecy — although tin
treaty IB Btlll pending before that bou:
—the Bubject may be properly referrec
to in this message because the neces
sary action of the congress Is requlrec
to determine by legislation many de-
tails of the eventual union should th<
fact of annexation be accomplished,
I believe it should be. • • •

If the treaty Is confirmed, as everj
consideration of dignity and honor re
quires, the wisdom of congress will Bee
to it that, avoiding abrupt assimilatio
of elements perhaps hardly yet fitted t(
share in the highest franchises of cltl<
zenBhip and having due regard to th<
geographical conditions, the most JUB
provisions for self rule In local matte:
with the largest political liberties as ai
integral part of our nation will be ac
corded to the Hawallans. No less Is
due a people which, after nearly fiv
years of demonstrated capacity to ful-
fill the obligations of self governin
statehood come of their free will t<
merge destinies In our body politic.

The questions which have arisen" be.
tween Japan and Hawaii by reason ot
the treatment of Japanese laborers
emigrating to the Islands under th
Hawaiian-Japanese convention of 1888,
are In a satisfactory stage of settle-
ment by negotiation. • • •

The Nicaragua Canal,
A subject of large Importance to our

country and Increasing appreciation on
the part of the people Is the completion
of the great highway of trade between
the Atlantic and Pacific, known as th
Nicaragua canal. Its utility and valu
to American commerce ari universally
admitted. The commission appointed
under date of July 24 last "to continu
the surveys and examinations author-
ized by the act approved March 2,
1895," In regard to "the proper route,
feasibility and cost of construction o
the Nicaragua canal, with a view of
making complete plans for the entire
work of construction of euch canal" Is
now employed in the undertaking, in
the future I shall take occasion to
transmit to congress the report of this
commission, making at the same time
such further suggestions as may then
seem advisable. ' *

The Monetary Commlwlon.
Under the provisions of the act o

congress, approved March 3, 1897, for
the promotion of an international agree
ment respecting bimetallism I appoint
ed, on the 14th day of April, 1897, Hon,
Edward O. "Wolcott of Colorado, Hon.
Adlat 3D. Stevenson of Illinois and Ho:
Oharles J. Paine of Massachusetts s_,
speclal envoys to represent the United
States. They have been diligent In their
efforts to secure the concurrence and
co-operation of European countries in
the International settlement of the ques-
tion, but up to thia time have not fceen
able to secure an agreement contem-
plated by their mission. The gratifying
action of our great sister republic ot
France In joining this country in an at.
tempt to bring. about an agreement
among the principal commercial na-
tiona of Europe whereby a fixed and
relative value between gold and sllvei
shall be secured furnishes assurance
that we are not alone among the largei
nations of the world In realizing the In-
ternational character of the problem
and In the desire of reaching some -wise
and practical solution of It. • • • Om
special envoys have not made theii
final report, as further negotiations be-
tween the representatives of this gov-
ernment and the governments of othei
countries are pending and In contem-
plation. • • •

Oar Merchant' Marine.
Moat desirable from every standpoint

3f national Interest and patriotism If
he effort to extend our foreign com-

merce. To this end our merchant ma-
rine should be Improved and snlargod
TVe should do our full share of the car-
rying trade of the world. We do not dc
it now. We should be the laggard nc
longer. The Inferiority of our merchant
marine la Justly humiliating to the na-

onal pride. The government by even
proper constitutional means BhoiiJd ale"
in making our ahlpa familiar visitors ai
every commercial port of the world
nus opening up new and valuable mar

i *£ t h e 8urPluB products of the fern
and the factory. • • •

International Arbitration,
International arbitration cannot bi

omitted from the Hat of subjects claim
Ing our consideration, invents have onlj
erved. to Btrenffthan the general viewi

on this question" expressed "in my in-
augural address. The best sentiment oi
the civilized world is moving toward th*
settlement of differences between na-
tJons without resorting to the horrors oi
war. Treaties embodying these humane
principles of broad lines without in anj
way imperiling our Interests or oui
honor shall have my constant encour-
agement. * • *

The Navy.
The present immediately effective

force of the navy consists of 4 battle-
ships of the first class, 2 of the second
and 48 other vessels ranging trom ar-
mored cruisers to torpedo boats. There
arc under construction 5 battleships oi
the first clans, 16 torpedo boats and 3
submarine boat. No provision has yel
been made for the armor of three of tht
five battleships, an it has been impos-
sible to obtain it at the price fixed b>
congress. It is of great importance that
cungresa provide tills armor, as until
then the shins are of no fighting value

Tlie present naval force, especially In
view of its increase by the ships now
under construction, while not as larga
aa that of a few other powers, Is a for-
mldable force. Its vessels are the ver>
best of each type, and with the Increase
that should be made to It from time tc
time in the future and careful attention
to keeping It in a high state of effi-
ciency and repair it is well adapted tc
the necessities of the country. • ' *

Govoroinoiit of Alaska.
The territory of Alaska requires the

prompt and early attention of congress
The conditions now existing demand
material changt-a In the laws relating
to the territory. The great influx oi
population during the past Bummer and
fall and the prospect of a still largei
immigration in the spring will not per-
mit us to longer neglect the extension
of civil authority within the territory
or postpone the establishment of a mow
thorough government. • * *

I concur with the secretary of war h
his suggestions as to the necessity fo:
a military force In the territory ol
Alaska for the protection of persons
and property. • • *

The I'aciao Railroads.
The Union Pacific railway, main lln

was sold under the decree of the United
States court for the district of Ne-
braska on Nov. 1 and 2 of this year
The amount due the government con
sisted of the principal of the aubsid]
bonds, $27,236,512, and the accrued in
terest thereon, $31,211,711.75, making thi
total indebtedness $58,448,223.75. Th.
bid at the sale covered the first mort-
gage lien and the entire mortgage claim
of. the government, principal and inter-
est.

The sale of the subsidized portion oi
the Kansas Pacific line, upon which th<
government holds a second mortgagi
lien, has been postponed at the instanci
of the government to Dec. 16, 1897. Th«
debt of this division of the Union Pa-
cific railway to the government on Nov
1, 1897, was the principal of the subsidj
bonds, $6,203,000, and the unpaid and ac
crued Interest thereon, $6,626,690.33, mak
Ing a total of $12,929,690.33.

The sale of this road was original
advertised for Nov. 4, but for the pur.
pose of securing the utmost public no-
tice of the event it was postponed until
Dec. 16, and a second advertisement oi
the sale was made. By the decree o
the court the upset price on the sale o
the Kansas Pacific will yield to thi
government the sum of $2,600,000 ovei
all prior liens, costs and charges. I
no other or better bid Is made, this sun
Is all the government will receive on ill
claim of nearly $13,000,000. The govern-
ment has no information aB to whethe:
there will be other bidders or1 a bettei
bid than the minimum amount hereii
stated. The question presented, there,
fore, is, "Whether the government shall
under the authority given it by the ao
of March S, 1887, purchase or redeen
the road In the event that a bid Is not
made by private parties covering the
entire government claim. To qualif;
the government to bid at the sale wll
require a deposit of $900,000. • * •

The Hen on the Kansas Pacific- prloi
to that of the government on July 30;
1895, principal and interest, amounte
to $7,281,048.11. The government, there
fore, should it become the highest bid-
der, will have to pay the amount of tht
first mortgage Hen.

I believe that under the act of 1887 i
has the authority to do this, and in thi
absence of any action by congrresa
shall direct the secretary of the treas-
ury to make the necessary deposit aa
required by "the court's decree to qualify
as a bidder and to bid at the sale a su:
which will at least, equal the principal
of the debt due to the government, bui
suggest in order to remove all con-
troversy that an amendment of the law
be Immediately passed explicitly giving
such powers and appropriating in gen-
eral terms whatever sum Is sufflciem
therefor. • • *

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

WXDOUCLAS
For It years tlilB Blipe, by merit
nionc, has distanced oil competitors.

W. h. Douglas S 8 . S O , 8 4 . O O aud «
shoes oro llio production* of skilled worki .
from tho boat material possible at those prices.
Also «»,fiO nn<l 9S.OO IPIIOCS for men, « » . S O ,
88.OO ami 81.1G for boys and youtfis.

W. L. Douglas Bliocii are Indorsed
by over ],f)")0,000 wearers as tbe best
la style, a t and durability of any
Bboo over offered a t tbe prices.

Tliey are made In all tbo latest
Bhapt's and style*, and of every vari-
ety uf leather.

If dealer cannot Blip ply you, write for oatft*
logue to W.UDouglafl, Brockton, Maas. Sold by

J. O. KAMINSK
DOVER, N. J .

L WOOD, M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
o. 71 North Sussex streoet.

I until 10 A. M.
Ofllco bourn { 1 to i) p. M.

j 11:30 to 8 p. H.
DOVHH, - - - HEW JERSEY

Bread.
Acid fruits, domestio and wild, meat,

oysters, potatoes and rlcohavo all Incurred
in turn tho disapprobation of medical soi-
enoo as Bhortonors o! human life. Bread
la now placed undor tho ban as the most
fatal of them all. Several experts, med-
ical and lay, oro advocates of tho theory
that tho staff of llfo becomes tbe staff of
death and declare that we must avoid
bread as the king evil of the starchy foods.
The argument is that the gradual accumu-
lation of lima in tho system Is one of the
characteristics of old ago. Tho leas lime,
therefore, -wn accumulate in tho system the
longer wo livo. An American writer on
hygiene maintains that bread causes indi-
gestion and obesity and shortens life. An
English doctor Buys that It is mainly di-
gested in t ie intestines and not in the
stomach. So long ago as 1815 a Dr. Bow
bottom printed a pauiphlot in opposition
to the use of bread. Ho bused his antago-
nism on the fact that phosphato of lime,
carbonate of lime or common ohalk, sul-
phate of lime or plaster of paris, with oo-
oaslonally magnesia and other earthy Bub-
stanoos, oause ossification, rigidity, decrep-
itude and death through the gradual ao-
auir.ula.tion in tho body.

Bread irom wheaten flour, which con-
tains all of theso constituents in CJCCCBS,
may bo considered as moat harmful. Dr.
Evnns of tho Koyal College of Surgeons,
who nlso takes a gloomy view of bread,
oonours with tho Now York physician in
recommending hot water and chopped beef
as a substitute. Tho coso is cited of a con-
firmed bread cater, a young girl who was
subjected to thia regimen. This victim of
ho cereal habit was deprived of her chosen

food nnd treated as indicated. Alter a
brief experience she was changed from a
polo, anomiia, molancholy invalid into "a
bonny eoul, with eight kilos added to her
weight, rosy, happy and as strong and
hearty as any one could wish." Nona-
genarians and centenarians who have eaten
rooly of bread all their lives will wisely

heed this information and thereby oflcapo
premature coUacso.—Now York Sun.

Johu llronh'i FlitoH,<
The Into Governor Honry A. WU'sof Vir-

ginia received from admirers m019 than
Lwo dozon dragoon pistols and Cojt'B ro-
polvora, said tohovo boon tokon frort- John
Brown in tho engine houso, whiJo thore
oro few homos in West Virginia that do
not contain n rlflo, pistol and daggortaion
roin the mnn whoso "body lies moldorlng
n tho ground, whilo his soul goes march-
Ing on." Thcro is a donlor in Wushingtc 1
who has built a block of houses with
money mode by selling pistols and plkoB
takou from Brown, and his supply is etU
omplo for tho demand.—San Franoi'joo
Argonaut ' • --'

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.

Heal Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's Co.'fl Store,

DOVER N. J.

D R . R. A. BENNETT,
COH. GOLD AND OHKSTNUT STB.

DOVER, N. J.
|8to9A.H.

OFFICE HOURS <l toSr . i i ,
I 7 to 8 p. H. "

SPECIAL attention niven to DISEASES
WOMEN oi.d CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW A.KD

MiSTEn AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Office in the Tone Building,

OVEH J. A. LYON'B STORE. DOVER, N, J

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND BFEOIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF R
UATISU AND MALARIAL DISEASES.

Office on North side of Blackwell street ani
about 200 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VMQ and HAIR CUTTING SALOOli

MANSION HOUSE.

COR. BLAOKWKLL AND SUSSEX STREETS,

DOVER, N. J.
The place has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.
CRUSHED STONE

in all sizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of high grade.

OUlcoatCalifon, N. J.

61-0 m P. R. GEORGE, Mmugei

MARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTS' SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC PCHOOLS
OFFICE—BLACKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J,

HOURS: 8 A. H. to 12u. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Flans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attendee
a. Orders left at the Brick Drug Store o
Hr. Wm. H. Goodale or at the post office wil
be promptly attended to. Corner Union am
River Streete. Dover. N. J.

p i E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lota of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lota
in Fort Oram, N. J.

Address li. C. BIERWIBTH, Sec'y.
DOV*H. N. J

W , I. ROSS,
ATTORNEY AT 14W

SOLICITOR AMD UASTXR 1M CUANOKKT

. AND NOTARY PUBUO.

Stanhope, . . , . New Jersey.

7RED..H. DECKER, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Blackwell. strwt, opposite First
Methodist Gpiaoopal Church

„ (8:80 to 10:30 A. H.
Ofuce houns-j 1:00 to 8:00 p. H

( 0:30 to 8;00 p. H ;
DOVER, - - - NEW JERSEY

F YOU WANT TO LAUGH
DONKEY

PUZZLE
° ? ? ? Q-LSASOH'S SOUS

N. E. Cor. Second and Dl.mond s u .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
.14 Year* Experience
Extracting a Specialty

NEAB BEItttTS HARD-
WARE STORE

DOVER. N. J .

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used eiclusively, iraurui|
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 14, 1897

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AS FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27 5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. tn.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. tn.
3:27,5:48 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 P> m -

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.

For Rockaway at 9:16,
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p .m.
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:16 a. m.;
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:37,
5:48 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

.11:45
Sun-

3:50

HKTURKIHG.
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 P- m -

Leave Rockaway at 6:4s, a. m.;
°5. 3:»7, 5:39, <>:4O P> «•• Snii-
ys, 5:33 p.m.
Leave Port Orara at 9:11, JI.'4O

a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. , Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m. '

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p.m.

Leave High Bridgfe.at 8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Gen'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gon. Pus. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.

(HOBIU8 « ESSEX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot ot Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARRIVB AND DEPART VBO1I. THIS

STATION AS FOEXOWB :

EAST BOUND A. H.
Fast Freight 4:80
Buffalo express* 6:15
Oswego express* 0:10
Dover express ' 0:50
Haok't'n eip.* 7:12
Hack't'n nmil 7:30
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:29
ESaston express 8:44
Dover accom. 9:40
Scranton exp.» 11:03
Dover accom. 11:30

P. M.
Dover accom* 12:45
Buffalo express* 3:04
Easton mail 2:44
Oswego express* 8147
D"ver accom. 8:56
Phillip»burgex.*6:89
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 632
Dover accom. .
Milk express*
Baston accom.
Milk express*

:
6:88
8:17
8:87
8:57

A.M.
8:12
634
8:12
6:34
8:15
«10
• :W.

'10:48

WEST BOUMD
Milk express
Milk expiws
Dover acconi.
Easton mail
Bins'ton mail*
Dover exprcBi
Fhillpisburgex* 10:48

r .«.
Dover accom. 13:30
E*<ton axpren 1:W
Elmira express* : 2:35
Dover acoom. S:52
Easton express 6:08
Scranton exp.* 5:34
Back't'u exp. S:4«
Dover express 6:35
Washington spl* 6:37
Hackt'nmaiT 7:18
Philllpsburg ace. 8-03
Buffalo express* 8:38
U. S. express* 9:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 1O:M>
Theatre train. 3:03

•Via. Boonton Branch,

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.
4:30 A.
U.OO '
7:30 '
8:44 '
0:40 '
11:20 •
13:45 p.
2:44 '
8:55 '
5:55 '
6:83 '
8:87 "

Arrive
Horrlstown

M. 5:14 r . K.
' 7:20. "
' 7:59 "
1 0:12 "
' 10:10 "
1 11:47 "
M. 1:15 p. x .

1 8:15 "
' 4:33 "
1 8:30 "
' .7:01 "
1 9:05 "

Leave ' Arriva
Morristown ; .Dover
0:03 A. K. 6:34 A. M.
7:41 " 8:15 "
8 : 8 8 •••••• 0 i I 0 '•'•

10:15 ." 10:43 "
11:53 " 13:30P.M.
1:38 r.x. J;68 "
3:25 " 8:62 . "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
6:58 " «:!» "
6:50 " 7:18 "
7:83 " 8:03 "

10:08 ••'• 10:S8 ,'J,
1:88 A. X. 8KB A. a

LEAVE NEW" YORK FOR DOVER.

•.so*, 12-.667 '
•Via. Boonton Branch,

CHESTER BRANCH.
QOIKO EAST.

< * " « " • «='6.7*3 s. m.; KK». 4:10 p. m.
Horton, 0:31, 7:59 a. m.; 12:08, 4:19 p. m.
Ironia, 6:25, 8:0 J a. m. j 13:18, 4:23 p"n>.
Succasunna. 6:80,8:00 a. m.!l8:18.ffl9«.ill.
Kenvtl, 0:33.8.08 . . m.; . iaJB. 4i»»p. 01.
Junction, 6:88. 8:14 a. m.; 13:87,4:40 p. m.
Port Oram,6:41. 8:17a. m.; 12A), 4 56p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:38,5:00 p. m,

GOHI8 WEST.
Dover. 9:85a. ro.j 2:80, 5:80,6:40p. a .
Port dram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:85, 5:35,8:45 p. nr.
Junction 9:48 a. m.: 2:38,5:38. 6:48 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:*2a. m.; 2:48 5:'8 6:58 p. m.
SuooMunn. 10:02a.m.; 2:47 6:47,5:57 p.m.
go" 1" . 10:13.. n>.; 2.53, 6:63, Tja o, m. .
Horton, 10:33 a. m ; 2:57. 5:55. 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Charter, 10:83 a. m.; 8*6,6:00,7:10 P.m.
The Hackettatown Express stops a t Port

m gm ° M t "* ' : M ' " ' ' ' * W M t a t

S. R. BENNETT,
(SOOOISSOR TO A . WlGFHTOlf.)

MANUlfACTUIUSR AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

'in, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor' a 6pecialty
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IWllliaiu urady toft here for Perth Amboy
Lt Friday to work at tie itove moulding

frames Flartey lmd a severe attac* of
ima and grippe. It begin lost Saturday

B,,i continued for four dais,
•jjuveral bouses of Uie Hatice e»late are re-
living a coat ot paint.
• Mr and Mrs. Reuben Tatoago, of Newton,

out several days with friends here last week.
tt'atah your cLithes lines. Beveral of our
idents have h«d part of tholr wash stolen

urine the hours of night. A number of
•Tamps are hanging around our borough.
I l l certain drunken would-be sports from
line Hill would kindly remain in their own
[llage when they wish to ba noisy they

ould confor a great favor upon many of
ir citizens. Such blasphemous language as
is shouted hi the silent watches of the night

De nicbt last week on Main Btreet is seldom
cord here, and yet no remonstrance is heard
rom some of our people who claim to be
osily disturbed. If Borne of our sober young
ieu simply laughed aloud at that hour of

If night, what would be the result f
I Michael Mulligan iaemployedst the Edison
lurks
I John Kernick, who has been on the slok list,
I improving slowly.
J Thomas Grenfell, jr., of Paterson, visited
•Id friends in town last Sunday.
1 The surveyors are at work surveying our
Lough for a borough map.
I A new bridge Is being built and the road

»ar the Central railroad depot will be
raightened.

I P. H. Best has been confined to his home
kith a stomach trouble for several dayB.
I Miss Annie Flartojf spent several days with
ler siBter in Hoboken laBt week.
1 Miss Annie Davey, of Dover, visited ac-
luaintances in town on Monday.

J Charles Bortleo, of this town, spent Thurs-
llny afternoon with George Rarlck at Dover.
1 Henry Chegwidden, of this place, was
L\erolyinju'edattbe Btove works on Mon-
(Inyoflast week by a piece of wood, which
Sow from a revolving saw. It struck him
tear the heart. It is said that the blow

limed a blood vessel to burst. He is s'ill
nable to be out, but in Improving.
There is sorao talk of the. dram corps'fcojnf

ineeentlng a drama in the near future.
• Josiall Kulwrla und William Champion, jr.,
lire expixted home from Ecquador on Satur-

newly constructed baru at tho silk mill
ready for the slatorB. It is a largo und

tominodious barn.
Wo will havo but little skating on the
r'asbinRton pond this winter as the large

water nhool at tho bilk mill lowers the water
|lovel from two to four feet each day.

Quite Kome interest Is manifested by local
bicycle euthuiia«ts in the Bix-day bicycle race
in New York city.

Joshua Ivey haR returned from Paterson.
Oraui & Hnnoo are having the old forge

property cleaned up by a small force of men.
Two of the hot blasts at tbc furnace caved

In on Saturday night. Masons from Fcnn-
lylvanla have arrived and are repairing the
damaged parts. HEQULAB.

FLANDERS.
John J. Drake, of Newark, waB a guest of

friends hero last week.
There are a number of vacant nouses- horo

and as this is » healthful pUco and rente
reasonable it would seem they should soon be
occupied.

Mrs. Sarah'Drake baa removed from this
place to spend the winter with relatives in
3uesex county. Her deter, Mrs Valentine,
has also left the village. They formerly oc-
cupied J. W. Larlsbn's house near the htank-
Bmlth shop.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack and family
were surprised by, a number of friends at
their hrnne on Friday evening. Several of
the party were from Dover. A very pleas-
ant evening was spent in the enjojmentof
music and games.

W. H. Sharp was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. O. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Sharp, of Vineland, for a part of last week.

The Rev. Mr. Withlngtoh preached in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday. At the
evening service hit theme was "The Good
Samaritan," and the sermon was a very able
discourse.

On Thursday evening of the present week
occurred the pie and coffee social at the home
of J. Dllley, given by the ladles of the M. E.
Church,

Miss Hattte Wack Is In town for soms days
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hodgson.

Those of this vicinity who raised their own
pork find it inconvenient to take their sau-
sage to Mendham or Hackettstown, the near-
est points where it can be chopped. ,

Last week tliere was excellent skating on
Lake Marvina until the snow of Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull visited
Mends in Dover last Thursday.

Mr. Clark, a brother of W. A. Clare, of
Elizabeth, who recently purchased R. W.
Fault's place, spent a few days here huntiug
with a friend. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Cory visited during
last week with friends in Sussex county.

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Huff, of West Liv-
ingston, are the guestai of Mr. fluff's parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Huff, for several days.

CABOLYHN.

> HIBKRNIA;
On Saturday last the death of John Ryan,

aged 88 years, one of the oldest resident* of
this place, occurred. Mr. Rysn was remark-
ably strong and agile despite his load of years
and remained sound in health and constitu-
tion up to the clay of his death. The funeral
was held on Monday and the remains Interred
in St. Patrick's cemetery at this place.

Minnie' Sincox, aged 8 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs John SInoox. died at her
home of membraneous croup on Sunday last.
The remains were interred in the Orchard
street cemetery at Dover on Tuesday last.

James Williams is very ill at present
Mrs. JonrfO. Oeslln is suffering from a

severe illness at this writing.
M5ss Alrca Wick, of this place, is spending

a few days with her sister, Mrs. J. Larsen,
of New York City,

Thomas J. and Peter L. Strykor visited in
New York City this week. •

Frank J. Rowe spent Sunday at Crane
Bill with bis sister, Mrs. Spargo.

Mrs.<WlUIara J. Fengilly accidentally fell
down stairs last Saturday, Injuring herself
quite severely.

Revival meetings are being held in the M.
E; Church,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beekey, of Teabo, have
moved to this ploco. » ,,

John Mack, who has been suffering from
dropsy for a long time paBt, died at his homo
on Wednesday last The funeral will be held
on Friday. Interment In St; Patrick's come-
tery.

"I was
run over by a lumber wagon. Did not oxpoct
to live. Was terribly bloated. My f rionds
bathed mo with Dr. Thomas'Eclectrlo Oil,
and I was cured. Wo havo great faith in
Thomas' Eclootrlo Oil," Mrs. .Win. K. Bab-
cock, Norvoll, Mich,

APPRECIATIVE
11

"THANK YOU."
•he!« Ike Small Coarle»ft-M Thai rkl

Life Worth Living.
On every hand one bears of the

neglect lo say "thank you." 1 wonder
Kometimea if some people really know
how little of what conies to themimbeir
iluu und right, and how much of what
comes lo them is by favor und cour-
tesy. The vast majority of Ihlngs
which come to ua, come by pure favor,
by courtesy. And we should recognize
"•<• Kd act of' kindness, howeverthis.
Blight, should be unnoticed. A "thank
you" is a simple thing to suy; It re-
quires but a few moments to write
it, but lt often means much; it meant
everything sometimes to the person re-
ceiving it. It means a renewed faith in
ltumn,n nature In some canes, A word
of thanks is never lost, never wasted.
If it sometimes seemB to be lost upon
the person to whom it is directed, its
expression hoB not been lost upon some
one else who has heard it. lt la cer-
tainly not lost upon ourselves. The
most of us are quick enough to thank
some one who does us great service.
But the small courtesy, just us great
ns the large service In reality, we over-
look. It doesn't seem worth while to
give thanks for small things. And
yet what would we be to-day, and
Where would some of us be but for the
mnall courtesies ql life? They are
what make life worth living.

* • It is all very well to have the last
Thursday of each November set apart
us a day of thanksgiving, but It would
be far better if a great many of us car-
i-led. tlie spirit of the day into all the
other days. Perhaps, If we did so we
might have more mercies to be thank-
ful for on Thanksgiving day. • * Do
not let the spirit of thanks stop with
nightfall on Thanksgiving day. Let us
extend lt to all the other days of the
year,'to the people whose lives touch
ours. When we receive a favor at the
hands of anyone, no matter how email
It may be, let us say the words: "Thank
you." If they should be written, let
us write them. Let us not delay them,
but bike advantage of the Instant when
our heart la touched. Let there be
more "thank yous" said by everybody
—thousands of them. And the world
will be a better, brighter, happier place
to live in because of them.—Edward
W. Bok, in Ladles' Home Journal.

WOE OF A SKUNK-RIDDEN TOWN.
Set Fortli by a Mlchlunn Editor Whose

Patience lias Ueen luihansled.
The village council in its work of re-

form should turn its attention to
Gkunks, sufely guarding itself against
retaliation on the part of thedodgusted
skunks. We would not have the honor-
able .municipal government expose it-
self in the "deadly breach" nor Buffer
vicariously .for the sins of the people
over which Providence hOB placed i t |
but if It could issue an ultimatum
against skunks, giving them a reason-
able time to vnoate the corporate limits
of Charlevolx, a suffering people will
rise up and coll it blessed. A drunken
Indian can be kicked across the bridge
and driven into Hayes, but it won't
work with a skunk. You can club al-
most anything but a skunk. You can
shoot the varmints, but in their dying
ugony they wreak a sweet revenge on
their slayer. You cannot drive then
out from uhder'the woodshed or barn
without precipitating a row that in
odoriferous results rivals a mass meet-
lug-.

If you set a trap for them you catch
the cat, or if, perchance, you catch the
.•tank, then you.cateh—well—. They,
meet you on the sidewalk as you walk
home at night and; look you squarelj
In the face, and It you are not up in nat-
ural history you are sure to get into
trouble. They meander across the lawn
as you sit on the porch, and If you are
of un investigating- turn of mind they
get in their work on you, and you spend
the rest of the night wishing yon were
dead, while the skunk still lives with a
skin full of reserve; force and a tall
that Is as effective In battle as a dy-
namlto torpedo. Why should they so
afflict a God-fearing community? Per-
haps they have hoy fever and are here
for climatio reasons. Whatever the
cause is, lt is a fact that Charlevolx la a
favorite resort for skunks, and they
seem to ba increasing in proportion
to our growth In grace. Dura a skunk,
anyway.—Charlevolx (Mich.) Sentinel,

ONE OF THE SMART KIND.
A Vouns; nrMefJrooas Who Makes em

Hinenslve Gar of Himself. .
A lot of traveling salesmen, spending

Runday in Washington, were doing"
What drummers at rest always do, when
one, who was very fresh and aggres-
sively knowing, got up and left the
hotel office.

•fl never liked that fellow," said one
of the two remaining, "nnd I don't like
his kind. It IB that sort that gave trav-
eling men.the reputation they have,
Und I'd like to see the last one of ttem
fired out of their positions and decent
men put In."

"Which reminds me," said the other,
"of the »ery freshest chap of all I e»w
flaw. He had a little money of his own
Irad ho lived In a country town in In-
diana, and traveled around the state
for the only wholesale store in the
place. He kept his job because lie hnd
money In the concern and because he
did have some ability ns a salesman,
though he was Insufferably conceited,
luscd to be thrown with him occasion-
ally and I never went to a hotel with
him that he didn't always ask for the
best room in the house. Well, after
awhile he got mnrrled, a couple of years
ngo that wa0, and he made his first trip
to New York accompanied by his bride,
who was nearly ns big a fool as lie was.
The Wnldorf was the only place In New
York good enough for them, and do
yon know what the yap did when they
got there?"

"I can guess," Bmiled the listener.
"Thnfa just what no did. He lined

up nlonirsido the counter of that de-
cant place as if It were the Hotel du
HOSS in Squcdunk, and with n v.n*e of
Ills hand—that name old wave I reniem-
her so well: 'By Jinks,1 he bald to the
clerk; 'gimme t ie best room you got In
the house.' And the clerk <lid, but nftor
!?•

BClJ [>U Ii» i u i • * U I I H » " ' * • • — - •

him the best would coat him $300 a day.
nnd for once in his life Froihy hnd to

ttlllf/ tl-.o young fellow spread him-
-If on it for a minute or two he told
lin the best would coat him $300 a day.

..iid for once in his life Frcshy hnd to
acknowledge that ho had bit off more
than ho could chew."—Washington
Btnr.

tliiuiil Air.
A tablespoonful of liquid air poured

on a fluid ounce of whisky will free/e
It ot onco Into flpt scales, nnd nhnnd-
kerehlcf saturated' with it In charred
ana destroyed na quickly ns if plnced
in a hot ovon.' A3 un agent of destruc-
tion liquid nlr Is powerful, but no use
'fnl.offlcB has bccn-fouudforlt as yet.

WELL-FED PAUPEHS.
innate of an J2nKl!>li Workbonse Die.

from Overeatlna*-
Every free-born Englishman cornea

Into the world with the Inalienable
right to a seat at tbe table and a bed
In the'palatial English workhouse. It
has been my good fortune during a
journalistic career now close on 25
years 'to vlal-t and describe for various
publications over 100 British cities and
towns. In nearly every case attention
ha» been called to the handsome build-
ings set apart' for the paupers, or. In
colloquial English, "the 'OUBC" Back
in the good old dliys of Queen Elizabeth
the principle was made a law that no
English man or woman should starve,
and that, if unable to secure a living for
themselves, the poor and the indigent
nnd the incapablca must he cared for
by the state. So firmly has the idea
taken possession of the English mind
that the poorer claBS, the old, and even
those in the prime of life, talk with
complaisance of ending their days in
"the 'ouse." They look upon it very
much as our old people might regard
going to a home for invalids or the qld,
and. Indeed, in many of the English
workhouses they are cared for as well
as In such institutions as our old ladies'
homes, etc. Tho other week, when in
Bldeford, I was token to the work-
house, situated in a beautiful hill over-
looking the broad river an<d famous
bridge. For the moment I could hard-
ly believe my eyes. It looked for all
the world like a Japanese palace. It
wns built much ns they build In Japan,
with plaster between the massive wood-
en benny, pointed gable roof, old-fash-
ioned casement 'windows, vines spread-
Ing their beautiful green tendrils In all
directions, and In front a large variety
of dark shrubs and just such stunted
shrubs as one . sees in. Japan—odd-
nhaped and1 picturesque. And here the
poor of Bldeford eat, drink and are
merry.

Quite a number of cases of death
from overfeeding In the Bidef ord work-
house occurred duriugr niy stay in Eng-
land, and the Hackney coroner held in-
quests on no less than three cases with-
in a short time. Oliver Twist is evi-
dently a back number nowadays, for
at the coroner's inquiry into the death
of the latest victim of parochial kind-
ness a man 70 years of age, who bud
lived In tlie Be-tbnul Green worlchouse
nnd acted as ausistojit librarian, 4he fol-
lowing dialogue ensued between the
coroner and an Inmate of the work-
house:

Merry Pauper—Thursday afternoon
while we were having lea I saw the de-
ceased, he was cutting some bread and
butter, suddenly fall backward oft the
beach on which i e was sitting.

The Coroner—Toil dont think the ex-
ertion of cutting bread and butter
killed him?

'No, not likely. He had cut up a lot
before that."

"They give yon plenty to eat, Hen?"
"Aye, they dotlat."
The doctor who was called in, to see

the deceased testified that death m i
due to syncope, produced by an over-
loaded stomach.

The Coroner—One may say that be
was killed by kindness?

The -Doctor—It may or may not be
kindness to overload a man's stom-
ach.

Well, it shows he did not go «hort of
food."

'Short I By no means. Why, Ibey
have noahanf to do but eat, drink and
sleep."

The jury returned a, verdict that de-
ceased died from syncope, the result of
an 'overloaded stomach, and that such
death waa,due to nsrtursl causes.

And as the jury gave the decision a
deep, sepulchral voice In the back of
the courtroom remarkedt

"What a glorious dearth I"
The owner of the voice was a tall,

gaunt, hungryilooking Individual, who
had evidently mentally decided that
"tU-'oase" was not a bad plaoe to end
— - — -- Y. Mall and Express.

ASTUTE INSURANCE AQENT.
Pooled the slam Wko Tried lo cladsa

Moaer o k t a n r i Clsrsra.
"Some time ago," Mid an insurance

man, acoordlng to the FhUadelph la Rec-
ord, "a man asked- me to accompany
him home, aa he had some things there
to be insured. Wien'we arrived at
his house he showed me 100 boxes of
cigars, which he wanted insured. There
were 100 cigars In each box, making 10,-
000 in all, and were valued at ten cents
each, so I insured Ute*lot for $1,000.
A few days ago the man came to me
and asked for the insurauce .money.
'You've had no fire at your house,11 re-
plied. 'No, but I've smoked them,'
said he, 'and according to the paper I
am entitled to the money, as itsays dis-
tinctly tiat If t ie goods are consumed
by flre money Is paid on application.'
As' far as technical!tiea were concerned
he w«« all rljrht, butl knocked him cold
about c raircnte later by saying in a
very stern manner: '*A11 'right, sir;
you'll get the money; .but. according to
your own confession, I will proceed at
once Id make a charge against you for
incendiarism.' 'Well, I'll be hanged I'
was all he said, asd the room shook vio-
lently after he banged the door."

Thr Wotld'i'Tuto la DlamoxU.
Of course there is taste in diamonds.

Countries like England, France, the
United States and Russia take all va~
rietlei, but these are mainly the fields
for the but, the finest blul&h-whlte
en Etuis. Precious stones are a meas-
ure of opulency and the growth of
fashion. The Americans Imported S120..
0OC.OO0, worth in 24 years, but of these
(90,000,000 were In the latter half of
the period. In the. year 1889 they
bought ten times as many as in 1809.
The gems range In color from bluish
and nearly pure white to blue, pink,
yellow, orange, green nnd brown, while
some are. opaque. TaBte hns decided
that the stones are moBt pieclous that
are most translucent and brilliant. The
largest diamond, ever met with was
found lu Brazil, and an enthusiast val-
ued It. by weight alone, at £S34,COO,-
COO: bul it vica black and u-jl brll
llaot, the estimate gradually sank to
£400.000, and to^dny lt would probably
not'fetch ..nearly so miicu as the most
modest count. Colored specimens do
best in South America and the east.—
Klniberley Cor. London Telegraph.

The" l)nog:ra*pli«

The ."duograph" Is n new device that
hnit been brought out in France for
cnabllnf? direct correspondence be-
tween blind persons and those who' can
Kt<e. ilt Is n lcintl of typewriter, which
nrlnfs the letters In relief,"so that they
(ire both visible to the cya nnd sensthta
to the touch.—Chicago Tlmea-Hcraid.

A SURE SIGN. •
ming- orvllllnic 8 n " !'»"lell" '•"* Co

m (laarrel.
"You women," said Mr. Turlingham.

are always making fools of yourselves
over your BUperstitlODS. Here you are.
worrying just because you happened to
spill a little salt. Why, it's ridiculous!
Perfectly ridiculous!"

"Oh, yes," Mrs. Turlingham replied.
"I suppose It is. But I've never known
it to happen yet, without making me
quarrel with somebody. I've noticed it

thousand times."
"A thousand times, your grand-

motherl What's the use of exaggerat-
ing things like that I'll be.t you never
spilled salt SO times In your life, and if
Vou quarreled after dolngit.lt just hap-
pened so, thoit's all."

"Perhaps it just happened, but that's
the very thing that worries me. 1 don't
want It to happen. Aud as far as heintf
superstitious' Is concerned. I guess
you're just about as bad aBthe next one.
pldo't you have to spit over your right
arm and hop three times around an im-
aginary circle when you saw the new
moon over your left shoulde-r the other
light?"
"I did that because you made such a

blamed fuss aUiiit It."
"Oh, yes; it's well enough to try to

blame it all on me, but I guess you
wouldn't have done it if you hadn't
been afraid yourself."

"Well, that's what a fellow gets for
making a fool of himself to please his
wife."

'It seems to me you are sometimes
very willing to make a fool of yourself
to please me; but you are never willing
to do anything else to please me."

"Oh, of course not! Why, I'm the
DiOBt horrible wretch that a woman
iver promised to love, cherish and

obey I"
"Henry Turlingham. I want you to

understand that I didn't promise to
obey." .

"You did!"
"No, I didn't. When the preacher

said that I didn't repeat It."
'It's all the same. It's part of the

marriage service."
"I don't care. Therelsnorensonwhy

a wife, should have to obey when the
husband Isn't compelled to do PO "

"There isn't, eh? Why, most women
nre fools. They've—"

"Yes, I know that. They prove It by
getting married."

"Oh, well; go onl Of course you've
got to have the last word. A man might
as well try to reason with a donkey as
to try to get a woman to take a sensible
view of anything'. Confound It, I some-
times wish I could throw down every-
thing aud get out o.f this forever."

Then lie grubbed up his hut aud hur-
ried away without kissing the sweet
little woman good-by, after which Mrs,
Turlingham threw herself upon the
lounge, burled her face In the pillows,
and sobbed 1

"I. kn-knew the moment I sp-p!lled
the salt that I would quarrel with some-
bo-body! It ne-never f-f-fails! B-o-o-
b-o-ol"—Cleveland Lender.

i*ine~aiiiiie fears.
Many housekeepers do not know that

a most delicious canned fruit may-be
prepared by adding pineapple to pears
and cooking together. Shred or mince
the pineapple or̂ cook lt until it falls In
pieces nnd strain the juice, throwing
away the fiber. Cook the pears In tie
juice with just enough sugar to make
them rellshable.—N. V. Ledger

An Ordloance.
An; Ordinance to amend an Ordinance,

ent i t led ; ''An.Ordlnaiioo Belatlnsr to
Nnisauoes In : the City of Dover,"
passed September 8th, 1897 .

The Board of Health of the City of Dover, In
the County of Morris, by virtue of the pro-
visions of an act of uie Legislature of the
State of New Jersey entitled, "An act to
establish in this State Boards ot Health and
a Bureau of Vital Statistics, and to define
their respective powers and duties," ap-
proved March 81st, 1887, and the various
nipplementoi thereto, and of other acts do
ordain as follows:
BKO 1. That section sixteen, article three,

of an ordinance entitled ''An ordinance rektt-
intf to nuisanO' a in the City of Dover," nnsnnii
September 8th, 1897, be and the samei s
auieudeil so as to road as follows, to-wlt:

BEO. 10.. That no person or persons' shall
deposit, drain or discharge, the contents of
any.water closet, urinal, .privy, cesspool or
any kitchen or laundry water, or any fcutal
matter or filth of any kind whatsoever, in
such manner or In such a way as to be injuri-
ous, to. the'publio health or become noxious
and offensive to persons surrounded by it or
who In any way may come in contact there-
with ; but shall dispose of such matter in
such manner as best adapted for the disposal
thereof; and any person who shall violate
this section of this ordinance shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of fifty (SO) dollars for every
such onenBe.

Famed third and final reading; on Monday
the Bizth day of December, 1807.

H. S. PETERS.
Attest— . Chairman.

JOS. V. BA.KBR,
Secretary.

IH. 8. fronts ,
- , IJonif H Gaum,

Approved! ] Cfus. F. HCIAANUBB,
v I BAUDKL M. CL&BK,

I Jos. V. BAKER.

Resolution.
WHEREAS, By a report of the Committee on

Officers and Salaries, bearing date of Octo-
ber SXItb, 3897, made to the Mayor and City
Council of Dover, in the County of Morris
aud State of New Jersey, it appears that at
a meeting of the Committee on Finances of

. the City Council above mentioned,. held In
this city, for tht, purpose of appropriating
monies, to defray thaexpeiisei of the above
said city for the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-eeven, there was, among other ap-
propriations, set aside the sum of nix hun-
dred aud fifty ((ISO) dollars,, to compensate
the Receiver of Taxes in and for the above
said city, for the discharge of his duties as
such Beoelver; and also, to furnish and
provide a suitable office room, in which to
transact the biuinem incident to said office;
and

WHKREAB, There has been no time or manner
provided for the payment of said sum of six
hundred and fifty (650) dollars to the Re-
ceiver of. Taxos, as hereinbefore set forth ;
therefore be it
RESOLVED, That the Bald sura of six him

dred and fifty (650) dollara be'paid to the
Receiver of Taxes in and for the City of
Dover, in the County of If orris and State of
New Jursey, in equal qnarterly payments of
pno hunrtrsu and Bixty-two and fifty one-hiin-
dredths (102 fift-100) do]lars.ttt the regular rasetr
Icgs of the City Council, to bo held iri tlie
months of August, November, February and
May, respectively: and that said paymentn be
made to the Bald Receiver, in lieu of all fees
or comrjiisaiuus, which lie might oLborwlbO
be entltim). to by 1Bw; anil be it further

KKSO^VKTI, That out of the payments here-
tofore provided for, tho said Receiver of
Taxes shall furnlBb and provide a euitable
ofilce-room in which to transact tho business
incident to said office.

We do hereby certify that the above and
foregoingresolution, was adopted by the City-
Council of Dover, in tho County of Morris,
nnd State of New Jersoy, at Its regular moot-
ing held on Monday, the eighth day of No-
vember, 1807; and that the Council In adopt-
ing tho samo was unanimous,

GEORUE A. RAYNOR,' Chairman.
Attest: JbS. V. BAKEII, City Clerk.

( I Approved:
( 8 [ GicoiLUU riutbUN, Mayor.

DoveivN, J., November 10th, 1807.

FOSTER F. BIRCH, Prap. ESTABLISHED 1874. WM. F. BIRCH, Mgr

Ttie Bifcn Double Tune Safety
Steam and pot Water Beaters

Made of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN. N. J.

INCORPORATED MABOH, 81 , 1S74.

President—HXHBT W. MILLIB.
Vice President—AOKEUUB B. HULL.
Secretary-Treasurer— H. T. HULL.

—MAITAGXBS—

Henry W. MUta- Henry C. Pitney
Aurelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
Clins. Y. Bwan. &1. D. Paul Kevore
Toun Thatcher Eugene 6. Burke

Guy Mlnton.

Statement January i , 1897

ASSETS.
Securities quoted st Par Vjluo. .$1,583,741.07
Market Value Securities in ex-

cess of Far Value 82,655.00

Total Aawtai »l,665,8»6.5i
LIABILITIES

Deposit!) $1,470,238.74
InfcdivHendJon. 1.. 2iWM

»1,5O1,(K».8O
Surplus 164,830.77

*l,605,S96.6T

Interest is declared and paid in Jsnusxy
and July 0/ each year from the protUi of the
previous six months' business.

Deposits mode on or before the 8d days of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st days of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 9 A. u. to 4 p. M. daily, except Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 A. H. to 18 u. (noon),
and from 7 to » r.».

In Strength, Durability and Economy of Fuel is Superior to any Heater in the
market. Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS,
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARLES-G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes. Stacks, Blast and Steam
Pipes, Coal and Stone Screens, Highway Bridges, Iron
Fences, Pipe Railings, Fire Escapes and all Kinds ol
Wrought Iron Work.

We have a special line of Books
for Christmas. A Good Book is a
good Christmas Present. Don't
fail to see our 12 cent Books in
Full Cloth.

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, - - NEW JERSEY

The Old Damtnton Company'*

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

PrJncett *noe," "Yorktown." and "Jame*
to*™ " otter

FOR
business men, pleasure seekers and Tutors to

OLD POINT COMFORT
a most expeditious route, nachimiNofroliat 10:10

a. m., siting a wbole day la Norfolk,

AND
connecting with fastarteraoon trains for the West,

Soutb and Southwest from

NORFOLK
and wlthboata for Baltlfore, Md. and Waahlnr

ton, D. C , and all omneotlnc line..

VA.
For (urUjer Information apply to

OLD NjnHN STCIIHIP Cf
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W.J..GOILLADDEU,

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He; has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough end irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLCORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY
Postal Information.

A.M. > ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
<1:S4-New york direct
7:80-EaBtoti, PhllHpsburgr, Hackettstown, Sti\n-

hop«,Mt Arlington, Port Orara and til
points on the Sussex Railroad.

8:88—Chester, Succaaunna, Ironla and Lake Don-
'mark..

9:10—New York and way.
9:96—New York,. Paterson, Boon ton, Eastern

'and Western* States.
11:<5—PennBylvantaand all points on the High

i Bridge Branch K. R.
p. it. •
1:87—All points from Bingbamton east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R.
1:58-New/York, Newark and Mprrlstown.
2:44—Same points as 7;28 A. M.
A:Sr-HibernIa. Marcella. Mount Hope and

• Rockaway.
5:06—Now York and way; Chester, Succasunna

and Ironla.

A.M. * . U.S. MAILS CLOSE.
1:16—New York and way; also Eastern States.

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign,

B:M—Hnritnttfitown, Waflhingtnn nnd all pointH
on tnoin lino,

fljifi—port Oram. "Mt Arlington and all polrtts to
Baston.

B:lfi--CIiester, Succaaunna and Ironla,
9:15»MoniBtowh. Newark and New York direct
10:00—Mine Hill direct,
ll;S0—Rockuway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and III-

bernJa.
P . &f.
1:15—New York and all points via Boonton.
2:80—Vew York and way,
8:10—All points on the Central Railroad ot New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4:M—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landimr. Stan-
hope, (Branch t_nd Waterloo connections),
Hackcttatown, PhiUipsburjr and Baston.

0:00-New York direct.

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos,
2)4 to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' ̂ fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11,

% to 2 70 and 80c per pair.

Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap
sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50.
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.'

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $.1.75 pair. . .

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95 c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI,
Dover. N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds,
setorunset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, they
doa't fluctiiaic la value to any
appreciable extent and you
can always realize on them
very nearly their value. They
make line presents or heir-
looms and are always excel-
lent collateral, when you
want first water diamonds or
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

W. B* Gun*?, O It Va

BwrSltiililllluWtftt.
W. H. Cawfty ft Co,, Prop's

SOLE
tor aad koUlprsot

Beers, Ales aid Porters.
sail issaafsHam is" Isi sat

Soda and Mineral Waters.
UIWAOnoW aUAJMN

Milling Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

Haavy and Light Castings In Iron, Brsars and
Phosphor Bronse, Forgings of every descrip-
tion; BOILERS, borisontalj tubular, and up
rct. THEEQUIFUENTOFISONKnisB

A SPECIALTY.

omoz JUTD wouca,

BDSBIX S H U T DOVRR. H. J.

JOHN O'CONNEH-

Practical Plumber, Tin aid
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Shop next to Dr. Cummins' H A V A * M 1
BUCEWELL STREET UOYCFs N . J »

Estimates Ohewtullr Qlnn.
Satisfaction Quaraateeil.

My.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Continued from first paye.

done ana which nnd^r the authority
now given It will continue to do.

The law whirh requires tlie gove
merit after having redeemed Its United
States notes to pay them out again at
current funds demands a constant re
plenlshmcn't of tlie pold reserve. This is
especially s» in timts of lmsim>K8 jmnic
and when the revenues im* insufllri
to meet the uxpenfies of the government.
At auch times the government has no
other way to supply Us deficit and
maintain redemption but through the
Increase of its bonded debt, as during
tha administration of my piedecessui
when $2C2,3H>,400 of 4Va per cent l>ondE
were Issued and sold and the proceed*
used to pay the expenses of tlie gov-
ernment In excess of the revenues and
sustain the gold reserve. While It It
true that the greater part of the pro'
ceedfl of theBe bonds was used to sup-
ply deficient revenues, a considerable
portion WUB required to maintain the
gold reserve.

With our revenues equal to our ex-
penses there would be no deficit re
quiring the issuance of bonds. But if
the gold reserve falls below $100,000,000
how will It be replenished except by
Belling more bonds?

Lou Interest Ilt-arlnflr Tlnnds.
la there any other way practicable

under existing law? The Berlous ques-
tion then is, Shall we continue the pol-
icy that has been pursued in the past—
that Is, when the gold reserve reaches
the point of danger Issue more bonds
and supply the needed gold—or shall we
provide other means to prevent these
recurring drains upon the gold reserve?
If no further legislation is had and the
policy ot selling bonds la to be contin-
ued, then congress should give the sec>
retary of the treasury authority to Fell
bonds at long or short periods bearing
a less rate of Interest than Is now au-
thorized by law.

I earnestly recommend as soon aa the
receipts of the government are quite
sufficient to pay all the expenses of
the government that when any of the
United States notes are presented for
redemption In gold and are redeemed In
gold such notes shall be kept and set
apart and only paid out In exchange
for gold. This Is an obvious duty. If
the hoiaer of the United States note
prefers the gold and gets It from the
government, he should not receive bade
from the government a United States
note without paying: gold in exchange
for It. The renson for this Is made all
the more apparent when the govern-
ment Issues an Interest bearing debt to
provide gold for the redemption of
United States notes—a nonlnterest
bearing debt. Surely It should not pay
them out again except on demand and
for gold. If they are put out In any
other way, they may return again, to be
followed by another bond iBBue to re-
%3tn them—another Interest bearing
debt to redeem a nonlnterest bearing
debt.

B«llef For tha Government,
In my view It Is of the utmost

Importance that the government should
be relieved from the burden of provid-
ing all the gold required for exchange!
and export. This responsibility la alone
borne by the government without any
of the usual and necessary banking
powers to help Itself.

The bankB do not feel the strain of
gold redemption. The whole strain rests
upon the government, and the size of
the gold reBerve in the treasury has
come to be, with, or without reason, the
signal of danger or of security. This
ought to be stopped.

If we are to have any era of pros-
perity In the country, with sufficient
receipts for the expenses of the govern-
ment, we may feel ho Immediate em-
barrassment from our present curren-
cy, but the danger still exists and will
be ever present, menacing us so long:
as the existing system continues, and
besides It is in times of adequate rev-
enues and business tranquillity that the
government should prepare for the
worst. "We cannot avoid, without seri-
ous consequences, the wise considera-
tion and prompt solution of this ques-
tion.

The secretary of the treasury has
outlined a plan in great detail for the
purpose of removing1 the threatened re-
currence of a depleted gold reserve and
to save ua from future embarrassment
on that account. To this plan I Invite
your careful consideration.

I concur with the secretary of the
treasury In his recommendation that
national banks be allowed to Issue notes
to the face value of the bonds which
they have deposited for circulation and
that the tax on circulating notes se-
cured by deposit of auch bonds be re-
duced to one-half of 1 per cent per an-
num. I also join him In recommending
that authority be given for the estab-
lishment of national banks of a mini-
mum capital stock of $25,000. This will
•nable the smaller villages aiftl agri-
cultural regions of the country to be
Bupplled with currency to meet their
needs.

I recommend that the issue of nation-
al bank notes be restricted to the de-
nomination of $10 and upward. If the
suggestions I have herein made shall
have the approval of congress, then I
would recommend that national banks
be reautred to redeem their notes In
gold.

Oar Relations With Spain.
The most Important problem with

which this government is now called
upon to deal with pertaining: to Its for-
eign relations concerns Its duty toward
8pain and the Cuban insurrection. Prob-
lems .and conditions more or less in
common.with those now existing have
confronted this government at various
times in the past. The story of Cuba
for many years has been one of unrest,

'growing discontent, an effort toward a
larger enjoyment ot liberty and self
control, of organized resistance to the
mother country, of depression after dis-

' tress and warfare and of Ineffectual set-
tlement to be followed by renewed re-
volt. For no enduring period sJnce the
enfranchisement of the continental pos-
.sessions of Spain in the western conti-
nent has the condition of Cuba or the
policy of Spalntoward Cuba not caused
concern to theTJnlted States.

The'prospect'from'time to time that
the weakness of Spain's hold upon tha
Inland and the present vicissitudes and
embarrassments of the home govern-
ment might lead to the transfer of Cuba
to a continental power called forth, be-
tween 1823 and 1860,. various emphatic
declarations of the policy of the United
States to permit ho disturbance of Cu-
ba's connection with Spain unless in
the direction of independence or ac-
quisition by us through purchnse: nor
lias there been any change of this de-
clared policy since upon the pnvt of the
government.

Tho Bebelllon or 1808.
The revolution which began iri 18G8

lasted for ten' yen.ru despite the Btrenu-
• oua efforts of the successive peninsular
governments to suppress It. Then, as
now. the government of the United
States testified its grave concern and
offered Its aid to put an end to blood-
shed In Cuba.

The overtures made by General Grant
were refused and the war dragged on,
entailing; great IOSB of life and treasure

,, and Increased injury to American in-
terests, besides throwing1 enhanced bur-
'dens of neutrality upon this govern-
ment. In 1878 peace was brought about
fey the truce of Zanjon, obtained by
negotiations between tjie Spanish com-

tie Cn and themandcr, Martin*
insurgent loaders.

The present insurrection broke nut In
February. 1K95. It is not my purpose
at this time to recall Ha remarkable
Increase or to rhunirtf risse its tenacious
resistance atrainist tin- enormous forces
massed against it l>y Spain. The revolt
and the efforts to subdue It carried de-
struction to every quarter of the lt>-
Iftr.d, developing- wide proportions and
flerylns the efforts of Spain for its sup-
pression. The civilized code of war has
been dleroRorded no IGKB HO l>y the
Spaniards than by tlie Culiana.

The existing conditions cannot but
fill thlB government mid the American
pet*pie with the gravest apprehension.
The IC is no desire on the part of our
pf-ople to profit by the misfortunes of
Spain. We have only the desire to BOB
the Culmn.i prosperous and contented,
enjoying that measure of self control
which is the Inalienable rlpht of man,
protected In their right to reap the
benefit of the exhaustless treasures of
thfir country, The offer made by my
predecessor In April, 1896, tendering tho
friendly oiiices of tula government. falU
ed. Any mediation on our part wan not
accepted. In brief the answer read,
"There Is no effectual way to pacify
Cuba unless it begins with the actual
submission of the rebels to the mother
eouptry." Then only could Spain act
In the promised direction of her own
motion and after her own plans,

W«jler»a Cruel I'ollof.
The cruel policy of concentration was

Initiated Feb. lfi, 1896. The productive
district!) controlled Uy the Spanish ar-
mies were depopulated; the flgriouU
tural Inhabitants were herded in and
about the gun-ison towns, their lands
laid waste and their dwellings destroy-
ed.

This policy the late cabinet Qf Spain
lustlfled as a necessary measure of war
and as a means of cutting off supplies
from the insurgents. It baa utterly
failed as a war measure. It was not
civilized warfare; it was extermination.

Against this abuse of the rights of
war I have felt constrained on repeated
occasions to enter the firm and earnest
protest of this government. There was
much of public condemnation of the
treatment of American citizens by al-
leged Illegal arrests and long imprison-
ment, awaiting- trial or pending pro-
tracted judicial proceedings. I felt It
my first duty to make Instant demand
for the release or speedy trial of all
American citizens under arrest. Before
the change of the Spanish cabinet, in
October last, 22 prisoners, cltlzenp of
the TJnlted States, had been given Uieir
freedom.

The Instructions given to our new
minister to Spain before his departure
for his post directed him to Impress up-
on that government the sincere wish of
the United States to lend Its aid toward
the ending of the war in. Cuba by reach-
Ing a peaceful and lasting result, just
and honorable alike to Spain and to the
Cuban people. These Instructions re-
cited the character and duration of the
contest, the widespread losses It en-
tails, the burdens and restraints It Im-
poses upon us, with constant disturb-
once of national interests, and the In-
jury resulting from an indefinite con-
tinuance of this state of things, i t wag
stated that at this Juncture our gov-
ernment was constrained to seriously
inquire If the tlmu was not ripe when
Spain, of her own volition., moved by
her own interests and every sentiment
of humanity, should puj. a stop to this
destructive war and make proposals of
settlement honorable to herself and just
to her Cuban colony.

Oar Position Stated,
It is urged that as a neighboring

nation with large interests In Cuba we
could be required to wait only a rea-
sonable time for the mother country to
establish ltB authority and restore peace
and order within the borders of the Is-
land; that we could not contemplate an
Indefinite period for the accomplish-
ment of this result.

No solution was proposed to which
the slightest Idea of humiliation to
Spain could attach, and Indeed the
precise proposals were withheld to
avoid embarrassment to that govern-
ment. All that was asked or expected
was that some safe way might bs
Bpeedlly provided and permanent peace
rcBtorod.

The reply to our note was received
on Oct. 23. It is In the direction
of a better understanding. It appreci-
ates the friendly purposes of this gov-
ernment. It admits that our country is
deeply affected by the war in Cuba and
that Its desires for peace are Just. It
declares that the present Spanish gov-
ernment is bound by every considera-
tion to a change of policy that should
satisfy the United States and pacify
Cuba within a reasonable time. To this
end Spain has decided to put Into effect
the political reforms heretofore advo-
cated by the present premier without
halting- for any consideration in the
path which in Its judgment leads to
peace. The military operations, It Is
said, will continue, but will be humane
and conducted with all regard for pri-
vate rights, being accompanied by po-
litical action leading to the autonomy
of Cuba while guarding* Spanish sover-
eignty. This, It 1B claimed, will result
in Investing Cuba with a distinct per-
sonality, the island to be governed by
an executive and by a local council or
chamber, reserving to Spain the control
of the foreign relations, the army and
navy and the judicial administration.
To accomplish this the present govern-
ment proposes to modify existing legis-
lation by decree, leaving the Spanish
cortes, with the aid of Cuban senators
and deputies, to solve the economic
problem and properly distribute the ex-
isting debt.

Bpaln'a Moderate Reply.
In the absence of a declaration of the

measures that this government proposes
to take In carrying out its proffer of
good offices It suggests that Spain be
left free to conduct military operations
and grant political reforms, while the
United Statesforlts part shall enforce its
neutral obligations and cut off the as-
sistance which It is aBSerted the lnsur*
gents receive from this country. The
supposition of an Indefinite prolonga-
tion of the war Is denied. I t is asserted
that the western provinces are already
well nigh reclaimed, that the planting
of cane and tobacco therein has been
resumed and that by force of arms and
new and ample reforms very early and
complete pacification Is hoped for.

The Immediate amelioration of exist-
ing conditions under the new adminis-
tration of Cuban affairs is predicted,
and therewith all the disturbance and
all occasion for any change of attitude
on the part of the United Statea. Dis-
cussion of the question of the Interna-
tional duties and responsibilities of tho
United States as Spain understands
them Is made with an apparent disposi-
tion to charge us with failure in this re-
gard. This charge.Is without any basis
in fact. It could not have been made If
Spain had bean cognizant of the con-
stunt efforts thlB government has made
at the cost of millions and by the em-
ployment of the administrative mints-
try of the nation at command to per-
form its full duty according1 to the law
of nations. That It has successfully pre-
vented the departure of a single expedi-
tion or armed vessel from our shores in
violation of our laws would seem to be

sufficient answer.
Recognition and Intervention.

Of the untried measures there remain
only Recognition of the Insurgents as
belligerents, recognition of tha inde-

pendence or Culm, neulrul Ir tervention
to end the war by imposing a rational
compromise ln.'tw^cn the contestants
and intervention in favor of one or the
other nnrly.

I apuuk not of forcible annexation, for
that citnnot be thought of. That, by
aui" code of morality, would be crimi-
nal asgreBBioti.

Recognition of the lielliBtreney of the
Cuban insurpontH has often been can-
vassed as a priHsiMi? if not inevitable
step both In regard to tlie previous ten
years* struprple an'l during the present
war. Jt is to be seriously considered
whether the Cuban Insurrection pos-
sesses beyond rllnpute the attributes of
statehood which alone can demand the
recognition of belligerency In its favor.
Possession, In short, of the essential
qualifications of Hovereignty by the in-
surgents rind the conduct of the war by
them according to the received code of
war are no loss important factors to-
ward tho ilfterniination of the problem
of belligerency than are tho Influences
and consequences of the etrupgle upon
the Internal policy of the recogniaing
Btato,

The wise utterances of President
Grant In his memorable message of
Dec. 7, 1875, are signally relevant to
the present situation In Cuba, and it
may be wholesome now to recall thorn.
At that juncture General Grant uttered
thoee words, which now, as then, sum
up the elements of the problem:

"A recognition of the Independence of
Cuba being, In my opinion, impractloa-
ble and indefensible, the question which
next presents Itself Is that of the recog-
nition of belligerent rights In the par-
ties to the contest. In a former mes-
sage to congress I had occasion to con-
sider this question and reached the
conclusion that the conflict In Cuba,
dreadful and devastating aa were ltB
Incidents, did not rise to the fearful
dignity of war. • • • It is possible that
the acts of foreign powers and even
nets of Spain herself ot this very na-
ture might be pointed to In defense of
such recognition. But now, as in iti
past history, the "United States should
carefully avoid the false lights which
mlf:ht lead It Into the mazes of doubtful
law and of questionable propriety and
adhere rigidly and sternly to the rule
which has been its guide, of doing only
that which Is right and honest and of
good report.

Each Gate Stands Alone.
"The question of according or of with-

holding rights of belligerency muet be
Judged In every case in view of the
particular attending facts. Unless Jus-
tified by necessity it la always, and
Justly, regarded as an unfriendly act
and a gratuitous demonstration of
moral support to the rebellion. It Is
necessary, and It Is required, when tin
Interests and rights of another govern-
ment or of Its people are so far af-
fected by a pending civil conflict as to
require a definition of its relations to
the parties thereto. But this conflict
must be one which will be recognized
In tha sense of international law as war.

"Belligerency, too, Is a fact. The mere
existence of contending armed bodies
and their occasional conflicts do not
constitute war In the Bense referred to.
Applying to the existing condition of
affairs in Cuba the tests recognized by
publicists and writers on International
la.w, and which have been observed by
nations of dignity, honesty and power
when free from sensitive or selfish and
unworthy motives, I fail to find In the
Insurrection the existence of such a sub-
stantial political organization, real, pal-
pable and manifest to the world, having
the forma and capable of the ordinary
functions of government toward its own
people and to other states, with courts
for the administration of justice with a
local habitation, possessing such organ-
ization of force, such material, such oc-
cupation of territory aa to take the con-
test out of the category of a mere re-
bellious Insurrection or occasional skir-
mish nnd place It on the terrible foot-
Ing of war, to which a recognition ot
belligerency would aim to elevate It.

Solely- a Xand Content.
"The contest, moreover, Is solely on

land. The insurrection has not possessed
Itself of a single seaport whence It may
send forth Its flag, nor has It any means
of communication with foreign powers
except through the military lines of Its
adversaries. No apprehension of any of
those sudden and difficult complications
which a war upon the ocean is apt to
precipitate upon the vessels, both com1

mercial and national, and upon the con'
BUlar officers of other powers calls for
the definition of their relations to the
parties to the contest. Considered, as a
question of expediency, I regard the ac-
cordance of belligerent rights still to be
aa unwise and premature as I regard It
to be, at present, Indefensible as a
measure of right.

"Such recognition entallo upon the
country according the rights which
flow from It difficult and complicated
duties and requires the exaction from
the contending- parties of the strict ob-
servance of their rights and obligations.
It.confers the right of searchupon.the
high seas by vessels of both parties, it
would subject the carrying of arms and
munitions of war which now may be
transported freely and without inter'
ruption In vessels of the United States
to detention and to possible seizure, it
would give rise to countless vexatloui
questions, would release the parent
government from responsibility for acts
done by the insurgents and would in-
vest Spain with the right to exercise
the supervision recognized by our treaty
of 1793 over our commerce on the high
seas, a very large part of which, In its
traffic between the Atlantic and the
gulf states and between all of them and
the states of the Pacific, passes through
trie waters which, wash the shores of
Cuba. The exercise of this supervision
could scarce fail to lead, if not to
abuses, certainly to collisions perilous
to trie peaceful relations of the two
states,"

A gal mt Delllferenor,
Turning to the practical aspects of a

recognition of belligerency and review-
Ing Its Inconveniences and positive dan-
gers, still further pertinent considera-
tions appear.

In the code of nations there is no such
thing as a naked recognition of bellig-
erency unaccompanied by the assump-
tion ot international neutrality. Such
recognition without more will not con-
fer upon either party to a domestic con-
flict a status not, theretofore actually
possessed or affect the relation of elthet
party to other Btates. • • •

The enforcement of the enlarged and
onerous code of neutrality would only
be Influential within our own jurisdic
tlon by land and sea and applicable by
our own instrumentalities. It could Im-
part to the United States no Jurisdic-
tion between Spain and tlie InBUvgents.
I t would gi ve the United States no right
of Intervention to enforce the conduct
of the strtf a within the paramount au-
thority of Spain according to the Inter-
national code "of war.

For these reaEona I regard tlie reonS'
nitlon of the belligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents ns now unwise and there-
fore Inadmissible. Should that step
hereafter be deemed wise as a measure
of right and duty, the executive will
take It.

Intervention upon humanitarian
grounds has been frequently DUggested
and has not failed to receive my moat
anxious and earnest consideration, bul
Bhould such a step be now taken when
it Is apparent that a hopeful change
has supervened In the policy of Spain
toward Cuba? A new government has
taJien office 1Q the. mother country. • • •

The first acts of the new government
lie in the honorable paths. The policy
of cruel rapine and extermination that
so long shocked the universal sentiment
of humanity liaB been reversed. Undei
tlie new mll|tary commander a broader
clemency is proffered. Measures have
already been set on foot to relieve the
horrors of (starvation. The power ot
the Spanishiarmlea, it is asserted, is to
be used not to spread ruin and desola-
tion, but to; protect the resumption of
peaceful agricultural pursuits and pro-
ductive industries. That past methods
are futile to force a peace by subju-
gation is freely admitted and that ruin
without conciliation must inevitably
fall to win for Spain the fidelity of a
contented ptindency.

Decrees in application of the fore-
shadowed reforms have already been
promutgatet|, * • *

ltec^B»lon Is Impossible.
That the government of Sagasta has

entered upon a course from which re-
cession with honor IB impossible can
hardly be questioned; that in the few
weeks It hap existed it has made ear-
nest of the sincerity of its professions
is undeniable.

I shall not impugn Its sincerity, noi
ahoulcl impatience be suffered to embar-
rass It in thff tusk it has undertaken. It
is honestly!due to Spain and to our
friendly relations with Spain that she
should be given a reasonable chance to
realize her expectations and to prove
the assertedlefficacy of the new order o
things to wjiich she Btands irrevocably
committed, 'She has recalled the com-
mander whose brutal orders inflamed
the American mind and Bhoclted the
civilized world. She has modified thi
horrible order of concentration and has
undertaken to care for the helpless and
permit thos^ who desire to resume tha
cultivation of their fleldB to do so. * • •

Not a single American citizen Is now
in arrest or confinement in Cuba of
whom this government has any knowl-
edge. The !near future will demon-
strate whether the Indispensable condi-
tion of a righteous peace Just alike to
the Cubans; and to Spain aa well a&
equitable tq all our interests so Inti-
mately Involved In the welfare of Cuba
is likely to be attained. If not, the exi-
gency of further and other action by the
United States will remain to be taken.
When that |Ime comes, that action will
be determined In the line of lndlsputabl*
right and duty, and It will be faced
without misgiving or heBltancy. *

If It shall hereafter appear to be a
duty Imposed by our obligations to our-
selves, to civilization and humanity to
intervene with force, It shall be without
fault on our part and only because tha
necessity for such action will be so
clear as to command the support and
approval of the civilized world.

Tlie Hawaiian Treaty.
By a special message, dated the 16th

day of June last, I laid before the sen-
ate a treaty, signed that day by the
plenipotentiaries of the United States
and of the republic of Hawaii, having
for its purpose the Incorporation of the
Hawaiian Island as an Integral part of
the United Btates and under Its sover-
eignty. The senate having removed the
Injunction of secrecy — although tin
treaty Is still pending before that body
—the Bubjeijt may be properly referred
to in this message because the neces-
sary action; of the congress 1B required
to determine by legislation many de
tails of the: eventual union should the
fact of annexation be accomplished, as
I believe It Should be, • • •

If the treaty is confirmed, as every
consideration of dignity and honor re-
quires, the wisdom of congress will
to It that, avoiding abrupt assimilation
of elements perhaps hardly yet fitted to
share In the highest franchises of citi-
zenship and having due regard to the
geographical conditions, the most just
provisions for self rule In local matters
with the largest political liberties as an
integral part of our nation will be ac-
corded to the Hawalians. No less Is
due a people which, after nearly five
years of demonstrated capacity to ful-
fill the obligations of self governing
statehood come of their free will to
merge destinies In our body politic.

The questlona which have arisen' be-
tween Japah and Hawaii by reason ot
the treatment of Japanese laborers
emigrating to the Islands under the
Hawaiian-Japanese convention of 18SS,
are In a satisfactory stage of.settle-
ment by negotiation. • • •

Tl̂ e Nicaragua Canal.
A subjectj of large Importance to our

country and increasing appreciation on
the part of the people IB the completion
of the greai highway of trade between
the Atlantic and Pacific, known as the
Nicaragua canal. Its utility and value
to America^ commerce are universally
admitted. The commission appointed
under date of July 24 last "to continue
the surveys; and examinations author-
ized by the act approved March 2,
3895," In regard to "the proper route
feasibility and cout of construction of
the Nicaragua canal, with a view of
making complete plans for the entire
work of construction of such canal" IB
now employed in the undertaking. In
the future II shall take occasion to
transmit to congress the report of this
commission) making at the same time
auch further suggestions as may then
seem advisable. • •

Xbe Monetary ComiaUftlon.
Under the provisions of the act of

congress, approved March 3, 1897, for
the promotion of an international agree-
ment respecting bimetallism I appoint-
ed, on the 14th day of April, 1897. Hon
Edward O. iWolcott of Colorado, Hon.
Adlat E. Stevenson of Illinois and Hon.
Charles J. Paine of Massachusetts as
special envoys to represent the United
StateB. They have been diligent in their
efforts to secure the concurrence and
co-operation of European countries in
the international settlement of the ques-
tion, but up| to this time have not been
able to secure an agreement contem-
plated by tljeir mission. The gratifying
action of our great Bister republio ol
France in Joining this country In an at-
tempt to bring, about an agreement
among thej principal commercial na-
tions of Europe whereby a fixed and
relative value between gold and silver
shall be secured furnishes asiurance
that we are not alone among the largei
nationB of the world in realizing tha in-
ternational ! character of the problem
and in the desire of reaching some wlic
and practical solution of It. * * * Oui
special enyoys have not made theli
final report,1 aa further negotiations be-
tween the representatives of thiB gov-
ernment and the govarnments of othei
countries ate pending and in contem-
platlon, • • ,•

Our Merchant Marine.
Most desirable from every Btandpolni

of national | interest and patriotism U
the effort to extend our foreign com.
merce. To this end our merchant ma-
rlne should i be improved and enlarged
TVe should do our full share of the car-
ryfnff trade of the world. Wo flo not dc
it now. We should be the laggard .nc
longer. The, inferiority of our merchant
marine Is justly humiliating to the na-
tional pride The government by even
proper constitutional means should aid
In making our ships familiar visitors ai
every commercial port of the world
thus opening up new and valuable mar
Vets to the surplus products of the farm
and the factory. • • •

International Arbitration.
International arbitration cannot b(

omitted from the list of subjects claim
Ing our consideration. Events have onlj
swvea to strengths the general YieWi

on this question expressed ''in my in
augural address. The best Bentiment o:
the civilized world is moving toward tm
settlement of differences between na-
tions without reporting to the horrors o:
war. Treaties embodying these humane
principles of broad lines without in anj
•way Imperiling our interests or oui
honor shall have my constant encour-
agement. • * •

Tlie Navy.
The present Immediately effective

force of tlie navy consists of 4 battle-
ships of the first class, 2 of the secom
and 48 other veHsels ranging from nr
mored cruisers to torpedo boats. There
ore under construction 5 battleships oi
the first class, lfi torpedo boats and ]
submarine boat. No provision has yel
been nia.de for the armor of three of the
five battleships, as it has been impos-
sible to obtain It ot the price fixed b>
congress. It Is of great importance thai
ci'ngreHS provide this armor, as until
then the Bhips are of no fighting value

The present naval force, especially in
view of its increase by the ships now
under construction, while not as larg(
as that of a few other powers, is a for-
midable force. Its vessels are the ver>
best of each type, and with the increase
that should be made to It from time tc
time in the future and careful attention
to keeping it in a high state of effi-
ciency and repair It Is well adapted tc
the necessities of the country. • • •

Government of Alanka.
The territory of Alaska requires the

prompt and early attention of congress
The conditions now existing demand
material changes In the laws relating
to the territory. The great influx ol
population during the past summer anr
fall and the prospect of a still large
Immigration In the spring will not per-
mit us to longer neglect the extension
of civil authority within the territory
or postpone the establishment of a mow.
thorough government. • * *

•I concur with the secretary of war In
his suggestions as to the necessity foi
a military force In the territory ol
Alaska for the protection of persons
and property. • • •

The I'acifio Rftltrondi.
The Union Pacific railway, main line,

was sold under the decree of the United
States court for the district of Ne-
braska on Nov. 1 and 2 of this year.
The amount due the government con-
Blsted of the principal of the subsidy
bonds, $27,23G,612, and the accrued In-
terest thereon, 981,211,711.76, making thr
total Indebtedness $58,448,223.76. Thi
bid at the sale covered the first mort-
gage lien and the entire mortgage claim
of the government, principal and Inter-
est.

The Bale of the subsidized portion oi
the Kansas Pacific line, -upon which the
government holds a second mortgage
lien, has been postponed at the Instanc
of the government to Dec. 16, 1897. Th
debt of this division of the Union Pa-
cific railway to the government on Nov
1, 1597, was the principal of the subsidy
bonds, $6,303,000, and the unpaid and ac
crued interest thereon, JO,G20,600.33, mak-
ing a total of ¥12,929,600.33.

The sale of this road was originally
advertised for Nov. 4, but for the pur
pose of securing the utmost public no
tice of the event It was postponed until
Dec. 16, and a second advertisement o
the sale was made. By the decree o
the court the upset price on the sale o
the Kansas Pacific will yield to the
government the sum of $2,500,000 ovei
all prior Hens, coats and charges. II
no other or better bid is made, this sum
Is all the government will receive on ltt
claim of nearly $13,000,000. The govern-
ment has no Information as to whethei
there will be other bidders or1 a better
bid than the minimum amount herein
stated. The question presented, there-
fore, If", "Whether the government shall
under the authority given it by the act
of March 3, 1887, purchase or redeem
the road in the event that a bid Is not
made by private parties covering the
entire government claim. To qualify
the government to bid at the sale will
require a deposit of ¥900,000. • • •

The Hen on the Kansas Paciflo prlo-
to that of the government on July 30,
1895, principal and Interest, amounted
to 17,281,048.11. The government, there
fore, should it become the highest bid-
der, will have to pay the amount of the
firBt mortgage Hen,

I believe that under the act of 1887 I
has the authority to do this, and in the
absence of any action by congress 7
shall direct the secretary of. the treas
ury to make the necessary deposit ae
required by the court's decree to qualify
as a bidder and to bid at the sale a sum
-which will at least equal the principal
of the debt due to the government, bul
suggest In order to remove all con
troversy that an amendment of the law
be Immediately passed explicitly giving
such powers and appropriating In gen
eral terms -whatever Bum Is sufflcien
therefor. • • *

•WILLIAM M'KINLBY.
"" Bread.

Aoid frnits, domestic nnd wild, meat,
oysters, potatoes and rice have oil inourrod
In turn tho disapprobation of medical sol-
enoo as ehortoncra of human life. Bread
!s now placed under tha ban as the most
fatal of • tliom nil.. Several exports, med-
ical and lay, oro advocates of the theory
that tho staff of ilfo becomes the staff of
death and dwlaro that vro ZHUBL avoid
broad 03 the king evil of tbo starchy foods.
Tho argument 1B that the gradual accumu-
lation of limo in the system is ono of the
characteristics of old ngo. The lesa lime,
theroforo, TVO accumulate in the system the
longer we llvo. An American writer on
hygiene mnintains that bread causes indi-
gestion and obesity and ahortenB life. An
English doctor guys that it is mainly di-
gested in the Intestines ond not In the
stomach. So long ngo aa 1845 a Dr. Row-
bothiun printed a pamphlet in opposition
to tho UBe of bread. Ho based his antago-
nltim on tho fact that phosphate of llnio,
carbonate of Hmc or common chalk, sul-
phate of lime or plaster of purls, with oc-
casionally mugnesia and other earthy sub-
stances, causo OHslflcntlon, rigidity, doorop-
ltudo and. death through the gradual ao-
oumulution In tho body.

Bread from wbcaton flour, which con-
tains all of theso constituents In excess,
may be considered as nioat harmful. Dr.
Evans of tho Iloynl College of Surgeons
who nlso takes a gloomy view of bread
concurs with tho Km York physician In
recommending hot water and chopped boof
as a substitute The coso 1B cited of a con-
firmed bread cater, a young girl who was
eubjectod to this reghuuii. This vlotbn of
tho cereal habit was deprived of hur chocon
Food nnd treated as indicated. After a
brief oxporliiucB she was ohanged from a
pale, aucemlo, melancholy invalid into "a
bonny BOUI, with ulght kilos addud to her
weight, rosy, happy and aa strong and
hearty as anyone coulu wish." Nona-
genariaasund centenarians who havo oaten
freely of bread nil their lives will wisely
heed this information and thereby esoapo
premature collapse.—Now York Sun.

John Ilroirn's X'lstolH..
The Jafco Governor Henry A. wiw of Vir-

ginia received from admirers 111019 than
two dozon dragoon pistols and Coifs ro-
volvors, Bald to havo boon tiikan froit- John
Brown in tho engine house, whllo ^thero
arofow homes in West Virginia that do
not contain n riOo, pistol and dnggar taken
from the nion whom "body lies moldorlnir
n tho ground, while his GOUI goca march-

ing on. • Them In a dealer In Washingto 1
who has built & block of hoiiBoa with
monoymade by selling.plefcils and pikca
taken tvom Browu, and his eupply iB Btl 1
umpio for the d6niand.-San B&
Argonaut. '

^ D O G
$3SHOEth!ewtoftd.

HSSS|
Also IBS-GO and » » . O O Bhoes for men. 8
fl8.OOBud«l."A. for boys and youtUfl.
• " W. h. Douelu shoeB nro In tone

by ovnr J,«»,«» wearers as tlie beat
In etyle, fit Bnd durability of oiiy
BLJO© evur offered ot tho prices.

They oro mails la all tho latent
ehbpes aud Btylea, and of every vari-

II duuier cniinot* supply you, wrlto for cata-
logue to W. L. DouglOB, Brockton, MOBB. Sold by

J. O. KAMINSK
DOVER, N. J .

L. WOOD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A.ND SUKOIEON
Ofllcp No, 7] North Sussex streeet.

j until 10 A. si.
Office liounw 1 to a r. M.

| 11:30 to 8 1'. M.
DOVBIt, - - - NEW JERSEY

£)EWITT R. HUMMER.
Rial Estate and Insurance Agent.

Office over The Beo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
*-J OOR. GOLD AND CHESTNUT STS.

DOVER, N. J.
( 8 to 9 A, H.

OFFICE HOUBS \ 1 to 8 p. u.
I 7 to 8 p. u.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES o]
WOMEN ai.a CHILDREN,

gUGENE J. COOPER,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY

Oflka in the TonB Building,

OVKB J. A. LYON'S STORK, DOVER, N. J,

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M, D.,
GENERAL PRACTITIONER

AND SPECIALIST IN THE TREATMENT OF RHEtT
MATISU AND MALARIAL DISEASES.

Office on North eldo of Blackwoll street on<
Bbout 200 feet west of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVINO and HAIR CUTTING SALOOi

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLAOKWELT, AND SUSSEX STREKTS,
HOVER, AT. J.

The place has been entirely refitted in a neai
manner, ladies' and Children Hair

' Cutting a specialty.

RIDDLE VALLEY

TRAP ROCK AND MIKING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

in all sizes for filacadatn purposes. Pavini
Mocks of high grade.

Office at Callfon, N. J .

51-0 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUHTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC PCHOOLS

OrnoE—BLAOKHTELI. ST., DOVER, JV. J,

HOORS : O A. it. to 13 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and specifications made and contracts
taken. Jobbing always particularly attendee
to. Orders loft a t the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Goodale or at tto post ofllce will
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
River Streets, Dover. N. J .

J H E MEW JERSEY IRON MIKING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Port Oram, N. J .

Address L. C. BmnwiRTH, Seo'y.
DOVER, N . J

\Jt I. ROSS,
ATTOBNBT AT L1W

BOLICITOR AND HABTHR IN, C1IAN0ERY

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

S t a n h o p e , . . . . N e w J e r s e y .

I. H. DECKER, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON

Office on Blackwell etreet, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

. ( 8:30 to 10:80 A. u
Ofllco hours*; 1:00 to 8:00 P. u

( 0:30 to 8:00 p. M!
DOVER, - - - HEW JERSEY

FYOUWANTTOUAUGH

DONKEY
PUZZLE

? LSJS_8OHS S O U S
. Cor. Second and Diamond sts

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAU BERRY'S BAUD-
WABEBTOKE

&0V1R, N, J.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JERSEY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, iuurinj
cleanliness and comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MOV. 14, 18OT

TBAINB LEAVE DOVER AS FOIiLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:53, a. m,; 3:27 5:48,
p. m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:53, a. m.
3:27, 5:48 P- m -

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27, 5:48 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. ni.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:53,
a. m.; 1:13, 6:49 P' m '

For all stations to Edison at
6:53 a. m.; 1:13 p.m.

For Rockaway at 9:16, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:17,7:18 p.m. Sun-
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hiberniaat 9:16 a.m.; 3:50
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allen town and
Mauch Chunk at 6:53, a. m.; 3:27,
5:48 p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m.

H B T t r H H I H O .

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.; 4:00,
4:30 p. m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.

Leave New York, Whitehall St.,
at 9:08 a. m.; 3:55, 4:25 p. m. Sun-
days 12:55 p. m.

Leave Rockaway at 6:45, a.m.;
»:°5. 3='7, 5=39, 6:40 P. tn. Sun-
days, 5:33 P- m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:11, 11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:12, 7:13 p. m. , Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.j 3:19, 5:05, p. m.

Leave High Bridgeat8:10,10:38
a.m.; 6:14 p.m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, \
Gen'l Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen.Fua.Agt.

D., L. & W; RAILROAD.
(Monma & EB8ES DIVISION.)

Depot In Kevr York, foot of Barclay Fit. and
foot of Christopher Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TIUUNS AHHIVE AND DEPART FROM. THIS

BTATION AS FQLlOWS :

EA8T BOUND A . M .

o p
Hack't'n exp.*
Hack't'n mail
Whi

Fast Freight 4:30
Buffalo express* 0:15
Osweffo express* 6:10
Dover express ' 6:50
H k ' t ' * 7il3
Hacktn mail 7:80
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express" 8:2»
Easton express1 8:44
Dover accom. 9:40
Scranton exp.* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:30

P. M.
Dover accom' 12:45
Buffalo express* 2:M
Eostoumail 2:44
Oswogo express* 8:47
Dnver accom. 3:55
Fliillip9burgex.*6:30
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 6:22
Dover accom.
Milk express*
Easton accom.

(1:38
8:17
8:87

A.M.
5:12
6:84
8:15
9:10

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover tccom.
Easton mall
Ding'tonmall* »,2»
Dover express " ~
Fhillpisburgej

Borer accom. 13:30
Ea-ton express 1:68'
Elmlra express* 2:25

S:53
5:08
5:34
6:4ft
6:25

10:48
'10:48

.u.

Jover accom.
Easton express
Scranton exp.*
Hack't'n exp.
Dover express
W h i t
Dover express
Washington «pl» 6:87
Hack't'n mall 7:18

b 802Fhillipsburg
Buffalo expn

ccom.
Milk express* 8:67

•Via. Boonton Branch.

_aco. 8KK
express* 8:98

tT. B. exprew* 8:55
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo exprw* 10:59
Theatre train. 3KK '

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave . Arrive
Dover. Morristown

4:30A. u. 6:14 P.M.
0:60 " 7:30. "
7:80 " 7:60 "
8:44 " 9:12 "
0:40 " 10:10 "

U:20 " 11:47 "
13:45 r. M. 1:15 p. M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
3:65 " 4:S3 "
5:65 " 6:20 "
0:33 " 7:01 "
8:«7 " 9:05 "

lisa A. H. ~!iK»A.»

LEAVE NEW YORK FOR DOVER
At.3:16*, 4:20,6:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, »:80«,

10:10, a. m.; 13:00 m. 1:00*, 300 8:20 4'00»
1:20, 4:30(5;i0», 6:80, 0:00, V:00*,8:S0*, M B J

•Via. Boonton Branch.

Leave Arrivt
Morristown Dover
0:03 A. H.
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 «
11:53 "
1:38 p. H.
8:35 "
4:41 - '
6:53 "
6:50 "
7:83 "

10:08 '•

6 ; 3 4 A . H .
8:15 "
0:10 "

10:43 "
18:30 P. M.
1:58 "
8:63 "
5:08 "
6:2S " •
7:18 "
8:02 "

10:38 . "

p.
nTm.
ISO a.m.
i T

CHESTER BRANCH!
QOIMO IAST.

CbMtfr,6:16,7:»8a. m.; li?:0O. 4:10 p. m.
Horton,6:21, 7:59 a. m ; 13:08, i.igp. m.
&onla,0:25,8:0Ja.m.S 18:18, 432nT
Buccanunna: 6:80,8:00 a. m.; 1818 I
Kenvll, 0:83. 8:09.. m.; w V s s i s i pTm
JniJOtlon, 6:88. 8:14 a. m.; 13:87, i&€Tm.
Port Oram, 6:41,8:17 a. m.; 123o, " o S p l i .
Ar. Dover, 6:16, 8:23 • . m.; 13:36, 6:00 p. m.

QOINOWESI.
Dover, 9:35 a. m.; 2:80,6:80, 6:40 p. m.
PortOram, 3:40 a. m.; 8 :S5. 6:85,4:45 p. n-.
Junction, 0:48 «. m.^ 8^8,5:88. 6:48 p. m.
Kenvil, 9*8 a. m. j 3:48 5: IS 8:5S p. m.
SooMTOnna 10:02a.m : 3:47 6:4T.B:5T p.m.
Ironla, 10:12 n. m.; 8:53. 6-62 7-03 D m
Gorton, 10:32 a. n,'; 3:57. 5*5, 7l(«Ppfm. '
Ar. Cherter, 10:83a. m.jSKB, 6K», 7:10 p.m.
The Hacltottfttown Express atom at Fort

Oram going east a t 7:33 a m.; going west a t
7wi p, m.

S. R, 0£NN£TT,
(8OC0KSSOR TO A . WlQHTOH.)

MANUFACTURER AHB DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Gencar-

tor' a specialty
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rady left here for Perth Amhoy

mi"' KlurteT had « severe attack of
:r».K.gr,Ppe. l i b * - ™ Saturday
l continued for four da".

Several Houses of tbe Hence «ta<e are re-

L t «
" t a

CKTal1uaSe,ofN u . , ) ,
cral days with Wends here last week.

ta « S » T o n J o t o u rour
tolen

of
d n ^ have had part of their wash
?^ the hour, of night. A numta

"„» are hanging around our borough
!( certain drunken would-be sport, from
,„„ Ilill would kindly remain in their own

, , " when they wish to be noisy they
l i d confer a great favor upon many of

,.,,;„.„» Suoli blasphemous language as
Z s u * d in thes.lent watches of the night

TniEht tot weok on Main street is seldom
U r d here, and yet no remonstrance is heard
C some of our people who data to be
".„„ disturbed. If some of our sober young
l a 'imply laughed aloud at that hour of
T,.,L'bt what would be the result!

Michael Mulligan isemployed at the Edison

" John Kerniok, who bas lieeu on the sick list,
is Improving slowly. _

Thomas Orenfell, jr., of Paterson, visited
old friends in town hut Sunday.

The surveyors are at work surveying our
iHirouch for a borough map.

A new brWje is being built and the road
TOor the Central railrmd depot will be
straieutenod. •

y H. Best has been confined to his home
witii a stomach trouble for Beverol days.

MIBS Annie Flartej spent several days with
her Bister in Hoboken last week. .

Miss Annie Davey, of Dover, visited ao-
nualntances in-town on Monday.

Charles Barttes, of this town, spent Thurs-
day afternoon with George Rarick at Dover.

Henry Chegwldden, of this place, was
severely inju-ed at tho stove works on Mon-
day oflost week by a piece of wood, which
flow from a revolving saw. It struck bun
mar the heart. It is said Uiat the blow
caused a blood vessel to burst. He is s" 1

unable to be out, but Is improving.
There ia mme talk of: tlie drum corps boys

presenting a drama in the near future.
Joslah Roberta and William Champion, jr.

aie expected home from Ecquador on Batur
day.

The newly constructed barn at the silk mil.
la ready for the slaters. It is a large and
commodious barn. . • .

We will have but little skating on the
Washington pond thlB winter as the large
ivater wheel at the Bilk mill lowers the water
level from two to four feet each day.

Quite some Interest Is manifested by local
bicycle enthusiasts in the Bix-day bicycle race
I n N o w Y o r k c i t y . ' • . ' • • , • • • . . ' • ' • • ' • ; • • ; • •

Joshua Ivey baa returned from Paterson.
Oratn & Hance are having, the old forge

property cleaned up by a email force of men.
Two of the hot blasts at the furnace caved

In on Saturday night Masons from Penn
njlvanla have arrived and are repairing Uu
damagedparte. •* . .'•;";':..' ,<:. v REGuiAB.

1'LANDEnH.
Jobn J, Drake, of Newark, was a guest of

friends hero laBt week.
There are a number of'vacant houses'bore

and aB this is a healthful place and rente
reasonable it would seem they should soon be
occupied.

Sirs. Sarah Drake hau removed from this
place to spend the winter with relative, in
Susex county. Her sitter, Mrs Valentine,
his also left the village. They formerly oc-
cupied J. W. Larson's bouse near tbe bh.ck-
Einlth shop.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack and family
were surprised by a number of friends at
their home ou Friday evening. Several of
the psrty were from Dover, A very pleas-
ant evening was spent in tbe enJoj ment of
muslo and games.

W. H. Sharp was the guest of Mr. and Mm.
W. It. G. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Sbarp, of Vineland, tot a part of last week.

The Rev. Mr. Witbington preached in the
Presbyterian Church ou Sunday. At the
evening service hla theme was ''The Good
Rnrnaritan," and the sermon was a very able
discourse.

On Thursday evening of t ie present week
occurred the pie and coffee social at the home
of J. DUley, given by the ladies of thoM. E,
Church.

Miss Hattle Wack it In town for some days
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hodgson.

Those of this vicinity who railed their own
pork find It Inconvenient to take their sau-
sage to Hondham or Hackettetown, the near-
est points where it can be chopped. (

Last week there was oraellent abating on
Lake Marvina until the snow of Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Woodhull visited
friends in Dover last Thursday.

Mr. Clark, a brother of W. A. Clark, o:
Elizabeth, who recently purchased B. W.
Faulk's place, Bpent a few days here huntini
wlthafrland. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis D. Cary visited during
last week with friends to Sussex county.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buff, of West Liv
Ingston, are the guest* of Mr. HufTs parent*,
Mr. and Mrs. w . 8. Huff, for several days.

• . CABOLYNK.

"• 11IDEBNIA.
On Saturday last tho death of John Ryan

aged 88 years, one of the: oldest reeidenta.oi
tills place, occurred. Mr. Ryan was remark,
ably strong and agile despite his load of Tears
and remained sound in health and constitu-
tion up to tbe day of his death. The funeral
was held on Monday and tbe remains interrec
in St. Patrick's cemetery at this place.

Minnie' Slncox, aged 6 'years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs John Blnooi, died at her
homo of membraneous croup on Funday last
The remains were interred In the' Orchard
•treet cemetery at Dover on Tuesday last.

Junes Williams is very ill at present,
Mrs. Jobn'O. Heslin Is suffering from

severe illness at this writing.
Miss Alma Wick, of this place, Is spending

» few days with her sister, Mrs. J. La
nr New York City.

Thomas J. and Pets- L. Btryker visited in
New York City this week. ' -

Prank J. Kowe spent Sunday at Cram
Hill with his slater, Mrs. Spargo.

Mrs. •William J. Pengllly accidentally fell
down stairs last Saturday, injuring herae!'
quite severely. ' " .

Revival mjotfags aro being hold In the, M
E. Churoh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Soekey, of Teabo, ha-
moved Ui this place. .

John Mack, who has been suffering tron
dropsy for a long time past, died at Ills homi
on Wednesday last: The funeral will be hoi
on Friday. Interment In St. Patrlck'n com.
tery.

" I WOH

run ovor by a lumber waEon. Didnot oipot
[»live. Was terribly bloated. My fileiv
bathed me wiih Dr. Thomas' ticlectrlc O
and I was cured. Wo have groat faith
Thomas' Ecioctrlo Oil," Mrs Win I \ Ba
cock, Korvoil, Mich,

APPRECIATIVE "THANK YOU."
IM (lie (Small Courle.te» Thai Alalco

Life Worth LIvlDB.
On every hand one hears of tho

egleei lo ™y "thank you." 1 wonder
unu'times if some people really know
ow little of wnatconiestothemislheir

and right, and how much of what
ionics to them is by favor und eour-
eny. The vast majority of things
liieh come to us, come by pure favor,

>y courte3y. And we should recognize
his. Nd act of kindness, however
ilight, should be unnoticed. A "thank
ou" is a simple thing to suy; It re-
nires but a few moments to write'
:, but. It often means much; It means
verythlng sometimes to HIP person re-
viving It. It means a renewed faith iu
mmiui nature In some CHUCK. A word
if thanka is never lost, never wnBted.

If it sometimes seems to be lost upon
he person to whom it is directed, ita
ipresgion has not been lost upon some

me else who has heard It. It la cer-
tainly not lost upon ourselves. The

tost of us are quick enough to (honk
lome one who does us great service.
~!ut the small courtesy, just us great

OB .the large service in reality, we over-
~oolc. It doesn't seem worth while to
give thanks for small things. And
yet what would we be today, and
Where would some of us be but for tbe
raiall courtesies of life? They are

?hat make life worth living.
* • It ia all very well to hove the last
hursday of each November set apart

bu a day of-thanksgiving, but it would
" .e far better if a great many of us car-
•lcd,, the spirit of the day into all the
•ther days. Perhaps, if we did so we

might have more mercies U» be thank-
ul tor on ThanksjriTlng day. • • Do
lot let the spirit of thanks stop with
ilgbtfnll on Thanksgiving day. Let us
:xtend It to all the other days of the
ear,' to tbe people whose lives toucb
urs. When we receive a favor at the
lands of anyone, no matter how small
t may be, let us say the words: "Tbank
ou." If they should be written, let
is write them. Let us not delay them,
iut lake advantage ot the instant when
>ur heart la touched. Let there be

more "thank yous" sild by everybody
—thousands of them. And the world
will be a better, brighter, happier place

to live in because of them ^Edward
W. Hole, in Ladies' Home Journal.

WOE OF A SKUNK-RIDDEN TOWN.
et Forth by aMIehlffan editor Whose

ratlence U H Been Exhausted.
The village council la its work of re-

'orm should turn Its attention to
kunks, safely guarding itself against
etnllation on tbe part of the dodgasted
ikunks. We would not have the honor-,
able municipal government expose
elf in the."deadly breach" nor suffer
icariously for the sins of the people
iver which Providence has placed it;
but if it could issue an ultimatum
igainst skunks, giving them a reason-
ble time to vacate tbe corporate limit*
if Charlevoix, a suffering people will

rise up nnd call it blessed. A drunken
ndlan can be kicked across the bridge
ind driven into. Hayes, but it won't

work with a akunk. You can club ai-
ni'dBt anything but a skunk. You can
fihoot tbe, varmints; but in their dyirifr
igony they wreak a sweet revenge on

their slayer. You cannot drive them
DUt from under, tbe woodshed or barn
.vlthout precipitating a row that in
odoriferous results rivals a mass meet-
ng.

If you set a trap for them you catch
.he cat, or if, perchance, you catch tbe
kunk, then yon .catch—well—, Theyi

meet you on the sidewalk as you walk
home at night and look you squarely
in the face, and if you are not up In nat-
ural history yon are sure to get Into
trouble; They meander across the lnwn
as you sit on the porch, and if you are
of an investigating turn of mind they
get in their work on you, and you spend
he rest of the night wishing you were

dead, while the skunk still lives with a
skin full of reserve force and a tail
that Is as effective In battle as a dy-
namite torpedo. Why should they so
afflict a God-fearing community? Per-
haps they:have hny fever and are here
'or cllmatio reasons. Whatever the
cause, is, it is a fauttaat Charlevoix is ia
favorite resort -for skunks, and : they
seem to be Increasing in proportion
to our growth In grace. Durn a skunk,
anyway.—CharlevoU (Mich.) Sentinel

ONE OF THE SMART KIND.
A Yonna: Rridearroom WholUkt ian

IOiDenslve Omr of Hlmaell. .
A lot of traveling salesmen, spending

Runday In Washington, were doing
what drummers at reBt always do, when
one, who was very fresh and nggres-
lively knowing, got np and left the
hotel office.

"1 never liked that fellow," s.ild on.
of tbe two remaining, "and I don't lik.
his kind. It is that sort that gave trav-
eling men.tho reputation they have,
knd I'd like to see tbe last one of them
fired out of their positions and decen'
men put In."

"Which reminds me," said the other,
"of the very freshest chap of all I ever
(law. He hed a little money of his own
Und ho lived in a country town in In
diaun. and traveled around tbe »tat'
for the only wholesale store in tb
plnce. He kept his Job because ho hao
money In the concern and because h<
did have some ability as a snleBman
though lie was insufferably conceited.
1 used to be thrown with him occasion-
ally nnd I never went to n hotel wit
him' Hint he didn't always nsk for ihhim that he didn't always i
best room:in the hauBc. Well, aftc
nwhlls ho got married, a couple of year
ngo that was, and he made his first trl
to New York accompanied by his bride
who wns nearly OB big a fool as he was,
The .Waldorf was tho only place in Nev
York good enough for them, and d<
yon know what tho yap did when the;
got there?" •

"I can guess," smiled the listener.
"That's just what he did. lie linei'

tip alongside the counter of that clc
Knnt plnce as if it were the Hotel d<
Ilosa in Squcdunk, and with a wave o
Ills hand—tlint same old wnve I rcmem
bcr so well: 'By Jinks,' he said to thi
clerk; 'gimme tlie best room you got ii
the house' An'l the elcrl: did. but nftc
letting the young fellow sprend him
self on it for a minute or two he tolr
him the best wonld cust him $300 a dny
and for once In his life Frcshy hnd tc
acknowledge- that ho. hud bit off mor.
than he could chew."—Washlngto1

Btur.
Clquiil Air.

A tnblospoonful of liquid nlr pouri
on a.iluld.ouncc of whisky will free;
it at once into Hat scnlcs, und a linn
kerchief'saturated'with It is 'cliarrei
and destroyed as quiclcly as if plnce
In • hot oven. As on agent of dcstrii'
tlon liquid air la powerful, butnousi
ful office has booh found for It as yet.

WELL-FED PAUPEHS.
LmMle of an KDK11.1I Worbhome DIeB

from Overeating-.
Every free-born Englishman comes

nto the world with the Inalienable
.ght to a seat at iShc table and a bed

the'palatial English workhouse. It
.as been my good fortune during a
>urnalist[c career now close on 2S

•ears -to vLsii and describe for various
ublications over 100 British cities and

owns. In nearly every case attention
[las been called to the handsome buildV
.ngs set apart- for the paupers, or, in
olloquial English, "the 'ouse." Back
n the good old dhys of Queen Elizabeth
be principle was made a law that no
ngli&h man or woman should starve,

.nd that, if unable to secure a livingfor
tibemselves, the poor and the indigent
.ud the incapables must be cared for

the State. 80 firmly has the'idea
aken possession of the English mind

that the poorer cla&8, the old, and even
hose in the prime of life, talk with
complaisance of ending their days in
tbe 'ouse.*" They look upon it very

uch as our old people might regard
'olng to a home for invalids or the qld,
nd. Indeed, in many of t ie English
orkhousee they are cared for us well

as In such institutions as our old ladies'
omes, etc. The other week, when in
lldeford, I was taken to the work-
louse, situated in a beautiful hill over-
ooking- the broad river and famouB
ridge. For the moment I could hard-

ly believe my eyes. It looked for all
he - world like a Japanese palace. It
ns built much as they build in Japan,

vitb plaster between the massive wood-
n bennjs, pointed gable roof, old-fash-
oned casement windows, vines spread-
ng their beautiful green tendrils in all
"ireotlons, and in front a large variety
>t dark shrubs and ]ub+, such stunted
>hrub& as one . sees- ia Japan—odd-
ihaped and1 picturesque, And here tho
>oor of Bideford eat, drink and are

merry, .
Quite a number of cases of death

rom overfeeding in the Bideford work*
ouso occurred during my stay in Eng-

land, and the Haclcney coroner held in-
ueatB on no less than three cases with-
n a short time. Oliver Twist is evi-
Icntly a beck number nowadays, for
t tb« coroner's inquiry Into the death
if the latest victim of parochial kii
less a man 70 years of age, who had
ived in the Bethnal Oreen workhouse
ind acted a» assistant librarian, the fol-
lowing dialogue ensued between the
toroner and. an inmate of the work-
house: .

Merry Pauper—Thursday afternoon
vhile we were havingtea I saw the de-
based, he was cutting some bread and
utter, suddenly {all backward off the

wnch on which ihe was sitting.
The Coroner—You don't think the ex-

ertion of cutting bread and butter
killed him? .... *

"No, not likely. He had cut up a lot
before that." -

"They give you .plenty to eat, tân********
"Aye, they do that.1*
The doctor who was called in to see

he deceased testified that death wet
due. to syncope, produced by'an over-
loBded stomach'. : . . : '

The Coroner—One may say that he
as killed by kindness? -' ;:-- \ :,'."
TbevDoctor—It may or msy not be

kindness to overload a man's stom-
a c h . .•'•••," ,.i;.: ••.:•••••''. •,"..''•'• ;•'.*•'•.'•-,:•.•-*:," " .

'Well, i i chows be did not go short of
! o . q a . " . • ; • • • • / . : • • . • " • ' - • • •••••:• . : : -

i
: . - . c . ' : . ; . " * *

"Short I By no means. Why, fliey
have notibing to do .but eat, drink and

' a l e e p . ' ' . : .
1

- : . '•••;. . . ' • • - . ' . , ; / . - • ' - , ; . - : * ' ; - ' * • •

The Jury returned, a verdict that de-
ceaBed died from syncope, the result ot
an overloaded stomach, and that such
death was, doe to natural causes.

And as t i e jury gave the decision a
deep, sepulchral voice In the back of
Ae, courtroom remarked 1 ;. '̂::-̂
"'*^altaglorlousdea>Ulll*' r

' The,owncfr'• of the .voice, was ; a tall,
g&iint,' hungrytlobklngindividual, who
had evidently., mentally decided ; that
"the 'ome" was not a bad place to end

" 7; Hall and Bspress,

ASTUTE INSURANCE AGENT.
Fooled the Maa Wh« Tried to Ol.lm

"" ' Hoii'tr ©B_:BBrB*«V.Ctaier«.'.
''Some time ago," said anUnsiiranee

man, accordins; to the Philadelphia Rec-
ord, "a nutn asked,me to, accompany,
him home, as he bad some things there
tVibei.:faitn^;-iV;Vn(n'.«Vi*.1aRiTeA'
his house be showed me too boxes 0
cigars, which he wanted insared. There
were 100 cigars in each box, making 10,.
009 in all/ and"were valued at ten centi
each, so I Insured the-lot for $1,000
A 'few dayeago the man came to mi
and asked for the Insurance .money
'You've iiad no, fire atyour bbiise,' I re-
plied. -,'N6, but , Tve smoked them,'
said he, 'and accbrddng' to the paper
am entitled to the money, as it sayB dis-
tinctly tiat if the goods are consume"
by fire moneyV is paid on;; applica'tioti'
As' far aB technicalities wereeoncernec
-he. was all right, but! knoclced him col
about a minute later, by saying in
veyy stern manner: I'AII right,' sir;
you'll get the money; but, according t'
your own confession, Iiwlll proceed a
once I o make a charge against you foi
Incendiarism.' 'Well, I'll be banged
was all he said, and the room shook vlo
lently after he banged Ihe door.V

TbV World'iTTMteB IB Dllmoidi.
Of course there is.taste in diambndj

Co'untrleB : like England, France/.: th
United States and Busstn take nil va
rletles, but' these are mainly the field:
for the best, the finest blulsh-whlt
crystals;., 'PreclbuV fitonea are a ir
lire of opulencyand -the ^growth ,o
fashion. The Americans imported $120
000,000 worth in 24 years, but ot tbec
tOD.OOO.OOO were in the.latter half,o:
the period. In the year" 1880 the;
bought ten times as*many as in 186r
•The gems rai%e in color, from:bluis:
and. nearly pure white to blue, pinl
^•ellow, orange, green and brown, whl"
fibine are opaque. Taste has , decide*
that the stoueg are most precious tha
ore most translucent and brilliant. Th
langebt diamond ever met with was
found In Brazil, and an enthusiast val
tied It. by weight alone, at £224,000
000;:, but it was black and not bri:
llabt, the estimate gradually sank t
£ 406.OO0, and To-day it would prcbabl
not fetch nearly GO much as tbe rooi
modest count. Colored .specimens c
besl in South America and the enst,—
Kimberley Cor. London Telegraph.

The" DaOBTrlTnh. . •
The "duograph'* is a new device thai

lints been brought put In "Franco fo
enabling direct correspondence . be-
tween blind persons and thoro who' cai
we* It Is.n lcind of typewriter, whi *
prints the letters in relief, so thllt the;
lire both visible to the e3'0 nnd scnslb]
to' tho touch.—ChlcoffO Ttocs-Heraia,

A SURE SIGN. '
r Bait foretell* (be Coling- of

"You women," Baid Mr. Turlingham.
re always making fools of yourselves
er your superstitions. Here you are.
orrying just because you huppejiedto
•111 a little salt. Why. It's ridiculous!
erfectly rldiculousl"
"Oh, yes," Mrs. Turlingham replied,
suppose it !E. But I've never knowD
to huppen yet, without making me

uarr&l with somebody. I've noticed it
thousand times."
"A thousand times, ywur grand-
lotherl What's the use of exuggerat-

things like that I'll bet you never
pilled salt 20 times in your life, und if

u quarreled after doingit.lt just hap-
ened so, that's all."
"Perhaps it just happened, but that's

he very thing that worries me. 1 don't
'ant it to happen. And as fur UB being

luperstltious' 1B concerned, 1 guess
ou're just about as bad as the next one.
Idn't you have to spit over your right

ivm and hop three times around an Im-
iginary circle when you saw the new
toon over your left shoulder tbe other
ight?"
"I did that because you made such a
lamed fuss about it."
"Ob, yesi it's well enough to try to
ame It all on me, but I guess you
'ouldn't have done it If you hadn't
een afraid yourself."
"Well, that's what a fellow gets for

taaking a fool of himself to please biB
Ife."
"It seems to me you are Bometimeft

'ery willing1 to mnlw a fool of yourself
.0 please me; but you are never willing
:o do anything else to please me." -

"Oh, of course notl Why, I'm the
.ost horrible wretch that a woman

:ver promised to love, cherish and
ibeyl"

'Henry Turlingham, I want you to
inderstand that- I didn't promise to
ibey."

"You did I"
"No, I didn't. When the preacher

mid that I didn't repeat It."
'It's all the same. It's part'of the

marriage service." -
"I don't, care. There Is no reason why
wife should hnve to obey when the

usband isn't compelled to do noX
"There Isn't, eh? Why, most women

re fools. They've—"' .
Yes, I know that. They prove It by

;ett!ng married."
"Oh, well; go on! Of course you've

got to have the last word. Auinn might
us well try to reason with a donkey as
to try to get a woman to take a sensible
lew of anything. Confound it, 1 some-
lines' wlshl could throw down every-
hing and get out of this' forever." /:

Then be grabbed up his hat and hur-.
ed away without: kissing the sweet

little woman good-by, after which Mrs.
'urllngbam threw herself upon the

lounge, buried her face In tbe pillows,
ind sobbed!

"I kn-knew the moment I sp-pllled
he salt that I would quarrel with some-

bo-body! It ne-never f-f-fallsl. B-o-o-
o-o-ol1.'--Cleveland Leader.

: : Plneapiiie • Pears.
Many housekeepers do not know that

n most delicious canned fruit may-be
prepared by adding pineapple to pears
and.cooldng togeirner.' Bhred or mince
he pineapple or^cookit until it falls in

pieces, and strain the jaice," throwing
away the vflber..:Cook the pears in the
Juice with jtiit enouph sugar to make
them relishable.—N, Y. Ledijer:,

The Blrcli Douwe TuDe safety
Steam ana Hoi Waier Heaters

ade of Boiler Plate with Double Tubes, a Water Tube inclosing each Fire Tube

An Ordinance.
An:Ordinanae to amend a n Qrdlnanoe

ent i t l ed ; FUn p r d l a a n o e RelatlnaT ta
Vulsances l a t h e City- OC Dover,»
passed September 8th, 18O7.

The Board of Feslth of tbe City of Dover,
the County of MorrU, by virtue of the pn>
visions of an act of the Leffltlature of the
State of New Jersey OTtitfed, "An act to
establish in this State Boards of Health and
a Bureau of Vital SUttstlcs, and to define
their respective powers and duties," ap-
proved- Hsrcb 81st, 1887, and the yarlouf
Bupplemente thereto, and of other acts dc
ordaia as follows;'.: : - . •: :

SEO L That Beetion tixteen, article three,
of an ordinance entitled '*An ordinance relat-
in jr to nulssnc s in the City of Dover," passed
September 8th, 1897. be and the same is
amended BO as to rwd as follows, to-wit:

SEO. 10. That no pursou or persona ah**"
deposit, drain or discharge the conteata •
any water:closet, urinal,,.privy,-'ceaspool .
auy kitchen or lanndry water, or any fcetal
matter or filth of any kind whataoever, in
such manner or In luch a, way as to be in jurl
ouB-to tne.public health or become noxious
andoffensive topemons surrounded1 by it or
who in anyway may come in contact there-
with ; but shall dispose of snob matter in
8uch:manner as best adapted for tile disposal
thereof; snd any person who shall violate
thia section of this ordinance shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of fifty (60; dollars for every
Buohoflenw. .'..; , • . ".-,!.-.*-fi--.::•-
' Passed t*olrd and flnal readloB; on Honda1

the sixth day of December, 1867. r- -.-.i-."
]- :* . - • ... v . v •".-H.ftTETEBS.."'.";.
Attest— : v. . .- ••"'•';' Chairman,

Jos. V. BAKEH, . : ' : • • - . . •
•••• -.••"-^Secretary.'. ";KV..-:: .".V, *;

'•*••*. [ H . S . FSTEBB, ;•:
, JOBHH-OBHOC,

Approved: CHAB. F. RELLAHOCB,
' S U I O M . M. CtABk,

Jos. V. BAKXB.';-~".

Resolution.
nKREAfi, By a i oport of the Committee on
Officers and Salaries, bearing date of Octo
bor 2*Jth, 181*7, made to the Mayor and Cit
Council of Dover, In the Couuty of Morrf
and State of New Jersey. It appears that a<
a mooting of tho Committee oa Finances Q]
the City Council above mentioned, held ii
thia city, for the purpose of appropriating
monies, to defray the expenses of the abovi
said city for the year eighteen hundred anr
ninety-Beven, there was, auiong other a\
prouriatloiifl, set aside the sum ot 'aî c hun-
dred and fifty (050) dollars, to oorapeiisatt:
the Receiver of TaTes in and for the abov.
said city, for the discharge of his duties
such Rocoiver ; and also, to furnish a
provide a suitable office room, in which
transact the business incident to said office
aud
nBBBAfl. There has boon no time or mann*
provided for the payment of said sum of sb
hundred and fifty (OftO) dollars to the Re
ceivcr of Taxes, as hereinbefore set forth
therefore be It
HKBOLTED, That tho said sum ot six hun

dred and fifty (OQ0) doUara be paid to thi
Beceiv«r of Taxoe In and for the City
Dover, in the County of Morris and.State
"Saw Jersey, in equal quarterly payments
ono hundred and sixty-two and fifty one-hun<
dredths (102 50-100) dollar&.at the regular meet
ings of the City Council, to bo held iii;th<
inouthii of August, November, February anc
May, rospoctivolvj and that ettld payments b
rnadn to tho arid Receiver, In lieu of alt foe
or commissions, which ho might othorwia
be utiLiljAri lo l y Ihw; imd he l\ tarUior

RESOLVED. Thutout of the paymonta hero-
toforo provided for, thu suid Receiver o'
Tuxtra uhnll furnish and provide a suitaHi
ofllce-room in which to transact tho busim
incident to salil ofTlm.

We do hereby cortify that tho above am
foregolnff resolution, •was adopted by tho Ci*
Council of Dover, in tho County of Morn
and State of Now Jersey, al IU regular luee
ing held on Monday, the eighth day of Nc
vembor, 1807; and that tho Council In adop
ing tho Bamo WAR nnnnlmoiiB.

GEORWE A. RATNOnj Chairman.
Attest: Jos. V. BAKKU, City Clerk.

1 Approved:
( Gioiuis FIEHSOH, Mayor.

N . J., November 10th, 18CT.

\ 8K

OBTER F. BIRCH, Frap. ESTAIJLJaUED 1W. WM. F. BIRCH,

ABBETB.
Securities quoted at Far Value. .$1,582,741.57
" *ket Value Securities in ex-

Intereat Is declared and paid in January
id July of each year from the profits of the

irevious six months' business.

Deports made on or before the Sd days of
ranukry, April, July and October, draw in-

i from the 1st days of the said months
•eepectively.

BAUKXNG HOURS.
From 9 A. M. to 4 p. M. daily, except Satur-

day, Saturdays fromy A. M. to la M. (noon),
and from 7 to 9 P. M.

n Strength, Durability and Economy ot Fuel is Superior to any Heater in the
market. Manufactured by

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

REPRESENTED BY CHARGES-G. HOSKING.
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Boilers, Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stacks, Blast and Steam
Pipes, Coal and Stone Screens, Highway Bridges, Iron
fences. Pipe Railings, Fire Escapes and all Kinds of
Wrought Iron Work.

We have a special line of Books
for Christmas. A Good Book is a
good Christmas Present. Don't
fail to see our 12 cent Books in
Full Cloth.

C. H. BENNETT
7 SOUTH SUSSEX STREET

DOVER, • - - NEW JERSEY

The Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS

PrlDceu Anne," "Yorktown," and "James-
town" oiler

FOR
buttlaess men, pleasure seekers and Tbitoir* to

OLD POINT COMFORT
moat expediUous route, reaching Norfolk at 10:80

a. m., giving a whole day In Norfolk,

AND
otlQK with fast afternoon trains for tho Wart,

South and Southwest from

NORFOLK
and with boats for Baltifore, Hd., and Washing-

ton, D. C, and all connecting Uses.

VA.
For further Information apply to

ILD lownoi STEWSDP N .
Her a6, North River, New York.

W.J,.GDILLAUDBU,
W. B . CAWLIY, O. IS V O O U S X S , a , V.Y«*D»»T»m

paverSiui UHllM W«rti,
W. H. Cswley & Co,, Prop's

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lobt simply Trum neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
:ned condition of the lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLCORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it not
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP

ROB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes. Nos
2)4 to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies'yfine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2*4 to 7 95c pair.

Child's and Misses' line pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 tc 11

# to 2 70 and 80c per pair.
Boy's and Youth's A Calf tap

sole lace shoes $1 and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety o*
men's A Calf tap sole lace and
;aiter shoes for $1.25 and $

pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50' pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $.1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gol
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

• Postal Information, .
A.M.: ARRIVAL OF MAll-S,
0:M-New York direct. . . • , . . ; V
T:8Q—Baston, Philllpsburg, Hackettstown, Stan-

!hope,./Mt Arlington, Fort Oratn end all
points on the Sussex. Railroad.

ester, Succaaunna, Ironia and Lake Den-
mark, :.; •. •=••;. ,:. . ' . ' •'/. '• •;';,-:'. ...••, . ",

9:10—New York and w a y . -
D:2$—New\ York, ,Pateraom'Boon ton. Eastern

'add Western States.' [
11:45—PeniiBylvanlaand all points on th» High

1 Bridge Branch R. R. . ;- '•'.'•'.'
. P . . « . ' . • " . • . . • • - • : • ' . ' ' • • ' . ' . ; • - " . . ' " ' : :

1:87—All points from Blnghamton east, connec-
tion with Sussex R. R. .

1:58--New York, Newark and Morrlstown.
S.-^i-Same points aa7JB8 A. M. ,
8:S7~HlbsrnIaR tfarcella, . Mount ' Hope and

Rocltaway. ; . , - . - • : , ,
C:06—Now. York and way; Cheater, Succasu

and Iron Ia. -.-. ••• ; •

A.M. "'*'*' ,O-,S. MAILS CLOSE,
l :16-Now York and way; also l£ast&n States*

Southern jersey, N e w York State and for-
eign. ' ;-.,":" ' , •; '•• ' :'""•-.••/•

8iB3-HaokottstoVn, Wnshlnffton nnd nW poiat?
on main line, . • .

8r5S—Port Oranij Mt Arlington and all points to
Eastern.' '

9:16--ChoBter, StlRcasunna and Ironio,
0:15--Morri8town, Newark and New York direcL
IO;00—Mine Hill direct. .' : \ . -
11^0-Rockaway, Mt. Hope, Marcella and Hl-

'bernta. .-•• . -" - , '
p . 1 1 , ' . - • ; ••.: • _ ".'. . "' ";

l:15~New York and all points v ia Boonton.
8:86--New. York and way.
8:1O-A11 points on the Central Railroad of Ni

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
' Pennsylvania. •
4 JS8—Port Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landlnir, Stan-

hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Haokettstown. PhilUpsburg and Eaaton.

O:00-New York direct.

J. O. KAMI NSK I
Dover. N. J.

BETTER THAN BANKS
You couldn't make a better

Investment of money than b;
the purchase of diamonds,
setorunset. They don't rust,
moths don't eat them, the.
don't fluctuate 3s value to auj
appreciable extent and yo_
can always realize, on them
very nearly their value. The;
make fine presents or heir
looms and are always excel
lent collateral, when, yo
want first water diamonds 0
any jewelry, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. N. J .

THE MORRIS COUNTY

AVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

NOOBPOEATKO MABOH, 3d, 1874.

President—HKHBY W. SIZIXEB.
Vice President—AUHELIUS B. HULL.
Secretary-Trauurer—H. T. HULL.

—HANAQKB8—
iry W. Miller Henry C. Pitney

.urelius B. Hull Philip H. Hoffman
. T. Bwan. M. X). Paul Bevere

)bn Thatcher EugenB 8. Burke
Buy Uinton.

Statement January i, 1897

ceu of Par Value.. 63,050.00

Total Aeaets »l,«05,3S6,5i
LIAD1L1TIE8

JepoeitB 11,476,238.74
jiOividendJan.1. . 84,827.06

lurplua,.
11,665,890.67

SOU AGENTS

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales ud Porters*

Soda and Mineral Waten.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY,

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of highest
efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, duplex
and reversable.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double or .
single.

GEARING and PULLEYS, large
and small.

H M V T and Light Castings in Iron, Brass and
Phoaphor Bronce, .Forging* of ev«ry daanrlp-
tion; BOILERS, horlBontalj tubular and up
right THE EQUIPMENT OF IRON MINES
ABPECIALTY.

ornox AKD WOUKB,

ScaBBZ SnUBT DOVER, N. J.

JOHN O'CONNELL

Practical Plamber, Tin aid
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Shop next to Dr. Cummina* ftnvAi* HI 1

EiUmates ChMr{uU> Olns,
BaUitaetlini auraatMd.
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MISS BETTY'S NAMESAKE. SEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Story of * Pig That W M Oorj •
uious Pet,

"While General Zuchary Taylor wiw nt
Fort Jchsup, Louisiana, bis clau^hx-r,
Wî 6 fcXiznlxih, ur ML-* Bi'tiy. as *he w:ii
culUtl, \vti*i much admired utul a ijrvat fa
voritti with thi' nylnwntii thtm iu the Iwr-
ratkB. Boili The oflicers ami (he privates
felt a personal pride In their general's
prettj- young daughter and would do any-
thing to please her.

One day, mme of tho soldiers of tho Hec-
ond dragoons had a pig given them to
roaot. It wiu* white, aud was such a euii-
ulng little thing that tho men concluded
to ktx?p it and try IQ teach it mine tricks.
Thinking that they were paying Mias Tay-
lor a compliment, the soldiers cttljp*} Jhelr
pet "Miss Betty," after her.

Xt was kept Immaculately dean, and
soon became aadevoted to the eoldlers as a
dog could have been and n-ally was fl
knowing creature, cot fttall liko jnost of
its stupid kind. It would answer the
bugle call to mesa os promptly as tho sol-
diers themselves did, tiuA when It had
eaten all they had*o Eparc, it yvunld trot
over to tho ofliceru' qnnrtera for a slywe ot
tho dainties that always were saved for it.
"Miss Betty" enjoyed romping with the
children In the barracks until too fat to caro
for the excrtiou, after which ehe used to
lie comfortably where elis could watch
them and take her case nt the name tjipe.

It was said that ilisa Betty Taylor did
not appreciate the compliment BO much ai
the soldiers thought she would, for her fa
thor's friends among tho young oflicers
teased her unmercifully about her name-
sake, but she did fully appreciate the good
fueling and never let them think otherwise.

Miss Betty Taylor was very young at
that time, as it was but a few years before
her father became president of tho United
States, la 18-19.

When the Second dragoons were ordered
away from Fort Jcesup, the pet pig was
given. • to the wifo of one of the young
officers In the other regiment. When, in
turn, her husband's regiment left, she waa
obliged to pass the gift along to others,
and It is quite possible that poor " Miss Bet-
ty's" day of reign was over, for the pec of
the regiment was doubtless put to more
practical UKO than that of an ornament.—
Celesta Bennett Dobbins In Philadelphia
Times.

PREACHERS AND MUSTACHES.

Different Effect* or ft Beard Upon tb«
Volc« D«B<:rJb«d bj- t» Specialist.

The Church Economist ha* been discuss.
Ing the effect of a bcurd on the voice, and
In a recent issue It quotes a well known
throat and voice specialist as follows:

"The effect will deiwnd largely upon tho
Individual. If the speaker has naturally
a thick voice which ho uses badly, a Bimill
amount of obstruction will make Itself
apparent. If he has a clear, pcnetrutlug
voice, the effect of a moderate amount of
obstruction may not be noticeable, al-
though it would certainly exert some in-
fluence, greater or less, upon the carrying
power and resonance of tho tone.

"A mustache will Interfere in proportion
to the amount of space which it encroaches
In the neighborhood of the middle of the
mouth. Thus, a mustache trimmed to the
margin of the upper lip, or one rolled
from the middle of the lip so as to bo free
of the margin of tho Up, however long It
might be at the ends, would not interfere.
A drooping mustache, on the other hand,
especially where it covers the middle of
the mouth, is a great hindrance to the
proper emirsion of sound. The presence
of but a few hairs in this situation may
materially modify the tone waves and im-
pair then* effect.

"Anything better calculated to defeat
the object of the speaker than a speech
mumbled through a drooping mustache
with the head bent downward could hard-
ly be imagined. The robin is an admir-
able example for the minister to follow.
When he sings, he perchos himself on a
twig, breast well out, head up, bill opened
wide and pours forth—'throwsout,' as the
voice cultuiist would say—his lowly little
ntelody.

"Surely common sense should be the
leading rule for a publio sneaker in this
and other matters. Ono has little tolera-
tion for the man, your neighbor at dinner,
who addreaaes you with head bent over
hi* plate, ag If conversation was sub*
•tdlary to the consumption of food. A
minister who bends, over bis desk and ad
drown a the floor should stand no better in
the estimation of his hearers."

THE HORSE MOVED ON.

XIM War I t to Do W h » th» C«bte
Car CMI* Alone; and Boosted.

It ia no longer novel, the little street
spectacle of tho cable car boosting the
•tailed horse, but it ie as interesting as
ever nevertheless. Here was a slnglo truck
with a heavy load drawn by a horse that
was kind and gentle, but not the strongest
faono In the world, halted on the up track
of the Broadway road, the nigh hind
wheel of the truck just inside the line of
the cable slot.
< The driver tried to start the horse up,
but the horse wouldn't go. A policeman
came over from tho other sidewalk and

" took the horse by the head and tried to
torn It out and start it, BO as to get the
truck off the track, but 16 was no use.
The horse stood stock still. *

•, , Then the grlpman of the cable car that
'' had been waiting about four foet back,
r'.tooled the car gently up to tho truck,
-.•""Ininglng the rigid fender of the cor into

contact with the truck wheel without a
shock. Then he set again on tho grip-
wheel, gently ai before, and started the
car and the truck with It. Tho horse re-
lented this. It settled back In the harness
and opposed its strength to that behind.
It was kind and gentle, but it was tired,
and the load was heavy, and it didn't think
it ought to be urged so soon.

But, as it Boon discovered, the power be*
hind was irreslstl ble. That power was ap-
plied by a grlpmon of flue discretion, who
did not bundle the horse off the track, but
treated It with consideration, bat it was a
.power aa little to be resisted as that of a
gl&clcr—a fact which tho horse quickly
realized, and then it began to pull. Soon
It had pulled the truck off the track and
dear of It, and then the grlpiaan set hU
grip wheel once more, and with no undue
exhibition of elation tmept on up Broad'
way,—New York Sun.

S e
"Oh, they had an awfnl time over at the

Sampsons' this afternoon."
"What wan ltf"
"They got to quarreling, and it wound

up by him ripping bat an oath, tearing
down the street, while she bant into
tears."—Indianapolis Journal..

Ouo section of the fishing laws of Flor-
ida provides that "whoever fishes /or shad
between sundown on Saturday ofternoon

: and sunrise on Monday morning of every
week shall bo punished by a flno not oi-
COCUIOK 9800 and by confiscation of boat
and fishing* tackle used In tmch unlawful

This IB Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten ceubs, cash or stamps, a

generous sample will be mailed of the most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's
Cream. Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Fall size fifty cents.

ELY BnoTnsns,
M Warren Stj New York City.

Eev. John Reid, Jr., of Great tolls, Mont,
.. recommended jBly's Cream Balm to me. I

can emphaa'ze his statement. "It is a posi-
tive care for catarrh if used ax directed."
Her. Francis W. Poole, Faator Central Pres-
bTieiian Church, Helena, Mont, :|

Tho emperor of China Is reported to
have declared that he would rather for-
feit his crown than agree to the condi-
tions demanded by Germany Bis-
marck U quoted as saying that he
thinks It necessary to oppose American

arrogance In the matter of Haiti
Jnrr.es McN. TVh.stler, the American
artist in Paris, haa won an appeal from
the verdict which Sir William Eden
obtained against liim-»—Over 5,000 Free-
masons attended the bicentenary BXQT<
ciRes of the reopening of St. Paul's
cathedral. London Britten shipping
has suffered severely from a gale on the
coast Tlie Margate lifeboat was
swamped, and ten lives vrere lost The
real estate fit pr. Evans, the American
dentist, is valued at SD.GOD.QOQ—Yale deT

fpated Harvard in the intercollegiate
debate a( Js'ew Haven, Harvard defend-
ing and Yale opposing the policy of Ha?
yvniian annexation—^ilrs. Nancy A11U
son McKlnley, the venerable mother of
the president, IVH« stricken with paralyT

pis at her home In Cantoij. O.. and, her
deajh JH believed to be onH' a question
pf'a shprf Mpi§——Blanche K. Bruce of
JllsslHBlppl waa Hi'j>ulnted rejjlptW °t
the treasury by the president The
New Tork state forest reserve board,
bavingr spent nearly all of the $1,000,000
appropriated for its use, will ask the
next |eglf»lft*lir» fpf $1,000,000 more and
that of 1M9 fiir'a'Ubs -mm T^e ft1*™^
in New Tork of William 13. JiltchelJ, fj-
broker, charged with swindling a client
out of $5,100, IB said to be the beiflnn
of a crusade by Captain McClusky
against dishonest methods in Wall
street Horace Plunkett, member of
parliament for South County Dublin
and president of the Irish Agricultural
Organization society, arrived In New
York President McKlnley is paid to
have assurances from leaders fn botU
houses of congress that his auggestloii
to await the development of Spain'?
proposed reforms In Cubp will be sup-
ported.

Saturday, Dec 4.
George R. Blodgett, patent lawyer for

the General Electric company of Sche-
nectady, N. Y,, won shot and danger-
ously wounded by a burglar at bis
home In that place Martin Thorn
was sentenced to death In the electric
chair in the week beginning Jan. 10. by
Justice Maddox, in Long Island City.
An appeal will be taken, and he cannot
die before Hay. He was taken %a Sing
Sing, where he will be confined until
the day of execution Edward Bou-
cher and hifi wife, servants In the em
ploy of Mrs. W. S, Hoyt of "The Way-
Bide,1* West Chester, N. T., were held in
$5,000 ball each In Morrisanlp. court on
the charge of stealing $5,000 worth of
diamonds belonging to Mrs. Hoyt-
Charles E. Worsen, a Coney Island sa-
loon keeper and the alleged chief of an
organized gang of stamp robber* who
have been operating all over the country
for more than three years, was arrest-
ed in hie barroom after a desperate
struggle by a Colorado postofl.ee in-
spec tor and a Brooklyn deputy marshal

Three firemen were injured and
three horses were nearly burned to
death In a fire which destroyed a saw-
dUBt warehouse at 810 Fifth street. New
Y o r k — A passenger train on the Chi-
cago and Erie railroad was wrecked
seven miles east of Lima, O. It Is re-
ported that the engine blew up. Three
persons were killed Mall advices
from Honolulu state that much Interest
is excited by the report that the friends
and adherents of the Princess Kaiulani
are to throw the weight of their influ-
ence In favor of the annexation of the
Islands to the United States The
shoe factory of Henry Law, at Lynn-
field, Mase., was burned, causing a loss
of H35.O0O The report that the Rus-
sian government Is buying large quan-
tities of army supplies in the United
States has been verified It is said
that England Is doing all In her power
to obtain control of the Panama canal
• Re-enforcements of artillerymen.
Held guns and 1,000 marines have been
ordered to the German force occupying
Chinese territory.

Monday* Dee. 6,
It was officially announced in Wash-

ington that Governor Grlggs of New
Jersey will succeed Attorney General
McKenna The BIX day bicycle race
van Gtarted In New York at the Madi-
son Square Garden at midnight. There
was a big crowd of spectators present
——The long session of the Fifty-flfth
congress has opened The funeral of
Guldensuppe, the murdered bath rub-
ber, was held yesterday In New York,
and big crowds looked at the dismem-
bered body before It was taken to the
cemetery In consequence of the
amendment of the bill dealing with
army promotions, General Pelloux, the
Italian minister of war, Insisted upon
withdrawing from the ministry, where-
upon the entire cabinet decided to re-
sign-—The German re-enforcements to
be sent to Kiao Chau bay, China, will
bring the-force there up to 4.P66 men,
constituting the largest body of troops
ever sent by Crermany beyond European
waters Mgr. Joseph Schroeder, late
professor of dogmatic theology In the
Catholic university at Washington, has
been appointed to the faculty of, the
Catholic academy at Muenster, Germa-
ny- Emperor -William has declined
the request of: the family of Captain
Dreyfus to express his belief In the
latter'B Innocence—-M. MHleraud and
Joseph Relnach, French deputies, ex-
change shots a s a result of hot words
spoken In the Dreyfus debate on Sat-
urday, and neither was hurt Pierce
storms have prevailed over the Italian
peninsula, and 25 merchantmen were
wrecked in the bay of Naples The
state excise commissioner's annual re-
port shows that the Raines law has re-
duced the number of saloons in New
Tork city one-slrth and haa increased
the city's revenue by over 12,500,000
The proposed combination of the wire,
wire nail and Bteel rod interests has
almost been perfected. I t is said that
the control of the pool will be in the
hands of J. P, Morgan and his asso-
ciates William E . Gould and William
D. Turnbull were held In Center street
•court, New Tork, on a charge of trying
to blackmail Don Eugenlo de Far*
ra, a wealthy Brazilian The houne
of James Gordon Bennett at Fort
Washington avenue and One Hundred
and Forty-fifth street. New Tork, was
entered by burglars and robbed, of con-
siderable property. -

Tne*<Uy, Itac. 7.
The president's message was sent to

congress. I t urges a revision of the
currency system along the line of Sec-
retary Gage's plans. I t advises against
the recognition of Cuban belligerency,
but says the executive will make such
recognition If necessary. Hawaiian an-
nexation IB urged. It says international
bimetallism may be hoped for. The
Importance of the Nlcaragnan canal, of
International arbitration, of reciprocity
and of the development of the merchant
marine is'urged upon congress. Nego-
tiations now In progress may lead, It
hopes, to a just settlement of the seal.
Ing question. The United States navy
Is declared to be a formidable force, but
:t should be Increased and kept at a

high state of efficiency, and a battleship
for the Pacific coast Is recommended.
I t says American genius and skill
ihould be fully represented at the Paris

exposition In 1000. Better governmental'
arrangements are suggested for Alaska,
I t urges the purchase of the Kansas

•aclflc railroad. Civil service reform Is j
Indorsed, and.the president save ba will j

uphold ami f-r*»nfl it (me prrson wa
killed and otfcf rs wire injured in a h»
tel fire at Milwaukee——Kinp Humbert
has intrusted the Marquis di Ruclir.l
with the task of forming a new mlul
try Governor GrigRH will not resign
his office to accept thp position of attoi
ney general until nfter the New Jersey
legislature cunvt'nos on Jan. 11 To a
deputation frcin the German parlia-
ment Empf-i'or William spoke strongly
of his determination to Increase Ger-
many'B efficient.-)' «R a naval power-
A nill was Inn .r;itir-r4 In the Jcmvr
house of the Hungarian parliament a
Budapest that will prolong for a year
the conipiiit hetween 11 ungary and
Austria proper Boxer Harry of Chi-
cago won ttie bantamweight champion-
ship of the worki In I-ondon by de-
feating Croot, the Englishman, In 0̂
rounds. The hitter was knocked out
and rendered-unconscious for a long
tjmtf:—^The «t*'*M^eF ^prenn, from New
Tork for 'Glasgow-, has put Into Hall
fax, damaged by a collision off Cape
Sable with a large unknown steamer,
#hteh wpM ii^l «*««"» afterward——The
ifOuisiuna hoard pf health will be reor-
ganized by (he governor of the state,
A meeting was h,el<] in New Orleans tq
pcotesf against the board, but Us action
was forestalled by the members of the
board, many of \vhpm resigned.,

Wednrariar, Dee. &,

The attorney general has filed notice
of appeal to the court of appeals in the
proceedings against the Coal trust. A
decision will be obtained in time for the
legislature to acf iq case fhe. decision o
the (tiwer courts prpriounctns ^n e anti-
trust law Invalid should be sustained

The Haitian government accepted
In full the term» Of the German ulti-
matum In the Luoders case^ The
French senate approved the govern-
ment's declaration regarding the Drey-
fus case, and subsequently voted the
order of the day The leaders of the
German parties and fhe par^y of the
Left rejected the Austrian premier's
proposals regarding the language and
provisional auflglelpli question PW^ef
asserted that the German claim (OF
reparation Is merely a pretext for the
occupation of Kiao Chau bay There
was a contest In the senate as to wheth-
er the immigration bill or Kansas Pa-
ctfip legislation should have precedenc
——There was a lively debate at Wash-
ington In the house over control of cur-
rency legislation between the ways and
means and banking and currency com-
mittees. The civil service law "was at-
tacked by Mr. Grosvenor and defended
by Messrs. BrosiuB and Johnson Sec-
retary Gage's annual report on tin
treasury department ivas made public

The report of Major Handy, special
commissioner to. the Paris exposition,
was -transmitted to congress by Presi-
dent McKlnley, who recommended the
granting of a liberal appropriation
The" German movements in China are
being watched with great Interest In
Washington, but this government wir
take no action unless It becomes neceB-
aary to protect American Interests a1

the treaty ports The bill to reform
the convict lease system in Georgia was
defeated in- the liouae of representa-
tives, falling 10 votes short of a major-
ity A company was organized In Chi-
cago with the purpose of maintaining
a permanent exhibition of the products
and resourccB of western and north-
western states and territories-—Jus-
tice Horace Buck of the Montana su-
preme court committed suicides—rThe
Canadian governmen t has Imposed a
tax of $2 per gallon on whisky for th<
Yukon country Congressman Belden,
who was injured by a fall in Washing-
ton, is reported better More anti-
Hebrew riots have broken out near
Prague. . - r

Tlmriday, Deo. 9.
The Cracker trust gained control of

all the large factories except one-
Richard Graff, an artist, while tempo-
rarily insane, shot his brother, Dr. Ar-
nold Graff, at New York—/The presi-
dent's mother continued to grow weak-
er throughout the day, and it was be-
lieved that the end could not be far off

The French and - English govern-
ments have reached an agreement as to
the upper Nile territory in Africa. The*
French expedition in the Lago hinter-
land fought five engagements with the
natives before occupying Nikkl Hun-
dredB of rats attacked a farmer In
Fairview, Pa., who was imprisoned,
a narrow space, and swarmed upon him
till he fell senseless. His sight was de-
stroyed while he lay unconBdous-
The senate foreign relations committee
decided not to press consideration of
the Hawaiian annexation treaty for
time, the votes necessary for ratifica-
tion . being lacking Secretary Gage
made a report showing the work done
by the treasury, department i n . s u p -
pressing filibustering expeditions to Cu-
ba A squeeze In ""December wheat
forced the price above $1 a bushe
in Chicago-^—Trouble In the Ohio and
Pennsylvania coalfields is feared after
Jan, 1, when the miners may. ask for an
advance of 4 per cent The Rev. Dr.
John Atkinson of Haverstraw, N. Y.
author of the hymn, "We Shall Meet
Beyond the River," Is .dead Claus
Spreckels has purchased 12,000 acres of
land in Monterey county, Cal., a large
part of which he will use in growing
sugar beets The CottonManufactur-
ers' association of Fall River voted to
reduce wages In ail mills of the city
The California supreme court dismissed
the appeals of Durrant, the murderer

In the trial of Charles Bonai, at
Bridgeport, Conn., for the murder of
George M. Nichols, the prisoner's ac-
complice, David "Weeks, made a full
confession of the crime—-Prince Henry
paid a farewell visit to Prince Bismarck
and started for Kiel to embark' for
China in command of the second Ger-
man squadron A tug Is, looking for
the overdue P. and p . steamer Clyde,
•which has been seen drifting near the
Corslcan coast It is expected that
Emperor Francis Joseph will issue de-
crees prolonging the status quo as to
Austria and Hungary Miller ended
the third day of the six day blcycie race
in New York nearly 150 miles ahead of
all records. .

A Tree Clock.
. A Glasgow wan haa in hie garden what

he colls a "tree (dock." Fir'trees are
planted In euch positions that one of thorn
will shade a portion of tho houso at overy
hour of sunlight. For example, at 9
o'clock in tho morning tho "9 o'clock
tree" shades tho dining room, while na tho
sunlight changes tho •• 10 o'clock tree"
shades tho room above or the room adjoin-
ing it, and so on through tho day. On a
sunny day thlq !*trea clock" insures n BUO-
oeaslon of shoily places round tho house.—

PROCURE! YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

COLEMAN
OOLLKQC.

, 838 BROAD STBEET,

and you will save both T*ME and MONEY.
EATES GREATLY REDUCED.

j Over entrance to depot of the
{ Central Railroad of New Jersey.

Ingllsh Branches. Business, Shorthand and
Typewriting;. Only $20 a quarter for all.

It. C. Hon.TO.1,
Penman.

H. BOLEHAN.
President.

Evening School from September to April

i the old days uf
Christian martyr? it was
not unusual for tlit mv-
age Pagans to cast inno-
cent wonu-n into a den

. of lions, to suffer hum-
,= ble apony and fear bu-
'• fore death finally came

their relief. In
this Chrihlian a^e
and liiis hind of
civilization tens
of thousands of: women daily suf-

.<" fer the slow tor-
u i c n l s of ap-

liiny death.proacli
They do this because of a false delicacy fre-
quently inculcated by their mothers.

There is a marvelous medicine for women
tliat cures all weakness and dtsca.se uf the
distinctly feminine orffiinlsm. It acts di-
rectly on the cJelicate and important organs
concerned in maternity and make* them
strong an_4 healthy. Jt is Dr. Pierce*s Fa-
vorite Prescription). It allays hi (lamination,
lieals ulceratiou and. »oothes pain, it Rives
rest and tone tfl the tortured nerves,' Under
its magic influence the headaches and pains
in the back and sides, \\\c dragging and
burning sensation.a, the ncrvm.pnesji, weak-
ness, lassitude and despondency that result
from no.-caUed. female weakness are b;in-
ished.. It (its for vifeboqd a"4 motherhood.
Taken during the period of solicitude, it
banishes fhe usual (Hsco.nifort* and makes
baby'rj nitry tq Ute world easy and almost
paintesa. It insures the newcomer's health
and an ample supply of nourishment.
Thousands of women have testified to its
marvelous merits. All good druggists well it.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of SisV-iiville, Tyler
Co., W. Va.. writes: "My baby is now nearly a
year aid. After.:'&he yvhk libra I hud local weak-
UC6S. I CftjW nut stand up. I took tlirca hottlcs
of Dr. I'tcrce'u Favorite Prescription and. il has
cured me. I caq bow <iq p\\ my Wort.11

better to do

Dr.D. P r c s s ^ r , ^
than wait until the whole structure IK ready
to fall. Constipation is the otic, a!l-c:til)rae-
ing disorder that in responsible for many
other dis- r f c - . eases. Doc-
tor Pierce's l-'EA51CSlfiT Pleasant
Pellets cure • I C a o a l l l i t Driip-
pists sell them. They never ffripe. ̂ One
little " Pellet " is a' gentle laxative, and
two a mild: calhartu:. They a« tiny,
sugar• coated >T-»nu(es- J
Nothing else Ts just «&
Eood." A permanent cure.

Is CHAKCERV OF NEW JEHHEV.

Vtit'reiu Mary E. Hi-nd"re.on Is complainant, and
James M. Bay ami Elizabeth Hay his wife are
defelidaubK. Ft. fa. tor bale mortgaged prcin-
iriftB. Returnable tu February U-rai A. 1). 1K1.\

Er<iENE J. Ooot'SR, Solic-it
Y virtue ufttie abuFt-slattd writ of fieri facias

fu my iiandti. I stmll expoiw? (or sale at public
nduti at tlj« Uuurt Hotine, in Morriswan,

MONDAY, Xhn SiTth day of DECEMBER next,
A. !>.. ifctf, IM-IWWD Ll,e hours of 12 M. and five
o'clock I \ M., tbttt i< to EBj- at two o'clock in the
afternoon or said duy. oil that certain tract or
parctloC laud tind itremisen Uereltuifter particu-
larly dufcribt^d, situate, li iner and Iteiott in tlie
Township of !UDdol[tli, in (lie County of Morris
and State of New Jenwy, bounded jiud dea^ntwd
as follows:

Ueinp the first truel descriii«=d In a de*-d ti
EltzatethKingto Laui-a CafTrt-y, dat«d February
V-i, 1874, and recorded lu the Morris Count? records
of deeds in Book v H [)a^n* 3.VJ &c. and begins at
tt stake on the south t>?st*i<l« ul the lualo Ktrvet
crossing Succ&fui-ua PluiiiM, and is the seventh
co'Deror lanj coavnyed by paid Ceffreyand witvi
to Bald Klizaoe-tli KIDJS by deed of February 20.
1874, thence mi the iR^ile LOW iwinta, (lj south
forty-one degritv and thirty minutes west thlrty-
tliree eltnJns and seventy five links u> the sixth U00
or said tract and two ciidlna aad ten liuks from a
stake Btandine on ttie north side of a small brook ;
theuce (2) north fifty-one decrees west six cbaioa
and ninety lidkato astakf tlie corner of the sec-
ond lot described ia bah! dw-d to said Etizabt-tfa
KIDK ; (aj aloqe the itflh line of aald second lot
south seventy-oue d f̂rri-** otid thirty miauteit Hn t
eight cliftlns to ttie tilglitb orimer of a tract of land
as conveyed to one James King, now deceased,
and of wblcli this is s par t ; (-1) along the outride
line of said traot as tlie needle pointed fa 1&00;
DOrtii tiVBUiy-fitjc degrees east t-weuty-tbj-ee chains
and eipbty finks to fl corner of Frank Caafleld'a
Land ; (5) still along UU line south i>iztr-ODe de-
(jreta east UUrtt*n cliaiua and Urn UDLB to Knottier
of his corners ; thence (0> still along his line north
twenty eight degrees east fifteen cbains and sixty
links to Uie edge of the aforeKalds'reet; (?) along
the Bide of theeame BOUUI forty-Ore decrees east
six chains and tlehty s«r«n links to the place of
b i a n i n p , containlDg thirty-big lit acne and nine-

Kvcn huodredtlis of an aero of land. Except
lnic and reserving therefrom so much as bus hem-
toforebeencoqvpyed to the Chester Kailroad Com-
pany, and. also a Lot of fifty-seven hundred tha of
an acre, conveyed tooun wutlaniA. Stephens.

liking the aania premises described la a deed
from Pierson &.. Freeinao, Sberid, to Elleabetb
Bay, by deed dated December .1,16"?. and recorded
ID the Morris County record of deed* ID Book V 9,
page 38SJ, <£c.

ElM3A.Il L. DUBL1NQ, Sheriff.
Dated November 15, 1807. '

Cliroolcle and Era. $12. GO

J°1|PNA1'of CIVILIZE?"

1898 will prestnt to Its r
on of the world's most j

faithful pictorial
ig and important

, THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Inter-

national Politics . „ , ,-••-
8.0... art ecmntlc j £ m ^, iS a ndS'K^pni™.

of tlie middle west. Its special corrc
indent in tlie Klondike region will trar-

Quettlont
Industrial Enterprise
Art and Llteralure

THE RED IX B
B» 8. It. CRUKKETT

THE IsNOIUTKI) IIERIITS
lit FRAXX R. BTOVKTOy

e J Knondent in tlie Klondike reeiou will tra
< tde story of the great gold discoveri

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
Two long «rial*will appear during the

. year, contributed by auiliors of im«r-
\ national time, and will be illustrated.

I Owen Witter * J These and a score of equally prominent
iHoivard Pile - UmenwillcontributeElionstflriefitotfae
F John Kandrlck BanOI< WBHKI.VUI iSoS.makiuethe paperespe-

Hary E.WIIkini - Mallyndiin&ction. Ollicrfcalurcsai-the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY WORLD FOREIGN NOTES

»t B-BUARTIS By POVLTXBV BiOELQn
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

Bf ARSOID WHITS Bf CASPAR WUIT.SEY
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

hi the interest oftheWEKKLy.CasparWJiiiney is on his way A round
i ' the world. He will visit Siam in search of big gamet making his

principal hunt f com Bangkok. He will visit India and then proceed
to Europe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and France.

glOc. a copy {uid/or/rtt frosfectnti, Subtcription $-1.00 a year.
) Pettagtfrtt in thi United Staiet, Canada, and Mexico-

w. D. Howtita. AMreia KiKPLB A BUOTHEBS, Fiibll.hm, Kew Tork I'My

PUBLIC SALEJWRICHTBRUEN
; :' . •" . -or - . '" „ • ' '

REAL ESTATE
lUotlce ia hereby given Uut bj virtue ot a warrant
11 iaaued by Anui D.Allison, Ed ffird A. BUncL-
ard and P. B. Delaney, the Township Committee
of the Townahlp or Jefferson. Ia the County of
MorrU, to make the unpaid U x « Mao—cd on lands,
tenements, hereditament* and real estate In the
township la the year of IBM, the subscriber, col-
lector of taxes for the said township to whom the
said warrant Is directed, wIU, on

Tuesday, the 21st day of December next

at t i e hour o t 8 o'clock P -m. a t the Woodport
Hotel la said township, lell Uie lands, tenements,
hereditaments and real estate hereunderdeacrihed
a t public veadue for the shortest term not exceed-
ine thirty yeare for which any person or persons
will agree to take tbe . same and pay such taxes
with Interest thereon a t the rate of twelver per
centum from the twentieth day of Deaember A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, to-
gether with all cons, foe*, charges and expenses.

Baldwin £ Oo.. 71 acres, description, ndjolns
Mlnnlslnk Park, «8.O0. . . . . - -

Amos ChamberUlD. ISO acres, description, wood-
lands o t Horace and Amos Chamberlain, 128.00.

Amos Chamberlain, Sfl acres, description, Hilton
property, $20.00. ' • • ; :

William F. Herritt, « 6 acres, descripUon, a t
nurd town, adjoins William Willis. I&3.80,
: Raccoon Island Hotel Co., a t Raccoon Island,
Lake Hopateong, (68.00.

Zopher Talmafie, S3 acres, description, near
Milton, joins I/evl Tollman, $18.61,

Payment must be made before conclusion of the
sale, otherwise the property will bo Immediately

Witness ray hand this 11th day of November, 1697
HORACE L COOK,

83-Bw Collector of Jeffemo^

. ESTABLISHED 1830
QEOROn E. VOQRHEES,

: MORRISTOWN, N; J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS.

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

SIOVBS, Ranges -̂  Healers

Tin, Copper and^Sheefiion Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Wooden ware
Paints Oils
Lamps; Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

—ALSO DEAXEK I N —

Lenign ana Scranton Coal
Tin Roofing, P lumbing and all

kinds ot job work promptly attend-
ed to . • • " : • • : ' • • •

^BLEfe
I SOME OF THE STRIKING FEATURES FOR 1898

THREE SERIAL STORIES ,
J Till; ADVENTURERS FOUR FOR A FORTUNE THE COPPER PRINU&5S

Bftl.B.llAIllUOrTn'ATSQir By ALBERT IES . , . ttf KIRK HPKROB .\
Is a Uuilling if Dry of a fight for is a stirring narrative of four . ll ii>intliebowehofthi;«nhwh£re -
A trusBTC concealed in an old companions wlic ltave'lo'. the hern hiu his ndv^nluren, and
catUeintbomounuiDsofWales. catM a long lost fortune, from n here he rescues the Princess.

• , SHORT FICTION
In addition to the three lonjr serial stories, the publication of which will continue during tlie entire
fear, there will be short atones of every kind, of which it U only possible to mention a feu-titles here,

llur.t. the Owler The Blockade!* A Harbor MyeUry

ThB Flunking- ot Watklns' Ghost A Oreat H»yl . A Creature <A Clrctinigbnce

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC. '
Elepruurt Htintins; In Africa • • - . An American Explorer In Africa

By BYDKBY BKOOKB , Sr CmCS C. AJ)A318

First Leasons In Tiller and Sheet Uylnir Out a Ooll Course
1 Bf DUDLEY D. P. rjl&m • / ' . «f T fl. I',4.V 3'J&SU SCT/WEX

••'•:• DEPABTMEKT3 PRIZG COMPETITIONS
Edilor'a Table, Stampt and Coins, Photography Short storlea,Sketching, photograph;

JO Cfntt a Number {Send far Fret• Prwrtrtr). ,Fnb*crlptlPti,SlJ3O a year.
Postage free In tlie United Stntc?, Canada, nnd Mexico.

Address iTAIIPEB * BROTHEIIS, PuMlal^r", r m n l d l n f iqnare .N.T . City.

Cjmu C. Arlamt.

TONIC PDUJFIES THE

Restores
QDIET, LtVEB

tSPUIH.
Will Keep your

Stomsch la HealUiy

S A V E R
MfiDICM. CO.
49 anil 51

Marion St., N. Y.
Vn» piuha nxpl •Tnlt
kuk" tbra la i7K7 Mtli. o

SAVISR LIVER PILLS ag CENTS.

Purely \'^Ktable. Will cure Biliousness. Constipation, File*. Slck-Headacbe, n t
Email Busy taken.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DrSPEPSM, HJIUEI1U
CHILLS / FEVER, GRIPPE.

BILIOUSflESS. SICK-HEAD1GHE
G0HSTIP1TI0H/

GEHERAL DEBILITY.

PBICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTs .

ft. T. SMITH TH0S. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,

Masons and Builders

D O V E K , It. J-

Contracts for all kinds of work taken and
all materials furntaheri. Practical oxperienra
to every branch of inason work.

JOBBIRQ PBOMFTLT ATTENDED 1*0,

F. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSOR!! TO IIQIUOI L. DUHUH

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
C r. BLACKWELL u d WARREN STREET]

Dover, New Jersey

HAVE NO
DOUBT HEARD
OF THE
SUPERIORITY
OF

THE ERA'S

JOB WORK
HAVE YOU
GIVEN IT
A TRIAL

E do all kinds of j

r • job •work known :

to the trade, from a jj

dodger to the finest |

kind of half tone work.

Wedding Invitations
Visiting Cards §
Letter Heads .-.../:r
Bill Heads
Envelopes

and Posters

of all kinds printed

in the most work- ^

manlike manner

and at

• moderate prices

;NEW;FACES;||11
;HEW : ;STYtEp| |
;Rlifi|:i||||
RIGHT IN fiGjffii


